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Geru-ral Commission Merchants*
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CCP^TLAIT &, CO.

&Uimort ;:rr,t. trtff , Ckarlrs u,td Ligkt sts.
B A L T I M O R E , Mr,.

1mportirr« of K \GL1sir /7?/:.YC//.f- f!KT!MAS
Kl.NX'V .1.V/J XTM'LE (HfOItS.

'FAMILY IfAlfDn-AftR. TAVLE Cl'TLEflY,
TBATBAV& .1:-: it irj/VY.'K.V. M'LA'l'Kit

Kjur A. \.\j.\ ir.i/.',r.v;-j.K/
_gcs!r rs u, SfcrJ^,:.,^ ,. ,-.,.,. KiVAr.'i UUnsOs,

)' ' ' /-' • / H\-m.'m-p-are,
B a s k f t f . u n ' i //•• r-- AV-";..t«»<r (joeds

or r.vr.uv i»::icn:rnox.

OLD and youn1^ huu«e Ux-vj-cr-, wi l l find it greatly
l» thcii -"sdvantagc by calling at our eMatlish-

rucnt as we have always the i3o->t complete a.«-ort-
Tn»m. from the i-omm-'neM KiirltMi U'ensil* to the
finc-K Pador ortiamcnis. of our direct importation,
alioj irt»iJl trc 'f^r at the Unc'st fr-cts inXjriiei to save
lite iron! Ic of i-i.i! '- '".i!.v r in*"'- ai vaiiuiin jibccs.

We are aKn th-- manufacturer* o( SCOTT S
erfwvtM PATK.VT liKI-'liHiKnATOKK. niul
O-'lttTLAN'S <;/•..• nd /'u/cKf L'OMUL\A'1'1OS

BaltiiiK»ie, Apr i -Vi . I

Candies, takes, aud Confectionary.

REMOVAL —Th'.' -.u, 'rr>!L-vn'd hr.s removed his
shop to iho IKIU^ adjoining the --lore ot Mr. J

ii.inis. and iiiimctHau-ly uppo-ite tlie residence of
Mr. F AV. I! av imv wht-re In- will !»• imvt liappy
to tcn-ive l\i- vi>r.» d iii- »!.l I'ii '-ii 'l- ana ii-orc> "f
tew cinos, of =1! n-^c-i. sex. anil comli'ion. He will
aUvavs lirup on hrm.! a choice ami varied a$*o tnirut
t>i riirIT <'<)\rr.<.'TiusAi:\ nti:.\i'ii

OTIir.lt C \M>Il.S CAKKS. TOYS
. O/M.Y(;/•;x. i'i<;AIIS TOHACCO,

&c AiC., vriirh ho w i l l cii>p•:.••<• of ai the very lowest
price*. "I'hox- in t.iwn or cuuntrv who arr disposed
to iuvtM a n i',*istr in plt-aM1 slii; cliildreu.or minister
hi the ta-u- ul" ilic inner ina:i, a ie sc^in-'sttd ;u call,
mi thi-y will always fititl mo ready and willing lo
accommodate thrns.

ICE <'ffi:.\.If alwar* "n h.v.ui ilurintr thereason*
jy Cukef. Crcaiii--. Sic., pit-pared lor weddings

or panic-, at a day a notice.
April If., 1MID. J. P. BLESSING.

*' '"c LVT'IUN &f"
•WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

ON li2iiU a:i.l K,;- .-a'.o, the lar^e.-t an.l bi.-st as-
Mjr';n-nt ot S;-rins nnd Summer Clothing, at

piiccs vory uiucli u'i'.m:ed.
COATS.

Cunts of every variety, embracing all the late--t
ktylcx, and ol an u i i j ' i uv i . J vut atiJ make, Uoui 75
cu. to I, C, 3, 1, '> G.S, $10, atul upwards.

• 1VVNTAI.OONS.
rantnlf>rti< of nil kinds, from 75 cts. to I,

1 !»0 1.7:i, 'J 'J.rHl, ami al>i)a very fashionalil.- style,
the Lamar.iuc Mripc, a* low as 3, 3.50, £4, aud
uj>tt aids.

Snmtu'i .f. C.
A T T O /: .V E Y A T LA TV.

Charted a wo, .TrfT«-r»on Coaiily. Virginia.
Ojitt one door E.ist i>f the Omrl Il^iue.

Practifr:s ir. theSur-.-rii.-r and Inferior CJUTIS of Jtf-
feraon. Frederick. Clarke, and Berkeley Counties.

May It), 1*1'J— 3:71.

POETRY.

I

.\ (VA }
Conclt, JKffmnfstctoyy.

HAVE nov on I'ljnd, at my Ccach aud Har-
ue» Factory, a large assortmcni i>f

€ A II 14 1 A « K «
of every description, yiticb will be .soid very chiap
for ca*h,orcm a cxt^ditof li m.mths.

Among my s'.oi..k inay lie found Coaches, jiix-
pa«ei.i'er K' ckaw ivs, Single lloclcaways. Do:: ile
t!-'., I'luuion's Bu^.^i^, Gig »locl.;;u;i,s. Sulkivs, i
& c.. all of fa^ior>;;:)lf style, Er-t-ra'^ woimanship—
b'.iiit <..:' the Uf>t m.-jt-.-rial and by the most compel. T:i i
workmen, and all 'warranted. I a.n now fiui.-.liiiif.' i
some one and two-'i t»rse Barou-'liL-s. a first-rale ani- !
cle, that I will sell tor two hundred dollars. Thi-y j
are a much U-.ti< r article than ilie Pennsrbjfinia !
Coarl: Makers su! i Ust year fur SCii'i an.l i am ic- i
terratr.ed so comp.tr with any one uf them that^.tw j
his </</'.*.

£-^"OI:l Carri:.^* taken in exchange for rjew
OIK-S. and all kiocl of produce, at market prices.

r/ '̂" Carriages -vU on cotiiinissi jn.
U'- 'airing done at :he sLorii-tt notice.
M . - v l O . 181!). AV. J. HAWKS

V.-«*« of ev.-ry vnrk-ty. comprising M I I K . .-...n ,̂
ishm.To. Marseilles V.-ilencia, troui 50 cts., u

cts 1 9,-'2150,§3,«ndupwwS*i
HOY'S fl.OTHlNC.

\lways oa hand the lat .--M ami »v*t assortment
ot'u->v's Ck'tUir.- ever offered in tln> city.

A s»leli4M*s*orun«>' of CLOTHS and CAb-
Kl'MEIlKS of the IK-M make, together with a
antl handsome varitrtv i>l SILK, and ?
vrSTlMiS, which will IK- made ujnootder in the
V-t manner. 3» per cent, le.-o- than me aceu>tomod
prices, aul in all ea^-s a K-;miit.il lit guarantied,

,nu- AT COSTHMK MALL
cr* wn:cn ata»HriC: and Centre tttafta i

U.
mice

Kuti4er*9 Thi* Way !
'inilti uiidersigni-d informs tbo citizens pf.JeSer-
JL (.on, Clark>- and the >nrroii!idin': counties, that

he Mill contii ims th,- CARPENTERING BUSI-
NESS in all its liran.-h.-s and varieties. Having
paid sTine af.t-ntiuii to the study ol Architecture, he
j» prepared to l'tirn:vh imnlfls and drafts for any kind
of wotk {>ciiaiiii!ig to his l ine, feelinir confident thai
by his long attention to the pursuit lie can please the
last? and gratify the eye ol the most Jastidious.

He wi l l undv'itulie the erection c.;' all kinds of
buildings — IV. tin the country-seat to that of the must
humble, and upon terms such as must prove sati»-
iaf.ury to all concerned.

PCI suns who may have work in his line are re-
sjxvltillly desiied to ^ive him a i-;ill it his shop, for-
inoily ivcnpied i-v Mi. Xath. Myers, before cio-sing
cPntrarts iu cthn q;tar:t-rs.

Letters adiirt-sM-ii w him at Charlestown. JelTer-
poa county, V.i . \\ ii! l>e prosnp'.ly attended lo, from

ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,
Fringe and Trimming Manufactory,
-VT-O. 35 BALTIMORE ST., L'ALTlMOUt:,
IN Md., Fout::i door btk.xv Fr..-derir-k Street, and
oner-quart.1 beluw; Sun Oilice, where oiay be found
the most ..xtenshii: as-*orunen'. anii latt^t styles of
Fringe!;, Gi»ij'>s. BuUoiif, Cords. Tassck, tyc.

Al>o— Masonic, Odd Fellows, Red Men, Sons of
Tempeiance, ik'ns of Liberty, American Mechan-
ics Beneficial, and all otlur Societies

' KEG ALIA AND TRIMMINGS,
Are kept on hand, .and made to order—FLAGS

and //.t-Y-YK/to', made ui j in the latent and most
approved style*;

| V"" All orders from the country attended to with
de* patch.

J E\VEt.S.~-Qdd Fellows and Sous of Termer-
anee J.-weN—n full assortment, a;ways on hand,
and at uicesless thun anv other eaablishmeiiU

Sl'illGG & MESEKli.
Baltimore. Fj:-h. 23. 181!»—lyS^AVT

J M. OKEM. "\V. S. UOI-KINS.
OR EM &. HCPIIINS,

Merchant Tailors, aud Waoleslfte
Dealers,

IN Cloths, f'assimeres, Yesiings, and Tiiiors'
Trimming'-.

A'D. '230 Br.i'.iiiiurf St., .Y. TI". o» ncr of Charles,
HALT!MOnE.

A larsjc assortment of UEAUY-MADE CLOTU-
1NG, of sypfrior quality.

One I*rice. Only.
.t£(FJ£tyth rooni^ tip stairs—entrance, south end
J^uary^iT^^JO-i . ^~~" (

Mannfactarcr and Dealer iu the Cel-
ebrated Ethcrial Oil aud Lamps, i

Also PlXKantt C,\MPUI\'E OIL.irifi new- \
vlctc asf-irlwut of LAMPS Ivr l>:irnuig the ;ume.

HAVING taken ihr l:iru'« and convenii-nt store,
No 1^7 BALTIMORE ST., (Baltimore.)

extending through to Liirht Street, nearly opjiosite
tin- Fountain Hotel, be is now prepared to sup ply
Dealers i n t l x j above line, on the best term--, both as
to nualitv and price. He respectfully asks a (rial
from punctual dealers, believing it wil l IH: to their

J. S. M.

\VHAT IS 1VUHAN!

"\Vhat is woman 1 Man's svrret angel!
G;ntle, tender, calm, and kind—

Ever luring, ever faithful,
Is her soil and soothing mind;

A itcautei'as flower, born 10 blossom,
Giving gladness to the eye;

Half designed for man's fund bosom,
Half i creature of the sky!

"What is Toman 7 A>k htr sorrow,
Know how dei.-ply she»can feel,

DJ when hope h-jr heart would borrow,
Mark what joy she can reveal;

O'er her cheek each pure emotion
Of her io;il is seen lo fly,

As lair ciouds with chaste devotion
fleet o'er Luna's face on high.

"What is woman? All forbearing,
L'aiient. prudent, seeming gay—

Though sad inward, thoughts a're wearing,
All unMfoken, life away.

Tl.u- ;••]'• Is a flowers sweei tlossom,
Givir.j gladness to ilie eye;

15;.. If designed fur man's fond bosom,
Haifa creature of the sky1.

HOME AM> FRII2XDS.

Oh. there's a power to make each hour
As sweet as heaven designed it;

Nor need we roam to bring i; home,
Though few there be who iiud it!

"SVe se. Ic too hiirh for things close by,
And lose what na:nre found us;

For li.'V has here no charms so dear
As lioinj and Fiienda around us!

We ofi destroy the present joy
For future hopes—and praise them;

Vv"hil>t flowers as sweet bloom at our feet,
If wiAl tut stoop to raise them!

Fur things afar will sweeter are.
When youth's bright spell hath bound ns;

Bu. soon we're taught that earih has naught
Like Home and Friends around us!

The Friends that speed in time of need,
AVhen Hope's last reed is shaken,

To sl.ew us still thai, come what will,
We, arc not qni'.e forsaken :

Though all were nisjlit—if but the light
From Friendship's altar crowned us,

'Twriild prove the bliss of earth was this—
Onr Home and FiSends around us!

TIIE GRAVE OF COL,. AAKUN BURR.

But a few moments liave elapsed since we
vrere standing iu the Princeton Cemetery,
gazing on the grave of Col. Aaron Burr —
The last resting place of this distinguished
man impressed us vrith the truth tbat men
impart their own character and their own
immortality to spots of earth. There are
few places of no more geographical extent,
which call up so many recollections, so many
associations, so main reflections. Weltnow
that a saucuty, which nothing can destroy
or justly profane, invests the?'? places which
have been charged with the ashes of. the
g-vat and good But greatness and good-
ness hr.ve not always heeu united iu those
men whose names cannot know oblivion, and
whose influence can never cease to be felt.—
The deeds of the wicked are as Imperishable
as tUe deeds of the rightlous. A mj-stcri-
ous influence. :ts strong as that which binds
u« to the sepulchres of the benefactors of
mankind, often attracts us to the graves of
tlie greatest enemies of civil society.

The iuflueme however is not the same in
the two cases. It is only similar in strength.
We remember with delight the seasons whose
coming has filled tlie earth with plenty; and

BREVfTY.

This is emphatically the age of brevity.—
12very thing must IKS brief to be popular.—
Short speeches, short sermons, short trips,
short stories, short editorials, short credits,
short every thing, is the order of the day.—
The prosy eld fcllows,-wlo used to control
with slow and measured tread and set phrase,
and caution in thought, speech and i^ction,
have been compelled to take to the wall, and
quick-spoken, liery, nervous, ac:omplish-it-
instantly-or-die young gentleman hare taken
their places. It is a rare thing now-a-day-
to hear of a long courtship—the titaa is gone
by for seven and tea years matches—a month,
and sometimes less, is all that is required
now. The great desire appears to be to
economise time, which ia money.

COOivlNU A HUSBAND.

" A good many Husbands are spoiled in the
cooking. Some women go about it as if their
lords were bladders, and blow them up.—
Others keep them constantly iu hot water;
while others freeze them by conjugal cold-
ness. Soiae smother them iu hatred, con-
tention and variance, and some keep them
iu pickle all their lives. These women al-

"raise their dander" now, upon such rhap-
sodical call* as the Union is. making. If

I
ED1TING V PAPER.

The majority of readers seem to thini:
the latter paper could but refer us to a «n?«e I t,at notni,lg cau i>e iaore easy or i lea?ant
instance of its condemnation rif the « infa- ti,an to editapapcr; but of all the d;.ff«rca»
mous system" while its own .j«riy was in empi0ymcuts bv which men raaUe tueir
power, we should have sonu- faith in the bread "aud butter, there is t.or.e. we lelieve,
sincerity of its abhorrence of. the practice that so taxes the-mind,temper and Hash, as
now- ' \ that of editing a paper. -Tln.ro is none that

If (#ay« the Patriot) the nen and th» pa-tv xvhicb ihe
Cnion supports, ever eel lack into yi-_>wer. the system
will be. we may be Mirt. renewed is all us original
viijor. As a sort of slirau us fcr tb>v,n lo u'xett iheru-
felves to bring about that. i'i.<r the country, most unfor-
tunate rejuit. perhaps the following memorial, which
\ve finJ in ti;e Dostop Animal, may not be useless :

" If we £ .1 buck t.i the lirst year t" C-e-,:. Jai-kscn;s
administration, — and I* i; remen.bti-ed -hat when he
cn.ereJ upi>a the itVieeil ' Presi«!iMi:. at least one-lial:"
of thi: iiu-itinbvnts of pub'ic -»ffic<-s v.ere avuwedly uf
the IXrmi-rralic laitli. — NV* shall uno '.iint wiiliiu n '««w
umii th- atier his
from u hct; of offices, iii

requires a nicer tact, n sounder jmlpuer.t, a
tnoro constant application, n quicker w;t. ov
> kinder heart. *A i-tuirlir-h" temper could
never succeed as an editor; nor a r.arrow-
minded man. nor an ignorant one, nor a
hasty one. nor an unforgiving one.

Au editO: must of luxeSMty turn I>!yise1?
inside out *.o the public: ho canv.ot lo a
hypocrite any more than a man can be 3.
hypocrite to his wife, lie must expose him-

MMS{«.O» >**« reriioveJ I s'ft ic ̂  that be fo^ t , n,..,.l. ,, ,<,- '
oety «;\ie c*-e.< nut of a

I hundred. tr.*rt!ly on fCCO't** of tttttf yv'itiral fcnti-
\ mtnt*. x\i,>ong»t these leaioval? \v:re ihe follovX-ing :

Fifteen Ministers Plenipntenliary. Charge d'ASUircs,
j and Secieturic.- of Lejroi ion;

ICine Miir>hhls- and fitu-on U. S.(Attorneys;
Forty-eiirht Coilectors and prinriyal Revenue officers;
•«=-- InJian Agents and Navy .tsent#:

tongue sauce. —the principles whose development has built \ ways serve them up with
up happy communities. But we treasure in ' Now it cannot be supposed that husbands
our memories, with scarce less interest, the , wjll be tender anJ good, uian.igcd in tjiis
ravages of pestilence, the ruins of tornadoes, i Way. But they are, on the coutrary. quite

MISCELLANEOUS.
REVESQE.

u Fatlicr. forgive them '.:; Go, proud iufi-
dc-1, search the ponderous tomes of heathen
learning, explore the works of Confusius. ex-
amine the. precepts of Suucca and the writings
of Socrates—collect all the excellencies of an-
cient s.nd modern moralists, and point to a
sentence equal to this simple prayer of our
Saviour, lleviled and insulted—suffering
the grossest iudignities--^crowned with

and placid as the aspirations of"» ~^
, r '. . _,.,,-r.r forther for her nursling, ascends the prajcr tor

mercy on his enemies. -'1-ather, torgive
them'" Oh. it was worthy of its orgtn, and
stanips with the brightest seal of truth that

en. Acuaintan-

and the terrors of revolutions. It is an in-
terest of this "latter kind which draws us to
the grave of Burr, a place not soon to be
forgotten. Men of far distant times will
visit it, and moralize upon the fate of him
who enchants it. It will be known and fre-
quented when the mausoleums of good men
have crumbled to dust and their places are
known no more.

We envy not the man who can unmoved
gaze on the grave of Col. Burr. It is one
of the most sad and desolate places that we
have ever seen. There is no monumental
pile or sculptured marble standing over it, to
evince the respect or affliction of a single
living soul. Not even a rough unhewn stone
marks the head or foot of him who once
held such sway over the minds and feelings
of men. N\ ild grass and poisonous weeds
form the sod that partly covers him. The
rest of the surface of the grave is sterile
clay yielding no verdant plant or shrub.—
The stranger treads upon the spot and re-
gards it not, until he is told that he stands
over the grave of Burr.

II ow changed the scene when from this nn-
markcd spot we turu to the sleeping place of
the father of Burr. Over it there is no tow-
< ring monument,but there is a massive tomb

n which an: chiseled the deeels of the

delicious when well preserved.

Twenty

Few men, now. think before they write.—
The consequence is, that a great portion of
our modern literature is of the very flimsiest
description—vivid, sometimes, and not with-
out sparkler of genuine humor—but so ill
constructed as to preclude the probability of
its long existence No one is entitled to
reject models, unless he has studied them.
and detected their j'aultsj but this is con- I men,to mnVe room for his parasite* andrJanderen1—he

'-'"" * ~ ' who is cutiinp his wtv tothe Presidency with hi* hupJ
arri gory meat exc. \vhirh no- other hand but his can
wield, nnd under which, hek.e the ides of March.
1831, ' :the Hero of l!i ena Vi.va," the Secretaries of

,
-^ix lleceiver> iN; lvegi-:v.-s uf Laud OiSccs ;
-one Consuls f ir foreisii ;Hirt#;

Four bundred antl ninrty-onel'.--tmabter«.
BesiJes tiirse direct removals from oilice by the

Execijlivn.Uicre w»> a li Vt <..f reiii. .vuls of >ut-h person*
as held otiice by secmiJary app.niitinoni>, ^ut-h a*
clerks, iii-pt-ctors, vVc. in the eu-i. m hcosc. whom we
have no nu-uns of numbering;. In the custom hou^e m
15i»ti'U alone, out of fsi'ty-eijrht ;>t;rsonv '.-mploycil iu
difierent capacities, forty \vereiii;iiovvii'. In all. there
were rt-im vt-il from afitue,.of alt {A-pdesoC civil otficers.
within llie lirst year c-t the Jai-j>oa AJuiiaistration.
•niort than ttco thousand men." ;

But the Richmond Enquirer, edited by the
sons; ol the veteran grumbler, is even more
indignant than the Union. It draws a regular
charcoal picture of guillotines, rneat axes,
and tomb-stones. After describing the ruth-
lessness of the " Five Soibrs," Messrs. Mere-
dith and Collamcr, it says :

" B«t fii>t and miphiiest of. alt, [is] Eu-ini, the reck-
less, tuiil, daring, ambitious, blovdy butcher, he who
immolates Uis daily hecatomb- 01 unofrending poor

the thoughts of others, as in pulnUlang hii
own, aud the better wav for him iu the out-
set is to begin frankly, to save himself from
after contradictious and mortifications.—
Whoever succeeds tolerably well as an edi-
tor, is something more than an ordinary
man. let his cototr.poraries ?ay or think of
him as they will—Ibtdafs Mage.:inc.

sidered by far too teuious a process for mod-
ern ingenuity. We are thus inundated with
a host of clever writers, e-ich relying upon j
his peculiar and native ability, jesting—for GeneraIiWllii,e ,., t.
that is the humor of the time—against, each j _i,ut nothing eke."
other, and all of them -forsaking JXature and
running dcploralitj into Carricature.

A CORRECT IUEA OF LIBERTY.

Men are qualified for civil liberty in exact
proportion to their disposition to put chains
upon their own appetites; iu proportion as
their love of justice is above their rapacity ;
in proportion as they are more disposed to
listen to the counsels of the wise and good,
in preference to tho flattery of knaves. So-
ciety cannot exist unless a controlling power

Cvnious rAUTicrLAnsix UELATIOX TO MAR-
RIAGE.—The intervention of a {-nt^t or rather
ecclesiastical functionary Tras i!«>t dccaied
indispensable to a marriage, until the Council
of Trent in MOO. The celebrated ilccrco
passed in that session, interdicted any mar-
riage othcvwise than in the presence of tho
priest nnd of at least two witivssc*. T5«t
before the time of Popo Innocev.t 111, 1118,
there vras no solemnization of maniage iu
the church, but the bridegroom came to tho
bride's house, and led her home to his own,
which v;ns all the ceremony then need. l?;ina
were first directed to be published by Canon.
VTalteriu iu the vear 1300.

is the tomb of Jonathan Edwards,
his'ulission was from heaven. Acquaiutan- j euudus nemini mortalium" is wnttajoi^j

Cliche T."ne~ "rate ««-;•* « c :c_M«,_i^»c^Tt I upon the \vill_aml appetite is placed some-
natedDby its beirfg at the foot of the father's. T ̂ JT^^e etcrnal'couTtitutron of things

Immediately to the left of prcsiueut liurr men of intemperate minds cannot b
^ i <• T ... *.!.„.. ir«4moi*Ha ">*>- i A , i r . - i i . . - ft ,* . / •

free. Passions forge their fetters.

lngs,
b

Ba.rkc.

ces, have you quarrele J 1 Friends, iiave you ,
differed'« If he who was pure and ported i
forgave his bitterest enemies, do you well to \
cherish your anger ? Brothers, to you the •

and no one conversant with the life and
character of the man. would erase the char-
acteristic inscription. Still afterward and

precept is imperative ! You shall forgive,

S. '!'. issoie anon™. ...wv • *..--..- •
_r". \T_1NG GENERATOR, a new ai.d valu- I

J j-d-Kh HJherial Oil i" tenitered !
. Il lfTniV.rUt of the geneiaHBg ^

not seven time's, but seven times seven. He-
tive is as incompatible with happiness as it
Vit>5>.iiv; i\f ica.^uu uuu IX'iijjinn T.pt lm«

m tegular order, are the tombs of Samuel
T) ivies Samuel Finley, John Withcrspoon, „„,.. „„
aud Samuel Stanhope Smith-each loved | neve? disturbed nights and days; rf ^the

LOVE OF CIIU-DREN.—Tell me not of the
trim precisely arranged hotues where there
are no children : '•'• where," as the good Ger-
man has it, "the fly traps always hang
straight on the v.-all"—tell me not of the

Now this is all very touching; but how
happens it that Proscription is only horrible
when the Whigs are in po\ver ? The answer
will suggest itself to every mind.

We now give a List of Removals under
Folk's Administration, in the Treasury Dt-
par'r.icnt alone, and again ask for the pro-

' duclion of a single word of condemnation
from one of the Locofoco presses. We defy
them to produce a syllable.

Removals in the Treasury Department,
since 4th of March, 1843.

Leonard A'tum*.
T ?. Altirvis Bil-b,
William Hi'bus, &* •»
J. C. Stewart, «u5 J'

SOLICITOR'S OFFICE.
Frnnc5« Brinley, l-'j()0
Samuel Baird,
Gcorpe M. Phillips, 1150
Jo'm i'hillips, ;'*0

FIEST COMI'TUOLLER.
Wm.C.Bentha'l, 1150 A«(f. 1,1S-I3

WUMAN'S PART.—ult is the part of a wrv
man. like her own beautiful pl:iv:r t. to. i-hcer
the dawn and the darkness, to 1c both tht>
morning and the evening stav of a man'a
life. The light of her eye is the Jir-t to rise
and the last to set upau mauhuod's day of
trial and suffering."

Seventy years ngo. ?lr?. Washtngton
1 knit stockings for the l.Jeuorsl: now thero

are not lifty b lies in thli tov;u who can play
that part, and hundreds know not how tLa
apple gets into the dumpling.

n

liny par; of tlu' coui:'.: r.
F.-b. 1. 1S19— ly. WM. A. SUDPITH.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

EXF.Cl'TK or<l-r» for high a nil low
. \iil.\ES. &fn» Haiti rs « >

1 . '. ir,ir(. M-;.:iHtru ut ii.l •...;•;'.<, Mill
irrfKi;^ a.'iu f.;.-.', &*if Jl»i!>:'s,ttml all a!'-.fr

Kft!i(fani{ Prt.-t.t. BelfsefaUsizes, OmdauntalRuti-
\ti* bo!k i.~--;-t:j;/tt iirni -:aff.

They kisjp on baud, and for sale. McCormick,
Stewart. Kiwborne aod Dayls PLOUGH CA&T-
ING51. SrKMit Shi>os and Sar-h Weights for build-
«-rs: Fire t?r;ck i>! superior quality. English refined
bar and Anuricnn Bar !r-.>n, best quality.

The valuable assortine;it of Ufariitf Patterns,
ow;ied by tlu'tu.i't}t:i>c jjrtai iuducctncut to persons
»bonten-v;ttn.;oi repuiri;:.^ Mills to pive them a cail,
as thcr xdtVljro thcv.i'i-lvos to fnrr.i>h Castings, Ccc.
for Mills and wher purpose*, of as ?roo3 a quality
and oo as rea$nua:-l-j trnns a> can t« obtained in
any ^-otiofl oJ' the com.try. Prinu-J lisi> of their
Gearing_pan.crus will be iurnishcu on application
by mail.

X. B. The jrrent saving in transportation via
Canal, a<M* to the tn.-.nv imhi>-enK-i;tN which we »re
Qtfciia£ to tlictee uisjioscd to patronize our estahlish-
Tntau T. W. &.R.C. S.

Aleisndri*. Sept. 14, ISIS.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
Shirt I£«tabiishnient

In the I'aittJ Sinks is tit "̂o 470 3aJ(i-
wore Strtvt. lia/tiwore, M«i ,

~n~\frt 500yrrsifn* art rw^JStnwff, an-l a sttet of \ ,000
C'JCCK e) Shirtsaltcayt en kand.

MERCH.A.XTS atul others visiting Baltimore
^^^ are iovited to e-ill and exaiuiue the largest

and best slock of SH1HTS that has ever boea otlor-
«;, consisting of all site* and qualities, for MEN
Wid llOVS, which for style and «orKu ia t i -h ip e;ia-
c . .••: tur|>asscd. Mi«v than usual eflbris have
l»;cri.roadc to rvoJer the assortment complete aud
i^rat> in .very r^pect. T. AV.BETTON.

Baltimore. March t-, 1313.—lyS^

Foating and fomiuhsiou Business*
THE subschbrrs having boats constantly run-

cia^to Georgetown and ASesandria. do re-
«£ tpeetfully inAinnull jiersons haring PRODUCE to

j'-wi W either market, tlat they w^ll beat it oartra-
t ;eible terms. They aUa have a Warehouse ska-
tied on the ChcfipratR ar.d Ohio Canal, and on UK

. BaUinore aad O..ic Rail Uoad. and trill i'orward
rrouuc« to auy poirt oa Ute Baiiknore road, or ou
:i* \V«tcheat<:r rjad. at a very small charge.

A suppir of PLister, Salt, Fssi, Tar, Shingles.,
loathe*, Lumber. &<:., al«ravs OB. hand and for salt
low. \VM."H. JELCUK &. CO.

Harpern-F?tTY Jan. U, lt4.q—if.

andi$hoc«at€«st!
loour \-ery large stock of Fashionxbk

WHOLESALE
.Vo. 122 I'fait S:rect Wharf, Unliii,u>rc.
AS constant! v on hand a general assortment 01

DULGsi, PAIXTS, Oli.S,

Dye Stufis. Window (Jlass, Varuish,
K R f SHE S , i f -c . .

all of which he v'.ll set! a! tkf fam-st rrJrs. nnd re-
spectfully invites all to give iiiin a call before put •
chn-ing elsewhere.

Physicians, Country Merchants, and Drn^ists,
will find it to their interest to call and examine tr-e
quality and prices of «jur atticlcs before laying in
their stock.

Baliim-re, March 20. 1S10—1v.

whose heart is black vrith malice and studious
nf revenge, walk through the fields while clad
in V ~= nJ~Bc?«WcUftd_5[ith flowers; to his
eye therei» w T>-\rk aTtn3 --- \,\m pv.i ,- >>o fragrance. -L>a\, T. emilcS-t---
• tlie furica%,j01iiip^t sable. *-.< . v.nti *MIJJ^OW ^ -with 10V——Duv
j tier iiitii as miscraijic as wt ^ i ^pi\-

joct of bis hate But let him lay 'in* u«b-_'. scenes in
on his heart and say, " Revenge, I cast thee
from me; Father, forgive me, as I ibrgive
my enemies," aud nature will assume a new
and delightful character. Then, indeed, are
the meads verdant aud the flowers fragrant—
then is the music of the grove delightful to
the car. and the smile of virtuous beautv
lovely to the soul.

lifriamented in death, and embalmed in t^U, uaansioas 'hearts, ^^e^11^^
""•i " • • • • . r.i _.„,._:._ are not! t care not tor tnese tmnga Oo'

sends children '••"• "another nurooso than
„ m m r y of a grateful posterity
The proximity of Col. Burr to those

loved and distinguished men renders his

for another purpose

fate still more mclanoholy. Their unforgot-
ten virtues make his vices seem ten fold vi-

-«iuit out the few good deeds

mer
hearts

ely to keep tip the race—to enlarge our
rts, to make us unselfish, and full uf kindly

ections to ive our souls

his

BEAUT1FUI, KXTKACT.

/^V

Altoa-nry at Law,
£\rf>\cr(is!0i~v. J-'fcnnn Co.. \'i

FF1CE one door West of his lather's
denci'. f.\iiir "U, 1?

resi-

\ *,J.f.tSKS .fscS
JB.TTOKW2Y AT

Httrptrs-Fkrry Jfffrsyn Citinty. Virginia.

PRACTISES iu the County and SuperiorCourts
o: Jctfersou. Berkeley, Morsan and Frederick

Connties. [Feb5,1846—tf

5j MUD"GKT
WHOLESALE DEALSKS

IX PAPfclR of all descriptions. Triiiiin? a
tin? Inks, Bleaching Powder*, Russia Skins,

&.c. (.-a>h paid t\>r Hags.
No. ll.S.mUi Charles Sireet, Baltimore.

April'.'.O. IS 17— ly.

Plaisteriug, White Washing, Paiut-
ing and Stahiing.

THE undersigned olicrs Iiis services to the pub-
lic iu the above business, iu all of its depart-

ments.
He will execute any work in his liae with skill

and des-.<atch.
Onit:rs for him may r>e le'Tat Cartt-r's Hotel.

GEORGE W. RE1ISTZELL.
Feb. P 1SI9 tf.

UN 1TED STATUS HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

npHE undersigned would respectfully infomn the
JL pul-:ic, that he has leased tlie Hotel at Uarpers-
Ferry. (rate in the occupancy of Capt. JOSEPH F.
ABCLI.."! known as the L'niled Staffs Ifuiel.anA is
now pr»pareti r? ac-»miaodate pas-seniers by the
Rail K iad. or travellers, in the most covs fort able
maniiL-i Those iranr«-lliri^ in the Cars will fine" ihis
a mo^ azrreable Diain? place, whe.-« every fruit
ot tho -cason.-sjid luxury that cau be had will be
servci np in ifce most choice style.

T« the people irf ihis and Jhe »£ightoriqg Coun-
ties be would say, that Uis House shall always be
nrk.n -o:-their reception audaccoa3tnwat;ou, a* he is

joined to make tlie ircalh agrees bk. His Bar
s&taui the caoievst X.iquc-rs—hi;. Table the
market affords—hi&Chaibbers w fill furnish- •

•ed—a-ai his Stablin§, which is connno.tk'Us, shall
con:.ii. the best promuier and ai^&ded by attentive

G-ve the House a ca',1. and iudgs of its merits for
j yourselves.

JAMES BATE
•, April?. IS43.

re-
-th of February, 1756. when

15urr first saw thatiigXit, through which mis-
directed zeal led him to so many deeds of
woe He calls to mind the death of both
h's parents, while their toy was only three
y^ars old: the-handsome fortune tint was
bequeathed an orphan sou; the four day's
abscondance from his preceptor, when too
he was but a child of four years growth;
the runaway from Mr. Edwards for the pur-

The influence of Christianity on society is ' P"sc of Soi"S to £ca wWle he xvas in bis

not exerted through the cannon of the war- i seventh year; and the entrance of I nnce-
rior. and the despatches of the statesman. : tou Colloge at the early ageof twelve, where
but iu the sweet breathings of truth that : he gradoatcd at sixteen, taking the honors
come on the cpcuins petals of the breast of 1 of llls ckss in sPitc of a moral c"aracter that
infaucy. like spice laden zephyrs from the \ evoked much disapprobation. He reflects
land of the blest—in the gentle words of love | uilon, b:m as a volunteer in the American

i that full in a dewy freshness on the wander- ! revolution, aud a soldier in the. celebrated
ing cur of childhood, from gray-haired sires expedition of Arnold to Quebec; as an aid
aud sweet-voiced matrons—in the nameless

sympathies and affections; to give our souls
higher aims, and to call out our faculties to

'\Vthe visitor stanu»-- ̂  other cjrcuni- I cu°crprise aud exertion; to bring around our
the chequered and evcu^ ( « ^^ ̂  ^^ d

i,;^ recollection, lie re- "Yi_\ p . .« . . -\* i 11 , . . - / , . : ti.ndentv. v_,, hearts.

THE FAMES.
FOll JUNli.

BROADCAST CORN — ̂ ow. as we are taDc-

My soul blesses the
T. 7"'""— fot that he has gladDOMESTIC LIFE.—ncte^l414

what the sun its to the flower; ii mcruc._.
enjoyed it beautifies, it refreshes, and it im- I
proves—if immoderately, it withers, it dete-
riorates and destroys. But the duties of
domestic life, exercised as they must be in
retirement, and calling forth all the sensibili-
ties of the female, are perhaps as necessary
to the full development of her charms, as the
shade and the shadow are to the rose, confirm-
ing its beauty, and increasing its fragrance.

Goon IIi'.v.oR.—Good humor is the clear,
blue sky of the soul, on which every star of
talent wilv. shine more clearly, and the sun
of genius encounter no vapors in his passage.
It is the most exquisite beauty of a fine face—
a redeeming grace in a homelv one. It is

_ rK>^ i jon * •
SECOND COMPTROLLER

Charles McGill, WO A>
J,,hn Se^ford. iO"0
Johu Sesrford, jr., '00

FIRST A.VE-ITOR
Jeremiah W.Br.maugh, 1100
Georpr A. Uuvis.
Joseph Inp'e.
William Morton,
John LTnderv.-ood, 1 lflO
Jeremiah William". MW

SECOND AT.-RITOH
Lewi.Be.rd, 1°™
K. M. Boyer,
James Eakin,

- .
putting in an acre or. so ct
cast, to supply the dcdcletiey uf \cur
tures iu August ar.d September.

MILLET.— If your resource CM hay is lim-
ited, or if it should be the case that you
raise no good hay grass, put in a few acres

I of millet, and you will be *uve to supp.y a,
i most excellent hay for your hors^. ana
i plenty of it. provided you manure ar.d prc-

i o;riasr ̂ ^i^:^^^^^
spectfully refer you

AND OURINO CLOVER UAV.—

1845
, 1S4:>
; 1S-I6

Julv I
J,.lv 1
Aprill

Aiiff. 31.
July 15, 1S45

tellings" of hi<:h and holy things, wrapped in j °,f Lieutci ant Colonel.G ° . ^ J O " r t . j.U^ ..,.1.. «r *1.. 1__
deep, uuutterablc voices of the eternities, j the stutly of tue law. and admittance to the
that come to the silent ear of youth.before i AlbanJ har in ^^~] to the Senate in 1791,

1 aud to the second place in the high gift of
the American people in 1S01. He beholds

the din and strife of the babbling world have
studded these inner senses of the soul—in
the longing aud wistful thoughts of things
of deep, abysmal mystery that steal into the
soul in its lonely musings in the solitary
chamber—in the deep hush of the moaning
forest—in the seasons of gloomy doubt and
frantic effort to scale the prison walls of tnvs-
tery and darkness that rise and close in en-
circling silence around all—in times of heart-
sickness and disappointment, when reaching
forth the hand of warm, confiding trust, it
grasps the cold and slippery skin of the ad-
der—it is then that Christianity, with its
wonderful tellings of infinite things, comes
with apocalyptic splendor aud power,and re-
vealing itself to the soul, creates those mar-
tyr spirits that stamp their lineaments on
the enduring rock.—Moore.

- , , - , , , • „ . , ..., ! like the green in the landscape—harmonizing
to Gen. Putnam, and a cotiteree of the: tit e j , h ^ &A ^l\o*'Jg the glories o°f

He follows him to i ̂  ̂ ^ softening the hue of the dark;
or, like a fiute in a full concert of instruments,
a sound not at first discovered by the ear, j

rouse MAX, STOP:
You. young man, on the way to the ball-

alley, or billiard room, with a cigar in your

S01.
him — the destroyer of Hamilton ; the miser-
able litigant at the New York bar ; the
reveller vn intolerable licentiousness ; the
intended establisher of an empire beyond
t'.ie great father of rivers, of which he was
to be the emperor, and the Crescent City
the great capital. He sees him arraigned
before the tribunal of his country, and ac-
quitted- for want of that overt proof, which
his cwn far stretched cunning had enveloped
in impenetrable clouds. And, finally, he
follows him frcm Staten Island, where in
1336 he closed his miserable career, to the
cemetery at Princeton, to be interred with
the honors of war. and to moulder in a
grave upon which the curses of injured vir-
tue and the rewards of vicious ambition are
to rest forever.

The life, the death, and the grave of Col.
Burr, carry their own moral. The simple
facts tell a tale that needs not comment. —

H 50
nno
iraio
1-100irooUe

George A. O'Brien,
Richard T. Queen, 1000

THIRD AtDtTOR.

AIK. 1«, 18-15
JunellO, "

" 26. "
" 3"- "

Re-appM »t 1000
April 1,1S45
-r30, 18-10

Ricbnrd B'irgos, ]-!Ot)
Bennet Clements, 1-100
Hanie! D. Davidson, 1150
Thoma.- Guntun, 14f.O
Samuel B. Gi«Miird. 10DO
George L GiU-hre>t, H>l)0

Sept. S, 1346
" " "

May 2. "
Aiieu>t 4, 18-15
March 31,"
May Iti. "
Get'. 1 3, IMS
Sept.S, 1S-10
Mav -', "
Aup. -1. 1S45
" " "

May % 1R46
Ju!\- i, 1S15

Words need not inform us that genius, how-
i mouth, and with an appetite for a mint julep, evcr transcendent, unless virtue be one of

stop a moment. Are you not in a dangerous
way? Will those places, or your Labits. i an ulicloaded sun will forc+er beam.
lead you to respectability or usefulness in ?- Alexandra, Gazette.

j society? "Will you, by them, become more ;
I moral, more yirtuous, or intelligent 1 If j

not, stop where you are. we beseech of you.

i:s elements, can attain no eminence oa which

BUR NIX G .oiMfVAsH N CTCHf.

, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S,
_ - . . v c SOu tc GOO nairof Xa35s\ Misses' and

<SsiVircn'» SUOE5, principally ear own manufac-
1 tire, aci ;, t- ̂  article, ^hich wfll be *ol<J at ctet

and tes*. A1.! price*, from 12* cenU to £1 per pair.
J" Md[>AyiEL"

JL
IE v- .- -rsi^oi-a, at their establishmfnt at Ka-
ger>;..»9-«, Mi.. ai3 naoufacturing the best and

'• r-:ii li-u^ni: Mickints that a;e made in
Uic C'lu. i) Also, WtJt'AT FANS i<f superior
k<inl.'- a:, i - orknjaiigbip All ordcrs-pioroptly at-

WATKINS &, HiYSliR.
;-D, Mar 17,1«e-tOctl.

,4CKSttITKH:%«.
TIIE undersigr*d rc^pecii'ully iaforcvilbe

lie that h^ ha> just coium-.nccJ13e Blactnoiih-
ing Business in a Sbt>;i nea'r the Railroad Dej-ot,
Chs.i l'»town, where be desigus c:cec3t3rig every de-
scription of -wnrfc belonjingtn thattraach of busi-
ness Pkw»l.«, Wawns. Carrvalls, Carts, &c_,
wi!5 be newly isxHusJ or ;«paiKii ia a sy;2 equal to
lha, of any otLur iibopia {he county. All i'swerip-
tions of REPAIRING Mrili t.e done an utercosirea-
soti*b le terms, ant* at The shoru^t notice. Jb be will
use none bat the best qaality of Iroa. ̂ nd employ
oniy good hands, be lec^s cunildaut IM" rcadertng: sa-
-tislKclioa U all v?lus may far>r him wi:li their cus-
toni.

EyPHQRSIZ-SITQEIS'G 1̂! be particularly at-
utEticd to^ane thase in town or co»ntr'." -sr-bo may
;: i'.' him a trial, .-haii have t! e tuosi «uure;

You have nobleaess of heart, perhaps, and
a generous disposition. You may do good
to those about you, if you will. Your ex-

• ample, if it be such as will lead to virtue,
j will draw others after you ; or if it lijads to
> vice of error, will also, and the more i oadily,
\ lure others in tbj way of evil.
j Thfiu. ^youag man. stop and think upon
i your course ! Where is it tending! If to
i bad habits and low ass-coin docs, stop i nstant-
I ly. Staad firm.» Take not another step in
, the dangerous way, but tarn back irfeUe you
; have the fower. and seek tha iray of virtue,
| the w*ys of intelligeo.ee, and yoo. may do
i good ia your d»y and generation, and may
be esteemed bj those who enjoy vour ac-
^uaiutauce.

can never fee transferred, ner
- er repeated in tlie experience of an individa-

.
^ portion of ihe public's

«M rtully solicited.
is most re- aL The place consecrated on parental

by the in locenco and sports of childhood, b

The L-nuLn Times gives thr modern and present
day version of the burning of Washington (in the
year 1814) in connexion with the recent violences
iu Canada :

c- Under ordinary circumstances, it is im-
possible to guard against * surprise. We
remember another House of 'Assembly in
North America, situated fifty miles inland.
in the heart of twenty States and ten mil-
lions of men. Oue fine day a handful of

yet filling up the breaks in the concord with
its soft melody.

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHT.—Some author, we j
remember not who; informs us how we be- I
came-indebtcid for the Red Rose. They were [
all of a pure and spotless white when iu Eden
they first spread out their leaves to the morn-
ing sunlight of creation. Eve, as for the first
time she gated upon the tintless gem, could
not suppress her admiration of its beauty,
but stooped down and impressed a warm kiss
upon ita snowy bosq^n. The rose stole the
scarlet tings from her velvet lip, and yet
wears it. 'Tis a beautiful conceit.

A!!en M.Uangewer, (D.) iOUO
John Hnrrv, H-">0
Ar.ibony Ilyde, U-~)0
.!<hn Hi Smith. 11-50
Kd. Smith, (re-in-=tated.) 1000
Charles Vinson, 1 !00
Samuel S. Whitirtr, 1150

FOfRTH AfDITOn.
William Erowni:, 1UOO A"?. 1,
B. H. Che,-ver, 1 HtO April 5, •'
Georpe Gilli», 1200 Aug. •">. "
Alexander H. Mechlin, 11:50 Murpli 51.1S-16
Robert T.McGil I, 11-T) Aug. 1. 1S-1J
James. W. MooHiead, 1000 - I: "

FIFTH AUniTOR.
Henry W. Ball, 1150 Aug. 31, 1S45

SIXTH AVDITOE.

A U/iPPY ILLUSTRATION. — A steerage pas-
senger must l»e very uncomfortable, especialy
when the weather is rough, and the waves
beating over the sides and bow of the vessel
It is, perhaps, necessary, however, that one
should have felt the misery of a steerage
passage, in order to judge of the comparative
comforts of :a packet's cabin.' It is better to
begin life iji the steerage of society, and fin-
ish it %n the cabin, than to have to walk for-
ward ia ol<i age or late in life — Mackenzie.

e Winchester Rcpubiitaji.
BLOODY IMAGES.

The Locofoco editors all over the country
are ia estterae agony about Proscription.
and are laboring most assiduously to work
their readers "up to a similar state of horrible
contemplation. The Union, whose editor
never had his nerves agitated by anything

John \V. Bronaugh,
Fitzhn«h Coyle.
Samuel Dexter, (U.)
Howard P'iven,
John Evans,
Di>up'a.'l# Howard.
Alexander H. Harper,

1000
1000
WO
1000

KKM)

William Ingle,
David Koones,

J-. Mrdii>ton,
Erai-tus T. Mimla^ue,

(D.. rc-npporated.)
John McLeod
Thomas R. Ci'.imby,
William U. Ruse,
l*aac U. B*bhin»,
John Stite"
Pre-Iey Simpson,
Fleet W. Smith,
Jaine* D. Seavy,
John \Ve*t.
Noah L. Wilson,

12"0
1000
1 100

1000
I COO

1200
1000
1400
12f.O
1-200
1200
1000
.'S OFFICE.

Oct. C. 1S45
Aug. 2, "
March 30, 1R46
Jlay 31, 18-15
April 1, "
May 23 ='
April 30. "
April 10, BIT
April 22, 1343
May 31, "
A tie. 8, "
July 3, «

April 1, Si

June 23. t!
Alerch 01, '•
Aprl 1, ' '•
Jaa 13. !St9
June 1?». 384H
May 31, 18-15
An;-. 2 "
Apt il 2J, 1&4G
April 1, iS-1-5
May 31, •<

Thomas B. Ba-hicll,
Jooaifaan Guc>-,
William B.Pas-

1000
1-100

p.) 1WO
%AN'D OFFICE.

T.P.Aiticns Bibt,
Otven H. B«-t or,.
G. W. Cumb'.o.'s,:

J6hn
Edmund M. Kvar:»,
Charles Ftett-her,
John N. For,}.
Franri- C. Coodti,
Davic! F. He-.iiun,
Jacob IL Haaer,
William W.Mir;?,

'

1000
UOO
1200
1->00
1000 '
1200

7fX)
10TX)
1300
1000
1300

men, about aa large as the Montreal mob, which occurred during xhe Administration.*
sailed up a hay, loaded, marched, -through * of Jackson, Van Buren :md Polk, isnbw in

^Bome woods, fought t smart action, w ilked
"up to a city, passed a rjuiet night, »nd the
next day burnt or blew upL aj&jtie hnildings
of the capital; marched back as merrily as
they came, got to their ships, and sailed fur-
ther where they &red worse. It was all a
mere piece of mischief, on worthy the name
of w ir, doing nothing but exasperate the peo-
ple and widen the breach, and proving noth-

Jaa.», I8i3. GEORGE. W. SPOTTY. the only home *f thshumars h«art.

th* deepest grief, arid pours out his lamenta-
tions ia ^strain which would hav* embellished
those of old Jeremiah, of Antediluvian me-
mory.

In a late leencnt over the dismissal of a
Clleikatbe Unioa pa-.heticalljr and indignantly
asks, -• How .long \vill aa outraged people
submit if. this io&rnous system of proscrip-
tiool"

iag but tbat it was impossible f-or n»To hold \ The Baltimore Patriot thinks, from the
a. siagle inland position in the enemy's cou&- pat it-nee with which the people " sobmiUed
, ^ _ f*. _ _ , _ *1_ _ _ » ._ A *_ _ . 1 _ «1 ! ^ t _ _ „ » _ . " ( _ . • » ! _ . i f * *try for more than twentj-fbnr hoars.1 • fa twenty ysait, it will net be very easy ta

AleianderK. Lawrence, 1000
John M. Moore, 1800
Orris S. Paia*, 1300
James J. Ra.i.Jolpb, 1200
Ja-ephH. Robins, I'̂ CO
J. B. Rookef, 1000
Jt-hn Scriveitrtr, ?00
F. W. Thorny, 1300
Georjre Tav\ r, 1HCO
Vice>imu* Turner, 10&?
Johi E. T. «', 1000
IL H. Williani»on, 1300

- G«o.Cox,(O..re-iastat'd) 1000
Josephtt* JL:a'v<r*, 5^0
J. C. H»*wel , 1400
L--a*c E.. H -.n cis,
Wiiliiia Jvme.i.

Ane.
Auz. 31,15-18
Aug. 2,1S4.5

AQR. 31.1S45
June 30, "
July 31, "
June 30, "

i. :; (f
(I M <.
c ti u

-Aurr. 31, "
June 30, "

4* *. tt

July 31, '
Aug 3i. 18-16
JunA'JP. 18-15
April 20,1S46
June 30,184-5
April 30, "

•' fi, IS-r?
June 30.1S15
May 7. ':
June SO, "

May 3,
June SO, "

Sept. 2,1845
June "2, "
Slay 31, "
June 2, "
Kay SI, '•

Joseph

100U
1400
VMM
1000 " " "

700 " '- "
PE.VD3 OP BCREATIS.
Si^ary. Qfliet. Dcif cf ttanovnl.

Chaf 3. PonroM?, 35CO, So'iicilor, jMar.24, M5
M.&C. ritrk, 3WK), oth Auditor, " 25,"
Th<». L. Sm th .Wt, R«w*ter. " 23,"
Wtn,3. l>wi*I 3K3, M "Auditor. « " »
ThoiaasH Elate, 30(15, Com LandOiHce, Apr. 1&,:l

Tho» sark«i ',D) are"~

vcr -hould be cut as soon as it comes into
blossom: and after laying i» the swarth un-
til it wilts, it should be put into <-ot-Iw, t<
complete the curing. In seeking it aw ay. a
peck of salt should be spnnkled over each,
ton of hay. as it is being formed into stack.
If thus cured, and this precaution 01 sailing
be observed, the hay will be greener, uiors
fragrant and less liable to lose us leaves ou
ber<" subsequently bawdled, inVeirj: fed ou.
to the stock, and Vulml; will be much wore
cru'eful to their palates. If tie farther

.^n caution were taken to stack, lavoi acd
i f»rm<riWit, straw with the clover luiy. tho
I latter, and' be'u^'-Le the-trainance of tlio

tritioiis, to the cattie'ai' iTt-.-U.'. n<lt :^3 nu*
self. This might occasion iv litthr^i^L
trouble, but when one i; securing a winter
supply of provender for his :-M<.-k. tl:::t con-
sideration should not be perinia-.-i ly -*\-:gh
a grain iu the balance; for, independent oi:'
the pecuniary l-cnuat which u sure to enuro
to the careful husbandman who n;ny en-

i counter this additional trouble, that higher
arid more ennobling sentiment, arising fr<im
the humanity of the- tiling, sh.jrJdpaiul will,

I more than compensate him. as there is nothin"
'• which brings a richer reward to the virtuous
'; breast thau the consciousness of its posses-
! sor having performed his whole duty.

HARVESTING.—As harvesting wilt tab)
. place in a large area of country in which our
j paper circulates before its rust appe::rai!?c,

we seize the opportunity to uffer a few w^r-J-i
'.'f ad vie;:. Let the wheat he cut Lef >rc \'.
is dead ripe—rcut it at that juncture vf t>-j:o
wheu the stalk, for one or iwo iuc'uea just
below the head, Las turned yt-llovv ai»d LJ-
eomes brittle. Provide ample lorce, so II..:.
you may get your crop down in got-d time-.
Provide a good supply of tools aud imple-
ments, and see that they are kept iu the lc.-:
possible order. Provide good i'ure for your
hands; treat them kindly, but be sure to
superintend their labors ytiur^elf. and seo

: that, they fuithfully do their duty. -Afu-r
j your crop is cut down, see that it is so eun;l
| for a= to be placed in a condition tu raccivo
i no injury from the effects ot ra;.. .:.-;. when
i sufficiently dry for the pu:-po?c, tl.«.t it bo
; either housed or stacked us ibat iLo ra:a
i cannot harm it. The value of oiuny a gcc-d
I crop of grain has been seriously kssentd
i by the slovenly manner in viiiiu'a it was aia.i-
; aged after it was cut down. I'm* proprietor,
i however, may obviate such :o:i=i-iiueuctta ly
• personally a'ttending ifl hi5 own iutcre^ts,

aad exacting justice from his Ltwids.. ^ o
man should do any thing tiirvv-gii an agenh

• which he can do of himseli: no eyes exert
i so wboleaome an influence ovt-r the labor of

an estate as those of the owner.
WINTER Ts-TiKrps.-c-Have you select id

your ground for your whiter 1'irnip rutc-x ?
If you have, plough it up at once, and. if
possible, subsoil it; that cone, harrow and
roll it. and let it lay until ;bmit the 20th of
July; then haulon your manure; plovgh,
it in; harrow and cross burrcw it- Oa or
about the 25th of July, :;ow your tur.iip

[•seed; spread over it. por acre, '-\') bu<'isali; of
i ashes, apd 10 bushaU of I;.me; lightly Ijir-
I row in the seed, and roll vovw ground.

You may rest assured that Bv giTiag jour
turaip ground two ploughing and ouc ::uh-
soiling, you will greatly luCii-asa tlie crop;

i aod upon this yoa niay rely, that £0 bu:>'iel3
i of bones, 10 bush-jla uf ashes, aud L bu>hel
j of plaster, will give you just as !urgea.j;Ulii
| as voutd 20 double horsS c:trt l(?ads cf sta-
j ble or barm yard manure. If you have noS
| minura on hand, go to wc-'s at onee, Jvad

procure it—.jLmerv&ti Fa%nc'. i. ̂

>
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THE SEW JUSTICES.
i
W«.gjre -«:'.ow thi voting for new Justices, at the

J::n«; Term. Tbe necessity for an c/iditicn to the
•fa-! apparent froz the fact tbat several oi

tht; oil! Justict« are cow totally enable to attend to
bt{»»£«:*.i. Tvo of the Tiwn Justices are absent.
: - i alu/ge'.icr too lecbi*! for service. The prc-
pric:y ,.>f having al leastj(r« active magistrates ia

• ..- Cliarl»'st!>wx,is dcrrictistrated at every tena
-.:' ;.. Court it teisg frequently difficult to gti a
<J • .-':-. :-:~a The order*, iUer the Country Justices

CAJOIID ITU.

"GJ~~r"_JU^Tl —^T^JrH. McEodTfg,
, _ _ J. F- Harstmmck

."GrSuiioT"

" Plebeian," the correstKJndent of the Spirit, is I Not long since, a n-ido-s- Ladr c«me Jo our nfSee
dreadful!/ dwgrnnt'ed ar. the Court n.-coajmeadjijg- » »ad reqaested a paper to be sentio her address, re-

•wlo ha:>pen
to J.WT*1 mcratir composi
and be is scolding' because
iKitet mon'.hs ago, risking: noraiaations, (and i
~hicii was net before the las: Coart,) was not Et- ;
tendeil to—th* said petition recommending two ia- '
dividaa's who were and one of them

_ _ ___ ___.._._— C. H.
l I i I F.SmUh,

j ______ _ ______ fl. Timberlak-,

» • -; ~. | , „ Isaac Henkle,

hev/ of OQC at ihe prese&t j«s:ices, while.thc
is among the number already recommended

vj the Coun!
It might be * diJ5<'rjlt ;a<-c to vofr for any man it

!'•.? county who is votaJUn to uoms body on tte
ivench. Ii" a man i£ to be disqualified, because he
;i.-ippenstobe connected, remote Jy crotherwise, trith
s.jcoe respectable man already on tbe seat, we think
ii probable some of the l-est m?u in the County
vonlJ be ruled ont. Eren if the Smithfield peti-
tion of '4S had been regarded, there u-oaH hare been
t-.ro brothers-in-law, in the nev/ IL-r and a nephew
i'.i law of on- of the old batch In that case, we
should have had no tracing out of genealogies.

fy:'P:.EBt!A.\'' iroald not like orher people U>
t'viulc as humbly of him, as he a Sects to do ol hirr.-
*i.'lf. He would not be gratified if set rtoira among
tae ''vulgar." He is. evidemiy one of the "Bloods',"
and his chagrin doub:le«s arises from the fact that
t .<; Coun did not vcte for one of his cousins or
bruihers-in-law. or p<:*haps for himself.

L±U I M - I 'I

isJJ X-JJL i J __ I I ! - M
Robt

Jsli'.-i' I -I i I I I M I I I "'G ^-]'"-'-
N.-n- — DI-MOCI its in italic—"Whig-, i i Roman.
:: - ilau- anJ Bcckham went ujun ths Bench

a f u r ;!ic i-uiing hail commenced.
Vff ui: !:rs:j!'.d, from op'j of the Justices on the

B<-nch, •» :u?c word is sever doubted by the bitterest
piiliti-'.al opponent Ihat the following !>• ths true state
ol" tlj- ca«e. It tras determined to recommend
twelve ncv.- Justices. From the Sher-herdstuivn
netghfeoitiOOd, a li>t was handed in of gtnilctncn to
v h-.'^i none but a captious pen-on, looking out for !
some I ' thi ' r reason than fiiness, could will object— j
namrlv. Jjhn H. McEmlree, John F. Uannramck, ;
ind V,"m G. ButU-r. No other names xrere pre-
»erste;l Iri.LQ :!ia: precinct. The rame of Charles
Ii L«f\vis was hand.-d in for the Southern portion ot
tae Ch.arlfstown prrcinct.

A Justice en the Bench put down the namen of
Richird Timbertakc and Adaai S. Dandridire for j
the SmiihfirlJ precinct—another pjt in the names
of J. i". Smith and H. G. Maslin.

For the Charlc-stt wn precinct, a memrer handed
in the Dailies of Weils J. Hawks, Will iam S. Lock
and ftainucl Kidenoi:r—at.other added thi: names of
George B. Ccall anil James Wysung for the same
precii/ct.

For the Harpers Ferry precinct, the names of j

We are inovejl to c:.^pa5si«in,sayf the Rochester
AiKrrican. by human misery in al; its forms, and
h.-ive boweh fcv even the howling of Locofocuisiu
i'. distress'. Our breuien of ibat ilk have had their
njws in the Treasury crib <o lunj j thnt they feel any
a'temp; todUlodge th«m as a grievon* cruelty, if no;
a great injustice. Tine, they bold to "proscjip-
Jion" themselves and praciice it Tijjoroiisly, but ii
is an invention for which they claim exclusive let-
ters patent. When a Whig admin isinition com-
IT. ends to their lips th.; chalice of w'-iich they have
so long compelled others to dnnk, their writhings
arc piteous indeed. ;

Till?.

The Lorofoco prints have been put t ing forth false
itnu-ments in regard to Whip prescription, and as-
se:tinj that a majority of Whigs arc still in office.
\Ve have heretororc asserted, and can repeat with
confidence, that the {:ropor:-on in the Departments
a; Washington on tht; 4th c.f March wa^ CCO Dem-
ocrats to HID Whigs. The Riohmon-i Whig gives
a list of the Virginians olor.e, which ihovvs the fol-
io"' ing result:

TOT^L NfilBER CT TISOINIAKS IV OFFICE:

Dwcrals, Jf'J'J.', Total \uin6er,
GS 27 £5

C-nAiriid ) Drnncrals, 1Vkigs, Total,
fabrics of] 378;1-J8 83lrytX) 8110,008
We have no doubt the proportion of Democrats

fn m other States wi l l be found about ihe same.

.Vl, HONORS TO I3X-PKESIDEXT
1'OL.K.

William UidJir.gs. Isaac Henkle. and Robert H.
Hoffman, '.VITC given in—and also, the names of
George Maojy, Jahn II- Striderand Robert Uussell.

Our iafuroiant asiiirts us that ptliiics were not
«r«n i i inicdat ; and that political feelin? did not
<ontrL>!, is evident from th': fact thai i-ne of the
D«ror>crats left out Havrks and voted fjr Wysong,
«cd a Whig- voted f,.-:- Hawks and not far Wysong.
One of tho Whi?s voted for Beall and Wysong.
«jcc) '" ;• •* i ' !•••"•» i : •=• • ' ' ' ' ''y"'-' »"•>••""•• •Lr<-1—'~ —'•(
ont 'or '•" r'-'v .t"u.'tici.-.. the tcMc 5 rijcouircended bv

Ihe peiitioa of 1848 from the Smithfield precinct
eoti) S have been cbosi-n. That jxjtition. we learn,
was tar.dr.l to ore of the Justices in Jim-?, a year
sjo. it wi'.s preiented to tho June Court of that
year, si-A an order wa* a*kcd to su-nmon the Jus-
tii.fi io n;.ike a nouiii.ttk>n at July Court. Tbe
«rder VV.T.S .1 )t inadi.-, and the petition was returned
I\J til'- ^K I I . I - . . M W - ^ . .... .4 •. « Ŝ . » ,

lore the Court, as many of the members a: sure us.
but iJ ii '.vtve. nobody wil l pretcudtosay thai the two
taken AT the Siniihfirlii pieciuct arc no; as coinpe-
ttat iu a;l r.- !fct: 3! the others.

j < j i i > i.i t.'ie re:;ret that Mr. Gec>r~e I!. Bt-ail
a.: cf the ou:.'iinecs—we think he ought to

have t-'i-n y.-ars a^o—but the failure, we p.csiune,
* as i.,. , 'winj, ' to his i>olitics, but ti» his being- in a

•erowd of nominees. Defeat in such a caie often
Ij3pp:':>s :o gt-n;lcmea .-.gaiaat whom thcra is not the
«ligh test objection. .

The s.-uui-Mif " One of the Court,"answersfully
»oiae poiais that wo mny have oinittt-d.

Wh-'tLcr tbe nominations made shall be cinfirm-
<d or i.jii. ij< of the slightest individual cciisetjucnce
n us. ' II rare not among the cotis.j.is or connexions '

-of any of ihf.n. Our ouly aim is to do
.a!: concerned. If the Democr;iti<"-•**""

We are requested to give notice thai a Meeting
of ihe citizens of Charlestown and it.^ vicini ty, wiih-
ou; respect to party, v:iil be h.'ld at the Court House
on Friday evening next, at ? o'clock; to adopt some
proper testimonial of resp*. r:t to the eminent dv-

• ceased. It is de^irab!e that the meeting should lie
as generally attended, as circumstances will permit.

WADE'S DEPOT.

The people of Clarke county. ani!. the Opequon
n-'urhborbood, are fortunate in having- such an es-
tablishment as that of R. M. &- J. G. V.'ade at their
command. It is not simply as n Depot for Flau;
tu "if rrrKt p;ace, unpretending and euellent citi-
z;•!;.--. They are mechanics of grea: skill. Their
shops arc pit-pared for turning, atd fc-r almost ever}-
kind of mechanical labor.

Their Grain Cradles are so m'jch approved as to
be sent for from the State of Kentucky—and there
is scarcely any thing a farniei de.sirei; to have done
thai he cannot have secured for him at Wade's De-
pot.

reasoning
than might ai arst appear, or than she migh: b?
able to elaborate. An advertisement, even, caanot
be rezii in a newspaper, witbout^su^ijei.ing a use-
fat train of reiecrions.' Take toV ersai^eT-one of
ths many commeccing, " Strayed or stok-n fron) the
sub<crit>er," &,<:. Here is eithcrjiarelessiiess or, the
parrot" the orrapr of the praperty, or vilifany on the
part oi' one who wishes lo own what u<;*s not be-
long to him—misfortune on one sids, cr:iae on th-3
other. Besides many wholesome thought;;'from s ich
a fast, increased vig-ilauce and care are tae natural
consequences. The stable coors and pasture fetcei
lor a rime at least, claim closer attectiun and u
sharper look out.
"Take another example: ;(By virtne of a Deed of

Trust executed u the subscriber by A B, f wilt pro-
ceed to sell a tract or parcel of land." occ., &c.—
The yosng reader of the newspaper begins to- in-
quire, What is a deed of Trust! Then, why did
the poor man give one—:then, he dwells upon the
misery of the unfortunate debtor and thiniw to him-
celf, it i< a bad thing to go in debt, and clicks a pin
there. Presently an obituary notice arrests his at-
tention. Some vouthjustblootnlng into life is strick-
en by disease and like tbe flower touched by tbe un-
timely frost, wiih?rs and dies. Here is a sermon
preached to him while he awaits his feeding horse.
Such sermons, in the retirement of country life, un-
der the shade of some tree in a corn-field, do good.

But, then, newspapers insiruct in a knowledge of
I human rights. The rising generation should know

their rights by heart. It fosters ihe spirit of liberty.
History affords no instance of any people, who
achieved so much, vith such sma'.l means, as the
p?ople of this country in our revolutionary strug-
gle; and none ever knew their rights better. This
it was which insure:! fariituili- uni'.cr privations and
suffering, and at the same time, courage on the bat-
tle field. Teach your ciiilJren to read—give them
a Bible—go with them to Church—procure for iheia
a newspaper—we do not say ours, but a. ue wspaper,
and our word for it, Jiey will prove worthy sons of
worthy ancestors.

The conduct of ihe widow ha* furnished this
theme—her example aud our remarks, ive trust, may
Dot be altogether useless.—S'.aiLntor. Spectator. •

An instance, somewhat similar, we can state in
thi* county. A lady, near Harpers-Ferry, sent her
son to our agent, requesting him to have the Free
Press forwarded io her—at the same tira£.: stating
that fhe would pay for it.

These liiings arc characteristic of ihe sex. There
is scarcelv a newspaper published which is no1, in-
debted to the females for the larga portion of its
-patronage. Whilst ue raeu rely, in part, for catch-
ing the news at taverns'and siores, the females desire
to Lave the paper in tlie family circle. Show us an
inldlifCi'.t wif_- or daughter, and we feel isure to find
the newspaper in the family, no matter how
tl.c man may be:

Besides, we may confidently assert tna t there is
not a great man in the Union, who w i l l not. in his
candid moments, acknowledge himself indebted, iu
a great degree, to the newspapers, for not only his
notorietv, but for the substantial part of his infor-
mation. We have never yet seen the man. great or
small, who was not gratified to see Lis name 'in
print.

OL1> TIMKS IN I.OUDOtrjT.

Eighty-two years ago, viz: .it June Court, 1767;
(says the Loudoun Whig.) the following was en-
tered upon the Minutes of Loudouu County .Court:
The Grand Jury ) Qn Prescntment for a Base-

Per &e ttrpixia Fit Pros:
THE 3SEVT JUSTICES.

KOXORS TO THE MEMORY
; EX-PXESIJDEJiT POLK.

Missus. EDITORS : I ask permission to occupy
a-space in your columns-sriih some remarks upon
the -; most remarkable "' of the " doings " ot the las!
Coaa'y Court or" Jefferson, '• the appointment of a
new batch of magistrates," or. perhaps, more proper-
ly speaking, the appointment ot a baicb. of new ma-
gistrates. I am known to voa. sentlemen, and to
th<; SpL-it/.f JeiFersc^aja liberal Whig, never pro-
scribing fur garry's sake, but oa the contrary, ire- ;
qneiuly supponiag by my vcte tiiifce of a different | w"c

political faiih, for reasons which are good and sun> !

cient with ayself, and which 1 suffer neither Whi:j
a-Jr Dem*;rai to question.

The procedure of tbe Court on the last court-day,
was in obtdience to law. done time after time since
> irginia tisame a State, and in this'instance, de-

i

OF

PresiJeni,.-a-ith deep regret, announces to ihe
Arvrx-an people ;h£' death of James K. Polk, late
President of tlie United Scates. which occurred at
Nashxilk. oa ihe I5:h instant.

A cation is suddenly called npon to monrn the
loss tit cner lie rt collections cf whose long services
in itsjcQuaciis will be forever iascribedon the tablets
of history.

ot respect to the memory of a citizen
.s been distinguished ly the highest hosors
his conntrv could bestow, it is ordered ihat

the Kxsctttive Mansion, and the several Depnrt-
inent-j a: "Washington, be iiauiediately pla.-ed in

^•iiadail business suspended during to

i people in order to have the public

rand Jury 1

** . J
'' 'The said' Jane, being legally summons!, was

solemnly called and came into Court, and b'.ing
a~ked how of the ofl'cnce above to her imposed she
W3uld acquit herself, says that she is -thei-eof guilty,
and submits herself to the grace and mercy "of the:
Court. It is therefore considered, tha t ihe >ai<l Jane,
for her otfl-nce aforesaid, be fined fifty shillings, or
fire hundred pounds of tobacco, to the UM- of the
Parish of Cameron. I'.nt ibp-iai/i, ,t-ni/br'dereil,

cicncy to the establishment at Wade's, tnd that is,
water power. Yet, we force! ano'her ingredient—pf
the1-" worthy men arc two modest by half. They j
don't know their own value. The people will and |
shall know ty, if newspapers continue t..>beread.—
We ttn sav, unhesitatingl}', that surh men are .
worth' ' aminr ' to their m-igiiboihood. _^,._.__
so:—c not merely encouragement, but independence,
in ..nil that constitutes such a coinuuilny in this
\vi'-: i s estimation.

There would have been much more humanity in
giving ihc father of the child a COD] Jiffy—and if we
could have our way now, we should give each of
the Justices a hundred. But we suppose by this
time they have been sufficiently scourged for their
want of feeling towards a " frail one."

2 ne ancient name oi jjeesLiurg may De JearneJ
frcm the following extract from the JMioutes of ihe
same Court at a still more remote period, viz: No-
vember Term, 1757—92 years ago:

"The peiition of ths inhabitants of Georgetown
prayed, that the roa.l leadiiig Iroru Alexandria ta
vVi'ncliester, and from Noland's Fen y ' towards

They de- ' Carolina, may be npi-ned, .so as to go through the
1 said town in the most convenient manner. Ordered

that the same be done accordingly, and that James.
Hamilton and John Moss,
Donell, do view the most

!>-KOUUTJI OI-' JUI.V.

We are requested to state thnl on the
nivcrtary of our

nianded
buj-iiiessarteadetl to'without the inconvenience anJ
d-jlay so n,och complaiced of for a long time pas;.
But the great vexation -rith the Spiri: and its wit-«
oracles is, ihat there were nine Whijrs and tbre>>

chta;n and recommended for cotnmi>
Such isthelaci: aud as for the fact ihatiheiv
iking inequality in the comparative number

'bigs ;.cd Dem<Dcrats in the magistracy, no or.;-
conld deiiic a more efjaal divi-'iou than I; yet thf t
there is a ilitlVrence t-etsveen a fact and the nrocs.-
tlnre by waich it becomes a fact, is very certain.—
Tiais enlargement of th.: commission ot the Peace,
was made fairly, j astir, and without any political
ioilucnce or bias. .No allusion was made by any
gentleman on the bench to the political sentiment ol
any one of the individuals named for appointment,
the only question raised being as to location and the
public convenience, escept in a single instance, in
which recent citizenship was presented by a Whig
a-; an objection against a Whig. 1 can tell the Spi-
rit that all the Demt-crats nominated except one.
w.Te nominated by W'Aigf, that Whigs voted for
the Democratic nominees, and rha: the Democrat*
OP. the bench, for reaAjns best known to themselves,
and v.-hic!i so one Kis a right to inquire iitfo. di<:
not vote lor all the Democrats nominated. If il:-.-
Coun, as a body of Whigs, were inclined and deter-
mined, as is charged to appoint i-olely on political
preference, why did they not appoint a:l Whips
which, having largely the majority, they could her;
done; and if party iVeling pnided'the yok-, whj d i j
tie Democrats vo'te for the Whig? at all ? The Spi-
rit does not speak the truth, in saying ihat a petition
from Smithfield precinct, numernislv sijned, an,!
recommending- three Whigs and two Democra f,
\ia-;pre.senu-d. I^o sucli petition was exhibited 'u
the: Couvt. The name of Mr. Opie was nut suggCci
cd, as alle.red, by any member of the Court. Tin-
Democrat at Harpers-Ferry, alluded to by rhe Spi-
rit, was voted for by several Whigs, and'preierreJ
by ihem. while with respect to tlie rejected Dt-mu
era: named for Cliarlestown, it will be seta that h-j
was nominated by a Whig and voted for l>y several
Whigs, the only suggestion made with regard t;i
him, beinp iha: which- was also made wiih respect
to a ci.-rta:n Whig, namely, that magistrates weii-
wanted only i-/t t/ic /<ncn, 'just at tne. Co'inty seat,
whose services couM be commanded at a moment '^
notice, there havisg been 1'or a loug time a com-
plaint that the comaiisbioa^ mis too smr.ll fiirtli-.-
lai^e a m o u n t ol business dailvdoue at that point,

Tae rejection, I do positively assert was not made
'iptui polit!"al grounds, and if he had'been voted iVr
i.iy alf the Deinocrats, he would hai'ebee'n chosen.—
Will the peritlemen, whose sensitive nerves have
Iwen so severely siiocncd, rxamine the va!e girrii,
and then say tii.it the Court of Monday wi-ek, ma.k-
• ; a ninirs poli t ical -sentiments a disqualifl.-ation l i ' > '
offii.-e." f'think nut. Two Democrats, who saw
proper in the exercise of a personal r ight io rote t l r
Whigs iu preference to De'iiociats. 1 Jirvc hear.,
denounced ns recreant io their party, unworthy iru'
name of Democrat. Then, getuleman Dcrnocra1..-,
ivc pivsti'me you considvr thi Whigs, wrn> horaii ci-
ted and voted for Democrats, as recrcan: to the-r
party, unwur thy tl;e nain;' of Whig. The v:i [IT
cnt'jriaiG.s a notion that some of ihuse sensitive onc.w
ma-t lave been t}i-*appoioled a>piranb and ex-
pectants of the olJice, or perhaps they would n.><
i;ave beea so easily disturbed. Any oin.- of tlie---c
gentlemen can have niv place on ihe ben'.'h.at any
mopjept, wiui all the font*, and-glory, and pn'Jit- d.-
rivecl from the post of attending to othei1 people's
business, wh:'le you had better be atUMlding ta yoi r
own, wi th ;hc pleasing prospect of reachfnir^ilie
Shcriffaliy lifter you have gone to the toin!>. That
ihe Spirit h:;s beep gros.-lv misinJbrmed, or has
most wil'fislly falsified for parly effect, may l > c - 1 > - a '•

ly sec-:, from Jh^t^a^gj - e ̂
D-jinocrat/wm Ckarlcstmcn, got 8.̂ 111 of lli \Vhi"
votes, and I oat of 3 Democratic votes caS—and
tne rejected Democrat at Harjiers-Ferry 1 Whi--
and 1 Democratic vote. ONE or THK Cornr.

P. S. Plebeian attempt to explain away the false-
hood charged with respect lo tlie petition fib;u SiniUi-
tield by supposing the one or ttca out of live justic.-s
trom that precinct served it as Gen. Jackson did a
certain biil once on a time. Well, this may 1 e so
or may not. Let those wJio know, say. IJtit Mr
Plebeian and the Spirit should ascertain facts nio-J
closely and certainly before they charge th-» maeY
with an act of one or two, and as being dom-'on om>
[Jaiiluiilnr Jay, u-hich it caineo CTUI ot -m^i n,is a

sonfething or oilier (lonesome tiine or other, n^-
body knows ciaciiy when. -.

I cannot ma-fct: oat thti.genc.ilugy and connexion
traced out iu the vetecast by No.''2. Who is No.
9's connexion 1 No. 2 is riot aware thai he has any

.-—n,>. .'

1 n'oubt, as is always the case, be a
o ju - i i<— - ;' pHSSintand agreeable company of our own and
t!1 nim. n« neighboring citizens, and the various amusements

V I

:M tot;;, .-, •• .s'<ii;Tnctcr ior impanial i iy and
.;• ullj assigned to him.

TIfli NEW MAGISTKATES.

an

The nn<tver o,1' \\\e Free Prc«< on our strictnrrs'W
'lo the appointment of now Justices, by the County
•Oiort, abouoda -,ii as«?r:ion. but fails in proof. As
• to the SruJ;t:ac-!. p:Mitu«i. that is answered ccnclu-
>ivcly by a i-o,. .-spoodeut from that part cf the
.«o'.inty.

The hnl 'o' ins* of the Court are .inr drd wiih a
llf-'.risii of ;i ;i n p - i s , asid what does it prove t For
U't^r i;':K)iiit:ii{-ins._/{/Vj;-.'ir<' more voles were ca>t.

.thsn fur Democrats!—s.mit.
The rcrer<c *=f ihe above i* the troth. The Spi-

•rit .jjj. • .: ;.,v. Y. ,ek that ' -at th: Smithfield Pre-
<inct, iar:^o!\ Dcuiocratic, a petition was presented
lecom^aernliiip t:. - aprs.>intraent of thrte Whig- and

iftcr Dfiucicrat.-i," &c. We i.VajVef the "assertion,"
cs v,-e *;ain Jd, nr.d rcivat that i: is not a !act—the
' a»»ci:i.i:i ' ; I'L-XMan." the Spirit's correspondent,
t.i'lie -ontrrsry cotwiihs-ianiling. No such pet.tion.

-•*-e rej>;a;, v. i-, brAm- the Court at its last session.
Ji'es, " 'J:o i.illotirgs of the Coun. are para led,"

:sol " w:;':i a :! f i i-h of trii.-npcev' bat with a ricw
sate trtJk against "oMrriArn."
o*lla:itigs will vho\r tkat Whigs voted for

s, wtilc Democrats voted for Whi»s.—
.And 4*.<; -'political : corsideraiions aclusteii the
•CiKirv, Mr. <3c-:> K. Beail Democrat, woaki ha'-e re-
.<reire4 1'oe noauna'.ioo, provided Messr*. Jacob
Morjnn^r.d James Gramnatn. wnoarebothkiiown

ito \*: stnutKrh Drtnocratf, had voted forhin,
We advise ihc> Just:ci55. at thrir r.eit Court, to

cn^Ier, su'ijootiing M '.be Justices of tlie
i a->|>i-ar at Aucr^st Court, and then re:om-

• Governor of Virjrinja, our cotempuraty
:;"ii;. to»cilitr with his '• Plebeian " coircs-

, «ko is extr:c!e3y desirons of ee.'Tinrtii«
'«• DvxJsias:. These EppoinrtneD'.s v.-onld

i gire great »3tisfactioa to ths couimcnitr,
far their twM'ii.f.'iiy in judicial proceedir gs, inas-
*nacL M ilwy arc not '• cousins, brothers, nepievss
awl *3t^.'n-la«»","—>ud we might add oiich s, g:-ani-

i aad grar.dtnammas.to aay of thr pr-fseat
•f of Ji-Otrson county. The Coun y Court
'iifn Lave at least lie* honest justices,
rtorn ' w .-nake a mr.n's political

* tHsft-^;^:aiif^ for an office." And after the »ass-
lag aw.»y 04 the resent comipt Jostkes, (accoriiiig
*a ihe «pjri;'.-> ij-ras,) we sLould thec hare jislice
îispet-.-^d it; it? parity, according to the nios: ap-

jxxrtted s^aadari of LocofoccUm.

! TEIE LECISLiATUBIi.

"Wt Bit4 it»j?i to keep up trith the details bJ pro-
tht ii« we«t. All ire kncrw is, that tlie

it'di of ^>e Civil C«!e hsis breu seat t < - the
and that body has rmored tfc* provision

tW -casting vote K. the Sheriff TO casf of a
i i**i aUa proriding fcr

in .(!••.. < .- ? .
Tif s-"-ilijciUif theln$peiaianlavsoempicd(ii«ea j

tirse. :?U: ifcey save not beet materially ajter«i;•:.
. Tit G&J a*! pay of Ounmi-vtoneisof the F ere-
VCE I*M- e"»> leeo de/iaeil; and on Mr. Worthtng-
lou's ..aUis.'*. d<tjomm!«s.ooer for Jefferson is to

of

<.f

ot t!;o p'.ace, w ill L-y ihai time, be iu thf lui! lide of
"siu'a'.-si'iileipcrimrnt"

D.ii!y acces-ions are maki:.? to the number of
visitars fiom rise cities—and from prestnl appear-
ancc:s. a larger number ihau usual will be there
this reason.

THE RAIL, KOAI).

Every thins thus far indicates a prosjvrous year's
bu>icies>forthe Winchester and Potomac Rail Road
Company. The enterprisin:; President, who bore
up inifaiierinply under the gloomiest fortunes of the
Company, believes the gross income of the Compa-
ny, the present year, w ill not be short of §90.000.—
He expects not only to pay the State's annuity of
S5.COO. on the 1st August, but to be able: to make a
dividend of sii per cent, to the steckholder*. An-
other i ' . ;stratio.-. that the inajn:n, ' Nil Desperan-
dum, ' is one to be cherished. A few years since,
every \*.-dy was willing, except jae or two sanguine
UICD : to let tar Hoad g j down. Ev?ry boJy is now-
loud in its prau-e, as the eery (iing indisjurnsablu to
our prcsperiiy.

THK BKAi; FlEliD.

We a-e sorry to see that the late storms of wind
and rain have beaten dcwn the fine fieki of wheat
near town, seeded by Mr. Uriah Rutherford, (which
we tii'ticed last week) ou Mrs Ratajcin's farns.

~STORMS.

We Imdon Saturday evenicsm bea\nr rain, and
ou Sunday two very liecvy showers, ac-C'impaaied
\ri.h vicient uiad, wb:c'a«iid ;t«nsider&£le damage
tot!-*.- Wheat crop by pnts:raut-cr and tan^liajj it.—
Many tsees were thrown dowr. nnd stmne damage
done to fences. This will in seme degree blight the
pius.pt'cis of the farmers in our r.eightoubcHxL In-
deei. wi- fear that^jusaniin >;" uoliars have been
lo<t "VVcerffver the storm touched, t!»e d.im.tjje, in
pn>'traiL*d grain snd the ktss o." u'me in L;ath^ring,
•jril; be equal to S3 per acre.

JEARLV POTATOES.

We remrn thanks to our f-iccd Mr. CH»ULES
B ixii'-.trr,of t-:iis place.Jor hisans-jal anwcnt of netr
F««tu>ts. Mr. B. always has na esrly supply of

S< -••;.!:•

a; -

delicacies, and nererforgets the printer,
nes.? is •svortiu to be

His kind-

«f PiJola is expected to

We unders-and that Mr. NICHOLAS W^RD. of]
tAi\l Creek, Berkeley county, ca>ue to his death oc
Sucday week, by a foil from hi* nors*-. It is snp-
pta^'ii ifcathi? iiorseraaoft" wiUi Lim, p;»s^ingnnder
a i\ . > • : . - s tak? knock iair him o,:". lie was dead
when hi* neighbors came to k;.aa, his .'ec ; broken.
He has lefti highly respectable family and rel*
tiaes. He was about 50 years of age.

BROOKING'a'ESTABMSHJItST.

Tin machine esta^Tislimeat ol" Jamas R. Brook-
ing. at Winchester, is wonbv of ;;nbHc atrention. —
M*. B. is^naoufactnring msny articles st value to
.tfie ;"a ntier— among tliem, H asser's Wae;jt Bcaper.

teems fb stand the test of txperi'.neat.

. — A davwor,. of theis
* " •' —^ - ~ I

jj < r >. :-, a s-ijf «tniggie. u tktrt«re-BWBj eon- • Son;-of Temixiraaes«W K-eaUfl
•*;..?_. .__, — > -^. __ -.„ ! T»»n! Xrin^^,'^

in St.

\= cutting of grain is now in active progress in
this county, some of our farmers having commenced
oa Monday. The weather, though hot, is favorable.

EDUCATION*.

Sen advertisement of a Graduate who desires to
o jtain a situation as Teacher.

THE 3IARTISSUURG GAZETTE.

This establishment is for sale. or. the Dth of July.
The editor, Maj. Lewis, states that that establish-
ment will be the best in Virginia.

L.USUS NATURJE.

Tbe McCcnnelsville (O.) Herald says tha t a calf
was taken frcm iha cow of Mr. E. H, Torbert—the

of which has been preserved and properly
si jffed, giving its natural position.: Every part ,oi
i: is fally grown, symmetrical and duly proportion-
ed., showing Jue pertectivjn of nature's work. U has
!);il one head and ihe uv.ial appendages pirt^ctly
K rmrd, and two bodie*. To ;hese are attached
e.jht legs and feet, two tails, and oiher marks oi' uv,-i
full grown calves. There were two spines con nect-
mij irs one socket at the back of the head. :There
<ras one windpipe and stomach the latter hating
wo intestioal canals, tv.-o livers and the other en-
trails complete fur two clives. iKBppeareJ. to have
tvro hearts fuily formedTbat nkely.nnited.in one;—
The bodies were so much t wistet! ont at the-'sboold-
e;s. that when tlie head ami neck were placed, in
tlcir natural, position, the hicider part* would be-ly-
it gjan.their side; thus jrialiing it irnpossiMe for the
c:tlf ever, to. hare .walked. ; The fore legs are so
p'ac*l that when the-eaif'-vonhl be-standing natn-
rrjlj' upon the- two outt-r ones, tbe other1 or inner
on« -would be in anVni^t'position. Piaeingthe
c.-tffia an erect postui-e, ;:acin« any point of tbe corn-
piss, there HronH be two of its fuel pointing to^tbc
^"orihi and-two to the South, two to the East "said rwo

-lo Ac West1

COVERS MEAT ADVERTl^MEPfTS. i [his wny, .w

'•Io.\v'one of the "VTaishington corresriondeutscf } '.-, :<£c~ lf'^ - -1 -
tbe Baltimore Sun, says: -î ^rl F*^*?1?*™* ^'c?llo.ral

- ... society in Fredspck. iSow^.tliat the .spirit for jm-
itseffeOfs

are Uisiroc^y-seep.iij93a-.^ie;;rarnisit)f ,t}if county,
waa't is there to prevent (tie rebfgahfzation of such'
a S jrieiy. trader ii-.e most favorable auspices'—-not
only in Friederi»;k, but JeiitE-pn acp C-larte 1

.the eiisa;necf of Ajrienitural Clobs.

male connexion in the world except liis o v i .
yeare old and a broiiier-in-la\v. «|
trate almost before No »^o. 3 can-(
coUM'n { ,\'.-J..,itfr trace the conn»*
o«nwslra.cd S^'toeb^ffigg

over,' to Come to Tbc real truii. - ~s'1ftDcr °r lht

Court has Ihe s.im<pr»gfct,' personal and political to
vote as may seeiu to him best on the bench, that he
boars I j the polls: ma no one has a right to ques-
tion. approve or di>ipprove his vole in the otm case
more ilian in the o:Jer. Ibid.

A MOST LIBERAL PROVISION.

We find the fjllcwing in the Fincastle Whig of
the 15:h. It is wordy of a general circulation, and

\ve send it around as a prouf of oarajjpreciaiion of
the Sjlieme.

''•Professor AHMSTRON-G of Washington College,
who has been it oi-r lon-n for some days pa-^t, as-
sisting in the exercises of a protracted meeting at
the Presbyterian C'liurch. delivered an ad<Jrcsi at the
Court- Mouse, on Monday last, the first day of oiu
June Court, on the subject of education. Elis ad-
dress was short, but forcible and interesting^-bt-ing
devoted mostly lo an expose of a very interesting
scheme lately put on foot by the Trustees of Wa.--h-
iogton College, tcjc.ihc purpose of cheapening acd
extending tlie advantages of education",. as afforded
by that Institution. The plan is quhc simple in iis
operations, and if the requisite number can be ob-
tained to enter irto it, must greatly cheapen and in-
crease the facilities of education in tb ;; section jl
the Staie. .

"It is proposed by the Trustees to cstablis} what
is calieil a SobfcttStii in Washington College. Any
person, by the payment to the Institution of Eighty
fallars. is to be entitleil to the tuition uf onerMudent
fur ticexfy years, free ofcharge. Every person own-
ing a scholarship is entitled to keep it constantly
filled either -"hy his own children, or those of an-
oih-.T. It M ejasy for .any man -to estimate the price
of tuition. At this rate, if he was enabled lo.beep
hi.- scholarship supplied, either by his own or the
children of another, it Iwori1d"only be about SI per
annum: if it waS^filled only half the time; ;lne t'ui-
tion would be atyoat $3 per annum, ':The

If is turthtr ordered, that the War and Navy De-
partments cause suitable military and naval honors
t j be paid, on this meianchoiy occasion, to the mstno
rv o!' the iliu-:trions dead.

;SiL-ned) Z. TAYLOU.
Wa<Siinjf!«n. June 19. 13-li).
ID o'beJi'jnce to the above order, the Secretaries of

S;au ol'tfce Treasury, of the Interior and the Pot-
nias'er General, directed their Departments on Fri-
day to be closed and the buildings clothed in mourn-
ing'. Tha Secretary of the Treasury ordered the
Revenue Marine to fire ininuic guns, &e. The
Secretary of War oi dered appropriate military hon-
ors to;be paid by the Arim% anil the Sccretarj'oJ the
Xav;-,' gave t:ie same orders to the Navy.

The City Hall, in Washington, by order of the
Mayor, .was clothed in mourning.

Everywhere, the- news of the death of the ex-Presi-
dent is received with deep regret. The Courts ad-
j u:rn—(he, different societies atd associations pass
appropriate resolutions. &c.

II0XOKS AT HAIU»J2US-F13KKV.

Ia p3:i-<ii3cu.p nf flrj^rs; from IVashington city,
the U. S. Armory at Harpers-Ferry was closed on
TliUisday ihe 21st instant, iu commemoration of the
d:nth of. ihe late Chief Magiairate of the United
b: :i;-, J..>KES K. FOLK.

i . ' S v i m - s s was suspended throughout the enlire
] • ; .Mid the genera! quietnossof ihe day. together
v iih ihe ' toll ing of bells at intervals, ihe dag with a
badge of crape suspended at half-mast, touching!}'
told that "a nation mourned a departed chief."

At rive o'clock in ihe evening the citizens assem-
bled in iiie Arsenal Yard; the Brass Hand opened
the ceremonies by playing that beautiful air, by Mr.-1.
FIcinans. '-Fading, stil l fading"—after which prayer
was offered by ihe Ilev. T. H. W. Monroe.

Tfic Rev. Mr. Wilson then read an appropriate
text from the bible, and delivered from it a mostelo-
(|:ierz5ai)'l graphic discourse; any attempt at details
is use less—stiflice i: to say thai he made his audience

/••el that they bad great duties to perform, both to the ir
(.rod and Jo their country.

The Rev. T. H. W. Monroe tlien followed in a
most able and eloiiueiU address.

TliQguu went down—and as the people dispersed,
the bund played that solemn old air, which speaks
frodi the iomb, "O come and let us worship."

DKATU Ol-' KX-PKE:Simi.\T POLK.

Th'j Nashville papers, of the 16th instant, give
but brief notices of the dearh <^f ihe lamented Kx-
President, The following is from the Nashville
Gazette :

It 'is with feelings of unfeigned sorrow
that \re this merning record the demise of
James K. Polk, Ex-President of the United '
States. He breathed his last at IS minute.-:
be-fore 5 o'clock, yesterday afternoon. (Fri-
day. -Juno 15,) at his residence iu this city.

His illness was somewhat protracted, and
he foil n victim to chronic diarrhoea, a disease
to wbiL-h 'I'-j^^grTKsubject for some year.-i.

(aiuUh'e mansion of the 'late D u Jg^\S, fife?
-- -I,,, house.) whore, after leaving the Presi-
dential chair, he could spend the remnant of
Ins days in peace and quietude. But his
days were few in our midst. Scarcely se'
tied iu the walk -* - • - -
Was

r ! -"-.'

FOCRTH OF JULY CELEBHATIOX.

Ata uieetingof Lie citizens of Chsrlestown, to
make thfr rrfparatory arrangements for the celebra-
tion cf tJK- approaching Anniversary of American
Indepence ce, on the 20th inst,

Onmoti - J.J. MILLER was called to the Chair,
ajid C. H. STEWART appointed Secretary.

Oh mijlion—
/?im'r='rf. That ;s rommittee of three be appointed

to selecta suitsbk Reader and Orator, and repott
the satruite this meeting. Commitiee Capt. J. W.
Rowan. James B. Snail and John M. Eaglisii.

Rtstltiit, That ri committee of five t-e appointed
to coatrsS-t w ith a :.uitable person :o furnish the Din-
ner. Cifoirr-'ittee, F. W. Rawlins, J. W. H->oper,
John Avis, \ym. Johnson and J. W. Wooddy.

[Tie Jbote committee have since selected Mr.
John F. $fl-< sing.]

/? -•'ir|c'. That a committee of five be appointed,
djity it shall be to make all other nece.^sary
M.lebts inciilert to ihe occasion. Committee,

G. \V. BabpiDgtoa, Dr. L. S. Eichelbcrger, W. J.
Hawks, vi' N. Galiaber and James W. Belkr. On
motion, Siq Chairwsti w:is added to the committee.

The Cj)i.-innttee appointed to select a Reader and
Orator, :>;yorted II. C. Hunter, Reader, and C. H.
Stewnrt.5. Oraior, vbich report was unanimously
adopted. J

A comjnittoe of ?hreft. Messrs. Wcoddy, Blsssing
and Hi'o|)t-r, was r.ppointed to wait up;>n these gen-

Prtf't.
tlenien, ;|.id inform thi-m of their selection.

? J. J. MILLER,
C. H. SSrE'WART. Sr'y.

CEI^BKATIOX OF TUB FOURTH.

Bv refere&'ce to proceedings in another column,
of a Meeting-of our citizens, it will be seen that it
is propi>«l ;o hare a suitable observance of the
coming Anniyersary. Tho Reader and Orator se-
lected for thT occasioB, will no doubt discharge
their di;iy highly creditable to thetnselves, and
gratifying to the ccmniunity. The Dinner is to be
funn'sheti in a btauitful grove near town, by
JOUN F. .BLESSING, and we hazard our word for it,
that t--vc?.y thing tbat the appetite can crave, or the
taste tiesS'e, will be served up in plenteous profu-
sion. Taere are already some eighty signers for
the Dinner, rtnd tbjse who may expect to be pre-
sent, anifbare no! j-et given their names, are re-
quested jb do so a: an early day. The business
places oli' the town will of course be closed, so as to
afford aiS an opportunity of participating in the
ceremon&s,—Spir*'i.

IMPORTANT FROM THE

News from Chihuahua to the 7th alt
nei.jl.boring Indians are very hostile, aodihstaa
ber of skirmishes hid taken place between tuc
the emigrants, in which several

*
"

A.MlillJCAX AKT UXIOV.

This i.-|a Societv in New York City, establi-hcc!
for t l i<- ptS~p.ise of encouraging ihe Fine Arts in the
United S»ite.s. It is constituted o;'subscribers, who
pay S'5 a yoar, and tec-jive in return a certain num-
ber oi" fin;- engravings, illustrating important events
iu the H&tory of this and other Countries, and oc-
casionallv a prize of great value.

Wo hai'i- been favored; by Mr. Btishrod W. Her-
bert, Agiinl for the Society, in Jetferson County,
wiih two-va luab le pieces from the Insri'ution—one
is, the Sle".tpf Rip l\:n Winkle, with illustrations—
the ot!:er,ia tine Kngraving, shoxving the ''Signing
of the D.*a:b Warrant of Lady Jane Grey," from
the origir|il paintisig.

We tliJolc this Society only needs to be known,
tote appreciated. Mr. Herbert's zeal will supply
even' deficiency in the way of information.

"Or.n WJIITGV" CUMINS.—The followingdwpstch
in the Loujisy-ille Journal, of iLe 19th inst., announces
ihe approiji.'-! cf ''Old Whitey" to Wa>hington :

i EvAN-svir,r.K,June 18. IS-lf).
Gen'-vra^Tn_vlord fidvf acAalcf. "Old AVhitev,'"

passed her.' thn morning on the steamboat Glencne,
consignt-t! !o D-r. Thomas Wilson, of Louisville.

Tnffyyonrs. R. F. (Xisi'.v
,r., , . :' ..<^tc« iu sec the fjood old

steed, viu>:figured so nobly on the RioGiande.

\y'i-l tie gratifying, to know that the Post
Otfice Department intends to institute a more
thorough add energetic system for the cictcciion of

u He retained his consciousness, up almost
to the moment of dissolution. We saw him
n t :i period when his physicians considered
his case \vrjr rritiVol T,K) ],»rrxi,«/,1J *^ i. .—
Tliafwe wcro going to Columbia, where liis
'good old mother resides, aud sent for us.—
Upon entering the room he askgjjg^ \ ̂ ^
a seat by his bed-sld*? „,;;;, J'.'-or.fled that j

tors may hereafter calculate upon a berth in the
State prison, ;.\ ith a considerable degree of certainty.

* £F" Frcaericksbunr has a popularJ— |' '̂  '"'
has^ii c-iurclK-s wi:L ,03,- — .1 Physicians, 21

and C male,*- —''̂ '. *> Brotht;rs of Tem^er-
_,. •-, JG Sons of Temperance. '

On the 4th of May Butcher and his parr- s-̂ ,
ta.ked by a large number of Mexicans,
sued, in which twenty-three Mexicans wew

Accounts received from the emigrants bey aadj^l
Kearney, state that faufiuloes are very scarce.

On the 16th of May. Cap'. Garrott
slot himself on the plains.

Pete Cameron murdered a lumberman nuocA AU
len, at Prairie !e Croix. on Monday lost.

FROM THE PLAINS.

The St Louis Republican, of the 16rb ^
the following interesting items from a
connected with the Pay Derartmeat of :hi: U^3*
A:my. direct from Fort Kearney, which pace h^
reached on the '23d, and left on the 27th n'nitao:

Colonel Loring, witli his commaaj ^u
at Wolf Creek, would reach Fort Ki:iraeT

or the 1st of June. He Lad severs! one*
of cholera among his troops, and a number
of deaths, but with this exception, Le
get ting on very well.

The condition of the emigrants ou
Pl:iins, and in the vicinity of Fort .F^atocj,'
is represented to be really distress;tg,
their ditBcultics iiuve not yet more
commcnct-d.

Along the whole line, more or leas oi
cholera and other diseases prevailed. Out
informant, on his journey, observed at
qttont intervals, the fresh graves of dec
persons.

Several serious accidents have occurred on
the road from the careless use of fireartni—
Three men have been shot dead, and a young
man was brought to the hospital dangerously
shot through the shoulders.

Along the route tLe water was good, <w$T

until they reached the valley of th<: Platle,.
the road was generally all tiiat coalu be de-
sirod.

But for more tLan 20 miles before reach-
ing Fort Kearney—which is about 3JO ui!u
from Fort Leavenworth—the ground is ex-
ceeding!}' heavy, aud it is with diff icul tv that
any teams or heavy wagons can get tl rough
it. Along the route, from the settlc:rejit to-
Fort Kearney, the einigrarits had ::'o lowed
the same roacl. and it is now as d stinctlj
marked as any road in the United States.—
Tho grass for a mile or more baa Lten d»-
rtroyed and eaten up. Many of the oxen,
mules, and horses were giving out, and at
the Fort, men were abandoning every thing,
in their zeal to press forward. Many even
•,rent so far as to abandon their vngons,
clothes, trunks, tire., and attempted to eon-
vcrt their harness into pack saddles, and in
this way to prosecute their journey. Co:Tee,
sug.tr. meat, flour, A.C., &o., were of ft red to-
the sutler, and persons about the I'crt, at
any price, and often thrown away, r'or tht»
wan t of a purchaser.

Our informant states, that in liij wl.olff
trip he was scarcely ever out of .light of
wagons. In one of the companies, a stam-
pede occurred with their animals, i::» which,
they lost 90 oxen : other companies had suf-
fered similar losses. It was believed t!.•*<>

.̂  r~j;—- ;,„«» * intud m the matter. L'p
to the^27th of May. 2.527 wagons had oassed
the Fort; these are exclusive, of companies
travelling with pack rnuk-H. -and the M nmon,
emigrants to the Salt Lake, who go up on-
the other side of the river. Theso vagon^
had nearly all left the settlements on or be-
fore the 5th of May.

Charles Miller and his party, from .5-
Louis, p .ssed the Fort, on the 2UU<itl^-- *
of all others

verv 'df contljij<t3(, approaching to an
to send some word to

mother, who was so nnweli, as
tie understood, that it was probable she
might not be able to come to see him—he
spoke of her and other members of the
family most affectionately—amoug other
messages delivered in the same calm, re-
signed tone, he requested us to tell his mo-
ther that .should they not be permitted to
meet on earth again, that he had an abiding
hope that, through Divine mercy, they would
meet hereafter.

Early in Lis sickness, wo understand ho
connocteJ himself with the M. E. Church.
A funeral sermon was delivered by the Ilev.
B. McFc-rriri of that church, and his re-
mnins followed to their last resting place by
a lart;e conoourse of citizens. He was iu-
tcrrj!? with Masonic ceremonies, having been
a m.'mber of that fraternity."

Di:.-.TU UF DISTINGUISHED ME.V. — Tbat
" Deaiii lovos :i shining mark" Las been sadly
illuf-'.-rjitcd in the evonts of the last few
moi.ths. Tie army arid the State have been
bereft of same of their most conspicuous
members. The heroic Worth, the gallant
veteran Gaiftes, and Ex-President Polk are
on the list of illustrious victims. Where his
shaft, will strike, none can tell. 3ut all may
realize that : no condition is secure, and that
the highest distinctiocs the world can give
a.re fleeting and transitory.—Rir.hvtond Rep.

ELECTION".—In Amher.st, Col.
"\Vm. Dillaru. Dcmorrat. is electetl to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned:by 'he resignation of Paulns Pojrell,
Esq.. (elected 10 ConJrres^.)

In Buckingtam, Wm. W. Forbes, Esq., Whig, ."j
elected to till the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of George- W. Kyle.

A STB.IXOE INCIDENT.—A Miss Taylor was taken
sick wiih chofera, at St. Louis, on Sunday, the-17th
inst.. and it iv.:is supposed that she had died. Her
brother insisuj-l ihat the should not be buried until
the next dty. ; On Monday, while tbe funeral pre-
parations wcj.- in progress, she suddenly revived,
and bids la ir .|> recover.

.rates at .any. o .̂ the Colleges of the Sute-aowj is
.abb'etS30~per anijuin."

: : j-.' '-'i .' — r ..'J ."" v--.'»5rr 'j •
In some of the No-ttheni States, ^says .-.the Win-

ches:er liepa!;lu:aa,the farraers have Ciubsv which
hold meetings r.i^oiiiiy or oftenex, to.^iiscnss the pro-
gress of Agricultural improvement. These Clubs
adc-rd greatintenist-in thedevelopmeat of each firm-

| er's eirtenencisdaripgihe.past year. It.is imfossi-
J_ ble for 50 or JJ)0 intelligent men to meet togeihsir in

'impirtiag valuable iafonnation

tte KUUOIOK sun says: -^^ - ^^ .. ̂  ,^
"The UmoaTemam;; ar>paren:lv one o: tb-3 or- " v. , - j'-"3-

"irin*:'' Tt-fe enWprofilJiWsWe"•*?&*$&!!$? It P^venient has &;ea largel p increased, and i
his tfce goveriimenl adverjisih^-^-ii-en a portion of j are disu^ctjyrj^eep .npp^-.^e.;fajrn^ of th.£his the govertiinenl arfverjisihg-i-dren a porii'.iu cf
thii i adyertmrig to vrbicii' >'t is no^-pecessariiy en-
lilf-it! K» Taw.- it w natural tfiaS the PaTeiTt;65iarad- .
v-:rtisemet»ts go-to th4 B.epablie aad the Union, and
not to the Intelligencer. ;Ji may W premised,
ert r, that Mr. Ewbanfe has done this froua comiry

-i: : - - * - "
la the the e3eet of- Loco^>co

forecast IA order to s-;ccre_{be."£^viils:- to their
of a presses, even^after fhe'Jefeat'Qf their, party.

Loc,'.foco Congress toot care fo fraraj laws to
patronag*!' Tbej"gol<Hfthe

: - T hete;:Vwifia itenwd'res in power,- andfuE ;he,, . - - . _ -
nil f

," magqanimipf " aliraJs..p1a3Js, iijro the
hi ads- of the adren-ar}', oaly to beiaughtsj at arai

-tlw to

APE — PeterShipley, jn theempla;; "
of tfe'Bafemorean3pfiioTairroail5 wiiiht engaged"
'a! -wwfc^ee a scafioH, repairinr tlie waterto'a* a
Green Spnogdrpbt/ \rasstrack by a passmg S

:' .llin j upon the connecting rod of the loccinotive,
f: am which he was thrown into the ash pit sooe ten
c-r fftcea feet deep. Mr. S. .\ras sev«relT -iif n teed ,

\ batstraBge t»ieJJ,niQta bo.iexras broken; and: he is

such a* we refer to above, could be maintained
: tiiKcsitr.. What say je,gentleaieii -farm-

ers 1 ..gWiwU njjak«;the first msvenujm 1 >n~
Since the forec-QiBg.Was wri^eft we nod tiiat Fair-

fax. — a couotr comparatively sterile — isah«-ad o/ us.
Th«j4iejcaadria Gazette say»: - j , _..

- ..V-TbejA$rK:u!tnral: Society of rFairfax ciranqr
hare HelErniiDefl to^haye "a.'Caule Sfiow and.Agri-
cultaraf Eihitiitib«i, some tlftHe tn October next, at
Fairia-x<?. H. or i!* viSSrity. ". We- wish tie msel-

ajor >' jab, in his "Sunday Times," has a
fsn>i:iisceace of early travel:

.'•'We remember dropping in once to see
Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, wlo was our Min-
ister at'Paris, and being told that he was ex-
pected from Court in a few minu.tes.we took
t. buok and awiited .Ins return. The door
rpebed sliortlv/and in walkod the Ambassa-
sitdnrY ;i ; ranker planter,' bedizened with
gold 1He6."with a sword and cocked hat—a
etortt man.'ais'>—who felt and looked as if
he wore in amor. We gazed a moment, and
both broke oi-.t into a simultaneous burst of
laughter. After baring made two or three
trims £.ro-and the rooms, he cfcllsd bis faithful

There wire two couple married an thebriilge
at harpers-Ftfrr;-, Va., on the 16th inst. — Bull. Pat.

Q.uite a c-.uTiinon occurrence. "Whenever a re-
fractory Pr, ur-Ma, ( in Virginia,) interferes with the
alfairs oj' the -'.earts Df devoted ones, they make for
the Bridge a%d there, in the presence of numerous
witnesses, pledge -thi mseives, and become one.

FjkCTOEtss STOPPI D. — The cotton factories of Mr
Ji-mison, al DTorristown, Pennsylvania, have sus-
pended opcrai ions for an indefinite period. Mr. J.
has something like a six months' stock of goods on
hand." which cannot be disposed of on account of the
depressed .stale of the markets.

£5p""Godey'sLadyV Book," for July, commences
a new volunie, and that too in handsome style. —
The contents, embellishments, and all, are of the
highest order and d-> credit to the energetic publish-
er. Reader, i j you want a m» jazine that will hon-
or your pcrkr- table, subscribe at oMefor "Godey."

!gp*Wm. '•>. Archer, charged with forgery, was
on Mond.iv .'-dmitted to bail, at Richmond, Va., i i >
the sum of i'5,000.. His. health was detiining in
conseqaence of conanemdnt.

_ _ _ _

$gf? Tie s'l.-aniboatconpetition on the North riv-
er is very active. There are now no leas than ten

pjy*ig 'jeeween Ne* York and Albany daily
50 io 12j cenu. "J j

e fr-tnth plank road leading fr.-'m Utica,
i"> aboat to be comriret-jed. Those now

in operatiosj pay fifceen per cent, per annum on aj;
iiivestmen: ot S3MOOO.

Xctr C-.ii-i.taz. — The Presbyterians and Congre-
gational c:er,<-r of IoT»a, have nnited in founding a
college at Davenport, Iowa

' black.-a.ad said, 'Here. Cuff, take off my Itar- i '-—~~~—-— ._ r , n ' |3T Prof. Graat is liberally applying hrsdiam-
7KSS . j <s ;- ^^ .̂  AL*. *«•««.*. l«. . . . f -, r,' /on* nT

- .
!eiu and cnterpvising {krouiiyoCEairfaxeTrerv' sac-;

.cess in tbeir pruj.seifpritjr elt<ru to advance UK: 5g-
f ricaltural in£ap»t§tdi"^neu- ponaty." .

. BIOT ore -r?E K,VILI-OAD.—The Irisbnien j
'employ :d by the contractors On the Balti- !
more and Ohio Railroad west cf Cumber-
land Lave been rioting. The cause, ve learn,.-:

; is some sectional prejudice existing between
What i? termed ,the " Conaughtmen" and
rfFar<l(i<?ns." It is the same feeling ex-
hibitod• aniqng them BOW tLat created the
riots on ibe Chesapeake and Oluo Canal da-
ring tlie year 1836.— Cum. 3ftn?,Ktainecr.

FiTAr. AccrDEjrr.—Mr. Hugh \Valkcr; of
Oumberland, wasiilled ay accident on Mon-
•laj eTetiing-week. It seesaa .tltat he was
^running before a burden car, which was de-. j
taehed tVotn the locoicotive for the purpose i
of uhec):iug at. when he happened to step
into asiiiait ditch between the cross.ties and
fell npoatirii back wbostrtbe car came upon

!ccrin» agsnt ia th* streets, by--a-ays and dens of
.New York, at the instance of the authoriit

GON&TO EraoPE.~"7V. B. Rogers ^^^
Cracgle, and Janiea 31. Caskie, of Virginr^lBRled
fromBcstn, on the2C;L inst., ic the steamer Earopa.

{̂ ** Hollywood Ceaot-tary was consecraf«f 2
Rkkmond, Va^'a Monday, 0. P. Ealdv.'iu delir-
cring an address

ERLT NoMi-v-tT!o.v.—'^The.Poughkeepsie (?f. Y.)
American, places the n-in e of Thorans H. tknton at
the heat' of its co j:tar.s fa the Presidency ia 1852.

The conaiiensitiofi of Public Printer in this
Sate, has been .ixed at 54^00 for ihe House, acd

rh-.- Sena;*, independent of eitra work.

M'or 12 emigrants fer Califoi nit. OVBT-
returned c«i Bt'Lonfc on the 14fc inst Some

of these person,'; irent as fa* a$ three handrod <-.»iles
out, when; t-ecvwrniog discoarriged from. IheTn^igae
2prf bardships<o{Ua*|ebtney. tWy-gave d'p ths trip,
and an; DOW -an: theiF way back lo ;heir Irieais.—
Two or three air* ftom thfc TicinityJof Chicago ; oth-
ers resitiein-Qliirt iadK«?ntucky, and tbeyaU agree
that the.oadenating «as tataeuhxn tiay

stand.

SALES oy L^ID.—Tbo Yaluable farm, be
CoL A. ~

tit public auction

SlTECTS 01' THE
sir jets, a?akefi men temperate, reduces, the
price of strawberries, raises tiie price of beef, .
allows ;3;vi:ij :to go^to seed, raises' the ̂ price of
lime and euipliur, crow J* tbe : Lurches, shuts

fountain a, injoi-es the hotels,
Doctprs. gives <'Vstei:s and loV

p£E
.beaefils tlie

Fruit H1H" aaother handsome estate was
sold, about the tame time to Mr. H. Emnger,
Esq.,of Kockinfjham, for 815,000,— bringing

per acre. ;We have been pSsased to set
many stranger* in the past few monts, 'ej:-
amining Our lands, and we are equally pleas-

'• ' -- — t t - i l T _ .. . -- _ T « .*r*nn^ r\r*VA rr\ vnrt
.

sters a b.Qr;(jay,-(voJd!fu.roi8he"i tditflr.5 with a i
topic to :itrit6 about.—Salt. Clipper. •' much satisfaction.—RKk. Rfgisttr.

river and its tributaries ; and
from the low banks, and the wide overflow
which always occurs when there is a ri:5t, ha-
apprehends increased difficulties to the ^mi-
grants. The Platte was rising when ba left,
and the accounts from tho mountains jivo.
reason to anticipate high water.

THE OLDEST HOUSE.

In a visit to our excellent friend, David
Hoilirrgsworth. a few days since, our attet tion.
was called to an inscription on the Eastern-
end of his dwelling. We foaad it marked
with the date of 1751, and feel justified in
saying that it is the oldest house now standing
in the Valley.

It was erected by Mr. Hollingsworth'*
grandfather. It is not far from the Shuwnee
Springs, where the Indian tribe of tl.at ram*

were formerly located, and near the .spot oa
which a white woman waascalpeJ—aoinam-
stance that occurred after the settlement. oF
the Hollingsworth family on the farm. The
house is of substantial Htone. built ic honest
times, and willlast for centuries yot to »me.
We understand Gen. Morgan often quarter-
ed in it in the Revolutionary time.

Speaking of this farm, we may be permitted
to mention that we were struck with the de-
cided improvement which Mr. Hollin.gsworth
has effected within a few years. His crop of
wheat is a very promising one. aud be has
renovated some slate lands, of which his farm
is partly composed.and they now yield apro-
duct equal to the best limestone. :Tbe effect*
of system, good order, and industry, are visi-
ble every where, and a townsman car.nct fail
to notice much to please the eye and glad-
den the heart.— Winchester

ACCIDENT. — M r. Charles H udson, a yonng
man, in the employ of Mr. Heary Bare, of
this place, went out gunning, iu company
with a young friend, on Thursday ia;it. On
reaching a spring, near the residence of Maj.
James Crawford, they laid their guns en tbe
ground, for the purpose of . drinking ont of
the spring. i.. By some accident. thecorupc.u-
ion of Hndt'on, in crossing from the spring,
mc-Ted one of the guns, which went off, lodg-
ing its contents of shot, <Sce.. ia. tlie right foot
of Hudson, who was sitting in his tear/tim
load entering at the instep aud mnging back-
ward to the heel, mangling the foot terribly,
Hudson wa.s taken to the house of Mc.jv
Crawford where he received every attention
tbe kind hearted family could' render, unr-il
evening, when he was brought to town. Ol|
Friday morning the lioib-w-as aisjHttaiwJ by
Pr. Berkeley, a Imie 'below the kn'es.

[Stauxfrn

PRCDEN-CE. — There a?e-tvo mem,
Jones and Wood, in prison in Ste,* •Tori,
under sentence of death — which was, fiLiaet,
to be executed last Friday, though, it appoars,
that the punishment of the first named was
somewhat unexpectedly commmufced.,fr? XJor.
Fish to imprisonment for life. Qn &« day
before, w ken nothing was, of course, kaowa
of r.he Governor's intention, soao charitable
soul bent into these men, iu their cell, a dish.
of strawberries, which, it is said,
fused to partake of, out of fear of

of the newspapers
npon the Legislature the propriety .jtE
appropriation for publishing .the jic-'iit
Code in the newspapers throughoat ti« Co«i-
m on weal th. when it shall have be^a ado p
for the information of the people. ' Of o
wo are very much in favor of the propose
tion. " There is nothing- :likt le»ihe;-.;: —
Seriously} however, the jqoney 90
would be well spent -. Iris 'the cply way iq
which the public can ba P'»de acutnunt«4
witli the laws. — Alex. Cfazslte.

\
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It ha? !ong U.-cn our intention to cail the
iioUce cf the Vir£u.;a puUic, to one method
cf adva-ticinc tin: public prosperity, which.
11 th* *Ior. but itir-: progress <:»: our manu-
tictdre*. its btrc-i.ifore been most unae-
CJunutiip -atg'.ectcd We allude to the rear-
i-'-g of BtJuep ia /{tiautUU'S suffictont to sap-
1 Jy t ;e watits o? ti.e various woollen facto-
r;es ilrtadv in operation, or preparing to
§Urt We need ::.- : remind our readers of

M a r r i e d :
On the 2lsi Tist.. by Rev. W. B. DaUor,, Mr. JiiB-^f

W. Moonc la Miss X.i*:ris;D.. dinguur of Gerard
D. Moore, E^ , all cf this county.

Oa thf -Ji)th iasl.. by Rev. G. Ailie. Mr. JOHN E
S. HOD;H i.-f L^esburg, to Mb>»Et.ai.s:A T. D*vrjojf
of Louduu't coauty.

On the 1 7- - init., at Harri-lrtirs. Pa., Mr. HENRT
Scai.OM.kV. iitc: of Germany, to MUa A.V.S
ill"

wbieh Virginia every where
j-resc!,tt,. i/b? tit- successful prosecution of
tiiis In&t&tjsa. fe'fcc has millior.s of acres of
fxhaur ttc<J:lan<U covr lying idle :ii:d yielding
cot a rent of rev- i;ue to tie owner, wtic-L
r.jigh: 1-3 iSevoteJ t ; this purpose. In order
t > encoarfge BOfifc °.f our farmer-i as really
f -el a disjj^wtioo to r a i l in with our Kaggc.stion,
t<e pres-.:3.- certain a'atements whiclTwe have
every reason to r-gard as leundad in fact,
and vi lihhrMTbrd great encouragement to the

sfitrv utder coutideraf.ion

On the 20i!i May. at plaraterehars. Mo., by Rev.
D. T. Sbeicjau. Mr. S.IMLTL A. C C V N I N O H A M . of
Berkeley ci., Va., to Miss LTDU A.v\
all of St. Charles county, Mo.

D i e d :

are purnhascd in New
[fork, Philadelphia and Baltimore. Tho
" ^kbcr of it'tz as employed is '.JOG, who re-

in cash. j-.f.T mouth, a sum not under
t'O. !Ti;e Company turns out 150.000

5lankc-ts xud costings, and GOO.O&O yards of
fUuncls aud cloak linings by tl ejcar. Its
llankcb aa-c believed to be" wit hilt a supe-
rior in asj market in the world, and its flan-
nels, cenainly, ire equal to any manufac-
tured any vyher*. Ae a proof at once of
their cxnvlle»icc, an-1 of the capacity to man
\ifacture Lsre :xs .-hcaply a;; elsewhere, it may
bo proper ;to frfcite, that these materials sus
t.iin a ii>:-e<jssfui competition with Northern
foods iu their < : -vn- iuarke tp . atid that tliey
l.ave even Ve-eu i'jld to wholesale merchants
there, atid from them bought by our own
merchants... the stamp being changed, who
had p r c v ' i r i - i y :t;fused to buy them at the
mill, MinK-ritHie impression that they would
•lo better aj tho North. The important fact
.s tliu.-i i::;-.t:Jl,is:,->u. ihat we can manufacture
jpoda ot l i ' i - - ik'i-.'rjptioii here as cheaply, ii
not laorc- cheaply, than they can at the
.North, and the inference that inanufactoric.*-
will i-ajndjljrj increase, cannot be resisted.—
Indeed we nlro .issurcd, that wit l i in another

\ vear. my ta.v,! in Virginia who lia-I 5.000.000
; ibs. of wopi fo, sale, could dispose of it here

Is it nut ja shame that while we have st
inuch laud i'u Vi rg in ia so a'lniirably adapted
to rat-iing siit'i'p. a single Virginia Company
rfhouM be ciliupelled to resort to the North
-.•rn cities :f.>f the raw material? Nay! not
?o the N'.i/|lL'iE cities alouc, but to foreign
•?omilru's M JKt i r , wi th in the last eighteet.
months, t i i i^bingl r Company lias imported
from th-.- }..-r! :^rv v--tatvs, from Smyrna, antt
from South j fVinei iea , not less than 800.000
piuruls of ' . f - ' l i . And that too. when the
i.ind* v h k h - should supply th<: fleeces are

iir a' . .----.li . t v nothii.g to the owner!
: - of goods which have been
«] in, V ;rgini',i with most success.
^i>lb(:;.-.. blankets, ccc. Now, we
^Virginia grown wool is ineom-

for manufactures of this
is l:>rg-;r, the wool heavier.

,daptcd tocoarsi-

On ?l.c iX';h in.st.. ia thU towr., a'"lLT an illness
«omwhrit protracted, and suffering th? most accre,
Mr. \Vu.t-iiM Hsir>, in Ibe38tliy*arofhis ni;p, ieav-
injj fo'ir sinsl! chiTJren lo br>Mst the »'-3fld's cold
charity, •wHjo-.tt a lather's care or a rao;her's love.

On fie 2i!c inst., in Bolivar, Mr. DAMKL Jou.vsos,
aged Kt yefcis.

On tJie 2!.-t inst., in St. Loui*. Mo., of cholera,
A. COI.I-KB FMKCB, formerly of Martirial-urg, Va..

this county, Mr. Joes L.
years.

On th<215t!i inst.. Jtu* Avvx. daughtsrof IV. T.
R. and Maty A. Safil-ll, ag-<:J 3 years and 3 months.

On tho 3(lth 'jit., at the resilience ol'her son. in Bd-
Hv.ir, Mrs. CIIIIISTINA Sp.».s-L;i.i:a, aged 79 years.

On th'.- (''ill inst., at the residence of Col. G. W.
Lewis, at ME. Ilopt-, in Saline co. Mo., (where, she
had £on'» to lecruit her hcal;h, arid alno on a vi-'it to
her sibter, Mrs. Sar.ih W.
u'ife of Mr Gi-.jrge Ma-jzey
aftrr a . injjurinj illness oV main years, aged 45
years.

Grand Lotteries for July, 1849.
J. W. MAUKT & CO., MANAGERS.

Capital 835.000!!!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTF.RY.—For the Ben-
efit of MonoDga:ia Academy, dais No. 81.1-jr

1849. so be dram in Alexandria, Ta-, on Saturday,
she 30'.h of June, 1849.

7? N-ninher Lottery—15 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

S35000
HCHW)
6000
3000
2000

I Prize of
I do

10 do
H) do

St,8-)0
1.C35

1 Prize of
1 c!o
I da
1 do
4 Pnze-i ;>f

Ticicots S'O—Halve*" £5—Quarters S3 50.
Certincatt.s of Packages of 26 Wholes S'20 00

Do do of 26 Haives CO 00
Do do of 2(5 auarters 30 00

&c A -

.71. *$tir,el f Co.,
of Btzltanjrt and Li* it street.*. '

TAKE the pleasure of informing their Virginia
friends, and the public (jeceraJly, that the fol-

low-in** splendid Lotteries will bedntwu in the month
of Julv, and from the great success which has attend-
ed their office of late, they feel wan-anted in saying,
that Fortune has taken up her abode with them.—
Aroons the numerous prizes sold of late, they will
enumerate a tew:
1 of 320,000,1 of SI5.000, 1 of S12.000.2 of £5.000,

3 of 2 000, 11 of 1.001). and a host of smaller.
TiefyUoving Lotteries are to be tlrsicn in July:
July 2il. Capital £ 9,000. Tickets S 3 50

V
STATE LOTTERY.— For the Ben-

etit of Monongaiia Academy. Class No. B4, for
1849. to be drawn at Alexandria, Va.. on Saturday,
the 7th of July, IS49.
840.000 !— 20 PRIZES OF 84,000 AEE8SO,000 !

BRILLIANT SCHEME.

act,
3-i,
4th,
5ih5 '
Cth,
7.h, "
9:h,
9;h. 5 of

10th, '
l l th , '
12rh, '
13rh,

25000,
22500,
3-S.OOO,
20000,
7500,

20000,
6000,
12.000.
24000,
30000,
2-1000,
15.000,

8 00
5 00
10 00
5 00
2 50
5 00
2 50
8 00
5 00
10 00
5 00
4 00

f . Tanci-y,} Mrs. MART,
ey of Harpers-Ferry. Va.,

S 10 000
4 000

10
10

do
do

1.C93
14—Grand Conttlidcled Lottery ef JJarylcnd.

Not ices .
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

The religious services of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, wil l be held in the Methodic EpUeopa!
Church on Sunday next, the 1st"! J u l y , Pi evidence
permitting. Ai that time :he Communion of the
Lord's Sapper will be also admitsiitered anil the u^u-
ul colleciiou taken up.

Baltimore Market,
OFFICE OF THE ••CLIPPER."*

BA-.TIMORK, June- 2tl. If>49. >
FLOUR.— The .-ales !o-<i^y of Howard st. Fiour

are 700 bbls. a; £1 4 J. and 300 bbls. select brand* at
SI 50. and Iresb ground.

GRAIN.— A sale of 1800 bushels Pcnna. red at
Sfic., ainl a cargo of white at lOOc. Corn 5ta5oc.
for yellow-, and 50af>lc. for -a-Lite. Oats i?ia23c. as
in quality.

ALEXANDRIA MABJOET.
TI-ESP^V, Junr.-26,

FLOUR. — The market continues d u l l , and liie
receipts by the Canal are Tair. Since our last re-
port there have been sales of tOOOalSOO bbls; straight
brands Caiml nour. at S-l 50. Yesterday we heard
of uo triinsactions, and the nwrkcl closed du l l . —
Wajron pace SI 25.

GRAIN' . — The \vhcat market is steady. We no-
tice sa'e- of -JOOOaSOOO bushels prime red at 105i: :
no whit ;? ofli.-rins. No change in corn; .sale-- of
white ailoat at 5Ie. ; yellow may be quoted at ola
55c. The receipts are moderate.

1 Prize of
20 Prizes of

&c. &c.
Tickets 310— Halves £5— Quarters §2 50.

Ceitifirrajcs of Packages of 25 Wholes S130 00
Do do of 25 Halves 65 00
Do do of 25 (Quarters 32 50

3 PRIZES OF 820.000, ARE 873.000!
£ PRIZES 8 10.000, ARK §30.000 1

30 PRIZES OF 81;OOQ!
TTIR31NIA STATE LOTTERY.— For the Een-
V elit i)f Monongah'a Academy. Class No. 87, for

1S19. to te drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
the HtaofJu ly , 16-19.

GffAXD SCHEME.
\ Pike of 32K 000 3 Prizes of 5.000
1 -lo 2GOOO 3 do 3.182
1 do 2iiOOO 30 do 1.000
3 Prices of 10., 000 173 do 500

&.c. &.c. &e.
T ckets S10— Halves 55— auarlen. S2 50

Certi::;ates of Packages of 26 Wholes SI 40 00
D-j do of 0-J Halves 70 00
Do do of £5 auaners 35 00

CAPITAL 835,000 ! ! !— §18,000 ! !— 810,000 !

V I R G I N I A STATE LOTTERY.— For the ISfU-
t ih of Monongalia Academy. Cflfes No. 90. for

1849, : •) be drawn at Aleraudria, Va., on Saturdav.
the 21st of July, 1849.

7;> Numl>-r Loitery — 13 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 capi:al of

1

541000
22.0W
lltH'O

1 capital of
1

25

S7000
3500
1.000

Tickets S15 00— Halves S~ 50—duarters £3 7
Eighths SI 87}.

Capital S 9.000,
•20.000,

" 40 000,
SO 000,

" IS 000,
23 000,

9.000,
2G.OOO,
20000,
50,000,
2-2000,
9000,

Tickets 3 2 50
' 5 00
' 10 00

00

Julv ICih,
'* 17th,
' 18th,
' 19th, " SO 000, '
1 20th, " 13000, ' 5
1 2lst.3of 25000, « 1000
' 23d, " 9.000, ' 2 50
' 23;!, " 2G.OOO, ' 8 00
' 21th, " 20000, ' 500
' 2f)th, " 50,000, ' 10 00
' 2o'fh, " 2-2 000, ' 5 00
' 30ih, " 9 000, ' 2 00
' 30th, " 2.'i.000, ' 8 00
' 3 1 s t , " 24.000, ' 500

S P L E N D I D L O T T E R Y !
JCLT 23 — WiH be a Grand Consolidated Lolttry.

Importantj to Farmers,
~" " i Patent Grain *"-

ri"!HE subscnbel is now manufacturing this most
JL valuable implement of bnsbandry. Tle&e.

machines have been uutet thoroughly testiM in Ohio
and Pennsylvania !^r planting Wheat. Rye, Corn,
Oars, &c.. sud is sj constructed as to drop any
quantity per acre, atd at any depth desired. It
would almost be useless to relate the advantages of
Drilling, over broadest sowing. Experience has
proven that at least 2i) per csnt nsore grain can be
grown after ihe drill, w iih oae-fourth less seed, than
alter the broadcast wwmg. Tbe subscriber annexes
some of the reruns f^r Drilling Whea:. given by

j those who h.-m- thoroughly tested the sy.stein:
1st. Tht sxreik is -ieptisited with g: eater regularity,

and at a proper depth.
id. "\Vriets d''j>osiied, it is covered and kept from

the birds. Ac.
3d. It is not so liable to winter kill. The drill j

raises the ridges on each side of the row. These t
ridgesc:umb!e down by the action of tho trass, and j
thtis cover and qouri-:i the young plant*, and pre- |
vetit them from beiiig thrown out by froe/ang sod '
thawing.

<«th. The roots'being deep, it is manifestly not s>o
liable to injury by the drouth.

5:h. It is no: so liaLlt.- to rust. And not so liable
to lodge.

Gtb. By the nilmissiot! of the sun and air between
th; rows, a stronger and healthier plant is pro-
duced, and of course a heavier crop.

7ih. By drilling, th;" farmer is enabled to have
heavy crops on llgh'- I-JIK!.

Sth. It ec.juonaUes M;ed, and saves time, which is
tncuey. :

The undersigned ccnld publish columns cf testi-
monials of Uio.se who have tried ihe dri l l seeding;
but he is v. t i l i n g to submit the claims of the sys-
tem to Mr. George Eicliclbcrger. of this county,
whose field of Wheat, sown by the drill, will com-
pare favurab'y-ivitb il'.at of any other in the county,
and from \vhoas sati.-.factoiy information may be
had.

It would be well fur those who may ik-sire to pro-
cure the machines to .make known their wishes as
early as possible. G. S. GARDNEit.

CharlcitownL Juno ?!. 1819.

/Yw: Miles from CbarUstc*-*, JrffgrsMi C>a»/», Va.,

W ILL, be open t>r th'f i-cception of company on
10th June. The E^optietoc pledges himself

to do every thing ia his p=.>>k-fr for Uw co:afon of his

Wanted.
ANY quantity Q! Wool, Hard Soap, Tailow, Bess-

was, Lard. Bacon. &c., for which the markut
rice in goods will be paid.
June U E. P. FILLER-

water ia ca'ses of l!)yspe'5ia, Diopsy, Rheumatirm,
&c., at:? too well known to require ar.y comments.—
The scenery is «raad tuicl ;huught U; surpass that v-f
any other watering place ;u the United States. The
place is one os" tlie hvalihi^-t aad most agreeable io
the country, bcia^: *Uuaj;4 oa :.ie east side of the
Shancadoah, and atotu il^ce-qnarters ot a mile from
the mountain. Tbc Pjpprietor will run a tine
Coach and safe driver to;an»i from the Springs eve-
rv day on the arrival of tlj;cars from Baltimore and j

I ltry &c.—

Inquire
FUEE PRESS OFFICE.

Winchester.
Tenas $9 first week, SS iecond. or §30 oer montli.

j JOHN J. ABELL.
Shannondale Springs, Jfne 7.

Berkeley SitriHga^

THE house of tlie und-jrsigncd is now ready for j
company. Few ws!f ring places offer greater j

attractiuns to persons sef!:Jng either health or plea- j
sure, and the easy access jposiiion, &nii coarenieut j
arrangement for families fin the accommodations, j
mak'.- this a mo<l desirable-Retreal for such as leave J
the cities and low country daring the warm months, j

BfMiies the vahiaMe 3f:dia>ial properties of the j
WA TER. its efficacy as ;i BA Til has been thor- '
ougbly proven in *

Rheumatic ;iid Nervous
affections, and in rulased.c.onditions and irregulari-
ties of the system to whic^ihe other sei are subject.

J3^* The us-ual Stasc .icccnimo-latiuns will be
provided to connect w i t h the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Sir Jehu's—distance only ^} miles.

|5jp" Bedford. Saratoga fnd other Mineral waters
conAtautly on hat;*! at ihe7-ar.

Mav 31. 1849-3iii.' :-,!OHN STROTHEH.

TVool
"WISE to purchase washed a<$!
Wool, coaatry Soap. Potatoes. Po

Highe-'t market pri:e lor pood
Egss. P. Dl

Dunairgton's Depot. June 7. 18-19,

Shingles Wanted.
A SMALL loi of Oak Shincr'.c* wanted.

at tho
May 31 ,

Wanted to 12ire,
A NEGHO WOMAN", \vithout jjiciiwhranc?.—u

JjLFor such an one. who is capable cf du»a » huus»
work for a small fainilv. litvrsf wa?f> -.vi'l be vaid.

JOSEPH L."DUDROW.
Harpers-Ferry. May 21. IS19.

WANTED, tor the balance of the year, a ser-
vant Woman who is a good nurse. She

be unencumbered.
May 17,

Enquire at this OFFICE.

I
AVn^led.

WILL take in exchange for goods, at fair cash,
prices, every description o! country produce;

s-ucb. as Bacon," Lard. Butter, Eggs, Ra^. Sjap.
Tallow, Beeswax, Potatoes, Corn. Cornrn/ral, W?»eai
i>r Flotsr. and in fact almost everv article the ;,i : niiu
has to s-Jl. WM. S. LOCK-

May 3,

Si'.OOO
4.750
2.000

000

1 G t a r d Prizeol £35000
1 Pri.'.i of SIS.000
1 da 10 000
1 do 8,000
1 do- 5000

1 Prize of
1 „ do

20 Prizes of
20 do
20 do

S4000

The' *•}>

a -c ccarae v
!i-srn, thut

*ort.
tnd "r.:

.
Tin;
i-v, r ,- ri:.«j,-;ct bcttt-r a

vt i , siv : ssof tbc present Company
there is c-x- i ry r. usou to believe, that should

of wool growing be seriously
b hny considerable portion 01

' manufactories would rapidlv
V i r i n i a

tuo

Jt-,i
-u\l In-

'l;lVi ":' '

very saprt time . .ife.
.<li!\ herst-lf with all her

of wool good*,
1 elso-
shapo

a
!• MIJ>JI

i -d iu ia ipLility
1 ' -.',« surplus to be sold clso-

ulj
.

-.rodupts. ana"fii'.
cr annually in debt ]t Las becfi

Carolina, that

Kdiicaliou.
GRADUATE of one of ihe Briti.-h Colleses,
whin has been Classical Tt-acht-r in a Nonb-

crn Academy, for twelve months, (nearly all his
t ime in this countrv.l wishes tn obtain a - s i m i l a r
s-i iuntion in one of ilie Souilicrn States, lit would
engage in a «e]m Classical School, where a libcn.-l
remnneration .--ould be giiAn, or with udvacced pu-
pils in a private family-.

Certiikates pf characjter and abilities can be pro-
daced.

Addrc^. po'-t pai.l. W. J.. Tntn.-. cart- Rtv. J. Iv.
t l r .. i !lilD Vituuiilrpi

JiinciS tS-tU.—.».

$50O Iu
ROM one 'o f;ve years, for vhich an iutcre-t

equiil lo seven pcr'cthl. will !e paid annual ly ,
ictll scent I'd by moi tgage or deed ot' trust on Oalvttlle
real (>t;i;i-, hc-'th in the town and couuty of Alexan-
dria, which is now daily increa.-irg in v:ilue as the
rarious publ ic works to this town progresses to a
completion. Tln^e who have money to invent, at a
"ood and salt interet-t, will do well to address

R. B.
Jnnci'3. iRW-lm Alexandria, Va.

1,200
COO
400

&c. Sic. &.c.
Tirkets S10—Halves S5—a»artcrs S2 50.

Certificates of Packages of 20 Wholes $130 00
Do do of 20 Halves 6"> 00
Do

852.000

do of ^0 (Auarters

! 818.000!!

3-2 50

811,000!

V I R G I N I A STATE LOTTERY.—For the Ben-
efit of Mnnonxalia Academy, Class G, for 18-19.

to be drawn in Alexandria, Va , ou Saturday, the
iS.h of July, 1849.

78 Number Lottery—1C Drawn Ballon.
MORE Prt lZKS TUA.V B L A N K S !

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 Grind Prize ot S'5-MIOO 1 Frizes of
1 Prize of 5-18.000 I do
1 da 11,000 10 do
t do KUOO HI do
1 do G.OCO 10 do
1 tlo 4.0CO &c &c

Tickets S15—Halves S" 50—tluartc-rs «3
Eighths 51 87J.

CtTtifioates of Packages of '26 WlioU-s S'170
Do do of '2(J Halves S5

S3.000
2 (
1.C.OO
I . I 00

500
Ac
75—

1 capital of §00000 1 capital of
1 " 400(10 1 "
1 ". 20000 100 "
1 " 12.500 100 "

Whole Tickets £20—Halves S'lO—Quarters 35—
Eighths £-2 50.

Certificate of Packages of 2<J Whole tickets, $$280
Do do of 2t; Halves, 1-!0
Do do of iG Quarters, 70
Do do of 2t5 Eighths, 35

t^" The Small Fry T^oUnv dra ws everv Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. CapualsS4 000. Tickets
SI, >hares in proportion. Package ot Wholes. S25;
Halves. SI-2 50; Quaners, Sti 2j. We guarantee
one-half to b-i drawn back.

All orders confidential, and the printed drawings
w i l l be sent as soon as the Lottery is drawn.

§3T No postage need be paid on any orders.
All prizes paid in Gold or Baltimore notps.

Address M. ANSEL & CO.,
Corner of Biillimvre and Light SLrtcts.

Baltimore. June '28. 1849.

Tobacco, S t i t i f f find 8egars.

8 BOXES superior Tobacco,
1 " Garrett's Snuff,
Also a lot ol splendid Srgars. jtist receivecPby

_Jtinf28,16-1'.). J. K. WOODS &, CO.

Stttcoti tiittl JLard.
V CHOICE lot of two year old Hains,

Also Shoulders. Sides and Laid, for sale by
June -2H; 1849. J. K. WOODS & CO.

3 I

ol
Orders for Tickets

of
from e;
timore

of

T»TV

Cr ttnnwjk.._i ._
fully a-jiui iMratcd in South Carolina, that '
elavi- \n\wr i* as well adapted as any other to
mauuf.iftoi i t - s —Ri:kinoml Whif.

A^•Tlrl^>;Tr. PCIR Poii-nx.—The London Literary
Gaii-(;.; ^pe; h i ' i g of th-.- muny deaths from accideut-
B» i»i-v(lsiic ndils:

'• I venture to affirm the:* is scarce even a
cottage ia .'his country that does nnt cotitain
an invulua' le,ccrtoiK,«nd immediate remedy
for sueis e v i r t i t s ; is-thing more than a tlcsrrt
tpooK/i]f r>j ti)c.;ic tntislartl. mixed in a ttanbl*r
cf tr::rf«t u>itcr and j/ra/tA' iinmrdiitcli'. It
»cH asl ac instantaneous emetic, is always
r«-ady, 4,nd may b-j used with safety iu auy

•*hero one is reqvurcd/'

L UJJROAD COLLISION.—Ou Monday one
Us riost miraculous escapes of human life

d»liin death was witnessed on t i e l>al-
cj aa-\ Ohio railroad, about two mtlos
HoutQt (""laro depot, and at the juncture

Lofiust Totnt termiuvts \\ith the maiu
n.. : A ^-ar^c train of coal cars going along

•>• swif t iy , whilst turning the curv* wliich
(is t':;.use traelvs. was met by tin morn-

pn>':iT'gor train from llarper.-Ferry.
cU Mas a half hour beyond tlu u>ual

fcitnr.var.i tli" hi.ul cars of cnchtra :n were
1 .iust each other with the velocity

ii:ig. The locomotive of the burden
ojnch injured, liaving her '-onncct-

ing r»«i. crunks, &.C., torn away. \vh:lst two
«sf th» pasf^nger cars were twisted fr nn their
•*--hi-els. ani mor* «r less t-hattcred yet nu-
ta^SUus tc- *taU-. uo one received anv injury,
nave i-ry slight bruises. The dan age sus-
uiuei i by iir? will amount to $300.

?4~,M i , r. THE POOR.—On the ISth inst.
t\ic (;<ittnt-y Court considered the petition of

V?vcTs«crs of the Poor, in relation to dis-
i«(g of the present Poor House. &c., and

j-urci^iiug'-a "farm upon which to support
la« |»e -r pi tiitt County The Court gave, b;r
avftjy decided -majority, its assert aad ap-

' : l iO\j u- th'e sohome; thereby authorizing
ly out their expressed

in tho matter, as the law " in sucli cases

L provided "

--a-r nf nt his u...
. Decree of the Circui t Srnciicr

servant his u... - rullnll. nrQIm,lu,.Pli s!u the
room and lions-? servo^.tnit therein pendins be-

TtitMs— Four months ercau n-~. ^,.r \v ;>
the purchaser a'"inS boni1 wilh nPPr!>Vl%<! '
security.

STUIHY. Auctioneer.
is, 1819-31

00

s and Shares acd Certificates
in the above Splmdid Lotteries wul

receive ihe most prcunpl attention, and an official
account of t-ach drawing sent immeJiately alter it
is over to all who order from u?. Address,

Ji & C. MAURY, Asciils.
June '2?. 18-fO. Alexandria, Va.

THE MARINER'S COMPASS,

IMPARTING confidence to the bold sons of Nep-
tune, while ploughing the stormy sea and uniting

the nations of ine «.-i>t!d in the bands of commerce,
created far less sensation in the world than have the
glorious deeds of tlie

OLD ESTir.i.isnF.D ANH FAR-FAMED
L <J 7' TE ll\ BRO KERS,

PytTer 4* Co.,
A'c. 1 Light street, Btdiimorc, Maryland.

to administer successfully to the
,«« TT i r™.'i l f ' .niankind. winning thereby

S:iOOOO. Half Ticket, s,euvi-^n-T r FR<; -,« .•„
15 ODD, Half Ticket, sent to Sotiffi •

DR. J. LYNN MAGKtJDER having located
himsvli in Sheplierdstown, for ihe practice of

Medicine, can always he found at his office, oucdcor
west ol Mr. McEndrec's store. [June7-5t*

Teacher Wanted
IN District Free School No; 19, of Jefferson coun-

ty, Va. A Person who is fully competent to
teach i!u usual branches of an English education,
and who ca:i produce testimonials of good moral
=-5?ra£!aL_WQiild ba emaloved at a salary of £300 i
and wi'l be commenced on the omo. j ,̂-.-0- ,̂7—-j
as soon thereafter as a teacher can be had.

Application may be nade. post paid, to ihe under- I
signed, at Cha.rlestown, Jeff.-rsoti g™^**^

Juno 21,1319. S'hool Com, in District Nc. 19.

Reward.

I WILL give the abuve reward for such informa-
tion as wi l l enable me ;o prosecute to conviction,

under the penal laws of the Commonwealth, the
lawlcs-s depredators who passed through rny larm,
breaking and leaving in a shattered couduion my
fences, on the night of Monday, the l l th . or room-

ot Tuesday, the 12t!i inst. One of the fences

itagnerreoiype ilIinialurcM
T/lA'Ji.V y.Y Tilb I3EST STYLE

I 'D W I N J . E V A N S ,
m>.i;i i« i - r l u n Artist.

ROOMS at.Capt. JoaN- Avis', two doors west of
V/M. F. I^ocs'a Store, where he will remain

but a tew days, fur the purpose of taking- miniatures
by the improved D;i£"eTriaii process.

The a t ten t ion of a.!! persons interested in pro-
ctiring DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES, of
theruseives or frier.ds, or copies from Portraits. Min-
iatures. Paintings i>r Statuan:, is particularly iu-
viteil tu 3iy spiX'iiuen-i.

Mparraugerfientsare such, that I take miniatures
of children arid adults instantly; and of deceased
persons at their private residences-.

In style of (-xccution anil picturesque effect—in
boldness of character and beauty of expression—in
variety of size, and delicacy of lights and shadows—
1 shall aim at ih-j highest perfection possible.

Instructions given, and Apparatus, Chemicals
and Mate rials; furnished.

PLEASE TO HEAD!!
The superiority ot my Likt-nesses is the result of

my care in the arrangement throughout, pnrticu-
larly t)ie light. I ihus obiain a m.ld, delicate, pleas-
ing eye, instead of a blutch of white, nearly or
wholly covering the pup i l ; either giving it a wild,
unnatural glare, ordestroying its lively appearance.

1 Mend artistically, :ny lights snd shadows; and, I
when I color, avoid the harsh, cut , pattern-like out-
line, or bemblance to a paper profile, or thcorum.

My picture? of infants and children, being in-
sian'ly taken, arc invariably satisfactory, and gen-
erally very pleasir.g.

Miniaturos taken in all kinds of weather.
N. D.—Editors and others will speak of me as

they th ink best, or feel that my efforts merit. I shall j
not attempt tainnke any oue believe MINK the only |
work of the Icihd descrying credit; nor shall I ever j
collect, or publish a bombastic, humbugging card, i
bill or circular:, coni.'iiuin.? a collection of my own j
wr i t ten and paid for puffs, as "Opinions of the '
Press." E. J. EVANS.
^Clmrlestown, June 19, 18-19.

Virginia, Jvffersoa County, Set
t,0 _.;;_:::".":. *WM

dcc'd, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Thomas Hyser. James Hyser. Ellen Hyscr, Vir-
giiiia Hyser and John Dull and Mary, his wife,
lat..- Mary Hyser, heirs of John Hyser, dcc'd,

DtFKNl'ANTS

IN CHANCERY.

THE Dill in this case having been filed more
than two months, and the order of publication

awarded against the Defendants regularly executed,
and ilte said Defendants still failing to appear and
answer on lh<; Plaint iff 's motii.ui, his bill is taken
for confessed.; and tliocause coming on lobe heard
this l?;h day of February, IS-I'J, was argued by
cour. ;el, on co;:sidcriiiion whereof, it is orducd and

Harvest groceries.
JUST opened a fresh; assortment of Groceries,

which will of sold loii,-for cash.
N. O.. Porto Rico ar..l Loaf Sugar;
Now Orleans and S. H. Molass<>;
Green and old Rio Cod e;
Ground Alum andFia- Salt; No. 1 Herring. 3:;.

;;F. DUNNINQTON,
Dnnningtott's-Depot, Jj-ie7, IS I?.

For Kent.
THE house at present in the occupancy of IT. II

Butcher, Esq. Possession given on the Ijt
of April. For terms applv at the otfice of

Jan. 11, IS 19. ANDREW KENNEDY.

For Sale or Barter,
A ROCKAWAY. entirely new and fin-shed in.

the Lcststvle: W. J. Hawks' make.
March -*3, iStO. J. J. MILLED.

Odd Felloes' Re^ntia.

JUST received a lot c:f handsome Encampment
and Subordinate Regalia, which we sre prepared

to sell at manuiat:turer>'- prices.
WM ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, June 14. IS-1!)

A FIRST auALrraj COOKING STOVE
of Sate patiern aru? 'handsi-ine unish. It has

been used two winters, a™; will be sohl a barsrain.
June 14, IS4'J. F. W- RAWLINS.

HOLLOW AVARE, CASTINGS.^uch as Pots,
Ovens. Krtiles, ^k.!!'ets, extra Oveu Lids, «:•.-,

just received aad fur s;'S j>y
June 14 T |v. RA\VLTN3 A CO.

"Tiro
~VT7"E have on hand a

I^'olicc.
A LL persons having claims against tae esta'e of

XJL Michael Wysoi g. (iv^ceaseei, are rc»}t;esud to
preseiii them immediately, properly authenticated,
for settlement. All persons indebted to sakl csJalu
will call and settle, or make pavment.

JAMES WYSONG,
W. S. LOCK.

May 31, 1849 Executors.

1%'oticc.
AT a meeting of the Pii;»ident and Directors of

the Virginia and Maryland Bridge Company,
i/ JC<M ordered, That the Stockholders be required tr>
pay to John II. McEr.tlree, Treasurer of the Compa-
ny, an instalment of five dollars a share on the l l th
day of Jure next, and an instalment of fire dolUrsa
share each month thereafter, un t i l the snb>eripp.iou»
are all pa d in. JOHN M. JEWETT,

Stcrtlary Va. ami Mi'. Bridge CV:;u»imy.
Shepherdstown. May Ct. iai*-tf

J u P.I

reries.
jp;neral assortment of Gro-

ceries of all kinds, as cheap as the cheapest
14 T: G. RAWL1XS & CO.

GENUINE English "Vjraldrou" Grass and Grain
Scy.hes; AinericrAjScj'thcs; al>o, Snaithos,

Whetstones anil Riilcs, |.-'nich we will sell lower
than they can L-e bought (fsewhere in town.

June I t T. 'V RAWLINS & CO.

Books! [Books!!
TUST received, Maria j£dgevorih's Works, cora-
«} plete, in 10 vols.; MissJPickei ingS "Works; Mrs,
Gore's Works; Charlotte |Clizabeth's. complete, in 8
vols., containing Osric a?d Islam. Coniormity and
Convent Bell, JiidcaCaSta, The Rockite, Princi-
palities and Pov.-ers. Ptrs'inal Recollections, Floral
Biography, Helen Fieetuood;

Nineveh and its Remains, by Layard, 2 vols.;
Ly neb's Expedition to :he Dead Sea;
Huston Meloceoa; for sale by
Junu-14 L. S. E1CITELBERGER

jMnslc!!
HE following MusicJhas just licen received;

Oh Susanna, with variations by Hucterj
Ethiopian Melodies in«ti Numbers,
The Village Spire, by-Glox-er;
'Tis Home where'er "he Heart la,

tions—for sale by
June 14

IVbtice*
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Charges Har-

per ti> the undersigned, of record in ihe County
Court of Jefferson county, conveying his stock of
merchandise and debts due to him for the beru fit of
certain creditors therein named, the undersigned
otfers the stock of goods, wares and merchanili.se for
sale at cost, for cash. Persons who arc indebted ti»
Charles Harper, ari requested to st-it'e their claim*
immediately, as indulgence cannot be given.

Charles Harper and Robert G. Harper are .iu?hor-
ized by me t.o attend to rhe sa!e of the goods and th*
settlement ol' the accouuts.

JOHN M. JEWETT, Trtttet..
Shepherdilown, June 7, 18«9 — if— [S Co; . }

Notice.
A LLpTsons indebted to the late firm of Gibson

J\. & Harris will please call and pay tricir notes
and account*. It is hoped none \villdi.-regard thi*
nolicr, for it is very important to close the bii>iin'ss as
speedily as possible. J. D. GIBSON,

May 17. __ J. HARRIS.

Notice.
BEQ leave lo call the attention of :he srentte-
men to my stock of Cloths and Cassifmrres.—

n(l Pants; Summer Clvth for
I

Notice*

with AT the Annual Meeting of the Overseers of tha
Poor of Jefferson County, on, Monday, the 4'.b.

! day of June. 18-19,
S. EICIIELBERGER It i?« ordered, That notice be siven to the delia-

quents in the Paris-h levy of li>18, returned by the
rpOOTHPOWDER -DurandVrootl• Powder, i Sheriff, "tiiat'pa'ywnt of their respective levies m«vr
A for sale_by I;. S. HCHLLliERUER. j ̂  aa(le tQ any memboc of the Board. or to the Clerk.

at any time before the 4th day of July next; r.ll de-
linquents after that time, to b-? published in each of

r«-»u-.,.l,..,,,.

l l lg Ui 1 Ut^ucn. v..w -^

was left down," and two mhers, enclosing afield of I Ims l;'," ""v "'.f " "'.""'}', ,'
Wheat, were left in a condition to have been entered "ransel^op consideration whereof;« is ordacd and
bv ;m<.> vagrant stock. I shall cause -he law to be dccncJ., Thai; L. E. Cooke, who is hereby appointed

• •_ t. -j __ ! a .special co:nuv.;M';aer lor ihe purpose, do, after j

KloWf* .. ...^

at p ibli.. sale, before the court-house do >r inCiiaries-
tovvn, to ihe highest bidder. For lenn*. r.pp'.y to the
sulxcri'.n-r, RlCIl'D. WILLIAMS.

Wanted,
JOURNEYMAN POTTER, immediately.—

To a ;nan accustomed to the business, good
wa^res andstj.nly employinent «i!l tc j,'iven.

Also as an APPRENTICE, a hoy 15 or 10 years
old of industrious habits and giod m>">ral character.
To such an one a good situation is ofiered.

JOHN WISE.
ShepVerdstown, June 28.1819—3i

of H
«ars

JPlattk.
f\f\f\ FEET of seasoned PLANK on

• » \ _ -I/I r\J hand and for sale at the store of
the sub>ctibcr at White Hall, Frederick county.

RICHARD S. GRIFFITH.
23.1819.—eo3t*.

I V I I U W , l i U H •. .w.v.., _ _ _

1-J 000, Quarter Ticket, sent to South Carolina.
HI.OOll, Whole Ticket, sent to Virginia.
10.000, Quarter Ticket, sent to Philadelphia.
8 OW, V/hole Ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
S,000. Quarter Ticket, sent to Ohio.
5.000, Whole Ticket, sent to^ew York.
5 000. Quarter Ticket, sent to Indiana.
\3jf~ Every Prize promptly paid, and on file.
\^f Far better make an investment at the Truly

L-icky and Far-Farued office of PYFER &. CO.,
than K° to California.

IjT PVFER &, CO. give Gold already Coined
a,i<t Skimped.

t^" The majority of Capitals always sold by
PYFER & CO.

BANK DRAFTS, payable at sight in Gold, re-
mitted promptly to anv part or the United Stales for
Prizes sold by PYFER & CO. .-

J,~jp'" All communications strictly confidential.
1̂ *" Rcmcnil-er that the result oi' the first trial has

often been a splendid fortune! A little perseverance
is sure to realize one.
SPLENDID LOTTERIES I FOR JULY, 1849.

yoar Orders to Pyfcr & Co. for the Prizes.
No. of Pri:e Price

by ;in;.' vagrant stock. I shall cause -he law to be
executed on ail trespassers. A sen-ant informed me
that on T jysday morning he saw five or six men on
hiirse'iack wi th guns on my premises, bat knew
none at the distance he was from them—that oue of

ras on a iw/'f?r A-ir.tc.
DAVENPORT.

for accidents; and in any COM i —
pi-nsation. , When the c"a>h is not paid v. u«. .
t ' ie service is rendered, he is not authorized to col-
lect tlie debt, but the money must be paid to me or

order. H. S. BLACKBURN.my

a spi'vim , . • - ! . - . . . _.. — i - « .
giving one months' notice in some newspaper pub- j
U>lieil in this Goimty, to tho creditors of Thomas ;
Hiser, dec'.l; aftd to his heirs, ascertain and report i
the debts due by said Thomas Hiser, their nature !
and dignity, also whether he left auy perscnal pro- I
p<:rty which can be applied to the payment of his
debts, what real estate he died sei/ed of. its situation,
value and annual Talne, and make report to this

day o t r fu .A Copy— Teste,
dt-nce, to enable ii« v-T-- A. MoOP,E, ClcrK.

June 01, IS 10 E. &. *.,.

_Jano U.

riHLORIDt: OF LIME for snle by
V> June 14. L- S. EICHELBEROER.

REFINED CAMPHOR, a fresh supply just re-
ceived snd for iral-; by

June 14. I;. S. EICHELBERGER.

H4rve.«t.

WE hay^ a large assortment of Groceries suita-
ble for harve.->', which we art determined to

sell cheap. Among tnem will be found Brown Su-
gars, from 5 [cts. to 7 <>ts.; good Molasses, 37 J els.;

the newspapers of Charkstown. _.„„
By order of the Board. SAMLST .L,
June 7,1849. Clerk.

June-2l,lS49.—3t.

boffic! froiYct5."to 12| ate.; Teas, from75 c» .to
SI 50 -, best Rice 5 t-is.; and all other goods in like
proportion. Give

June M, 1819. STEWART & LEWIS.

WHISKEY.—A. prime articlt f
for b.-.le by i STEWART

for harvest use
&, LEWIS.

IN vfes
u:- -.';>

the 0 vcrsears to cart y
\-icw;i

To the Public.
•w of the apprehension^ erterraincd respect-

.he Cholera, it is to be presumed that almost
everyone will lie desirous o t ' h a v i n g some Medi-
cine u?on which to rel}r in case of an emergency,
IT at least as a precautionary remedy, until pro-
IVx-ior.al aid can bo obtained. Umler this impres-
sion 1 l.ave prepared fre-m the very bvsi materials a
supply of Medicine alter the tVillovricg prescription,
which is doubtless well calculated t j produce bene-
ficial results in Cholera or its premonitory symptoms,
aad as the effect of a Medicine depends upon its
pur i ty , I confidently assure tlie public that in the
p:\-paralion of (his, none but the very best ingrc-
itieui'r have been used.

Lasclajnnh, > .
Spir.ts Camphor, i ench

. Tinctare Cayenne Pepper,
Tini-tnre Gingi-r,
K-:scnte Peppermint,
UoS";nan's AJwdyns,

•2 oaaces.
2 (Urchins.
1 ounce.
2 ounces.
•3 ounces.

ELLOWS.—TheOddFellr«JrsofNew
.« hs.-.'e elicited warm prates by their
«XL-evtioBs for the sick and suffer!ig

They sparr no efforts,
KO danger, in their wort, of self-de-

Such con-iuot r^ect»*8:£3a;

. f.jxm numan u-itmw. It i* mortiglo-
by far tbau the victories aud laurals

oC^se 'oittte field.—Ridmiw-i lv-pxUuxn.

KAVE so FRJESOS ax> REWARD, AIVD xo
TO PrKtsn.''—The above sentence,

a favorite text of»*•••• — _

cjaoiatioa marks, is a favorite tes.i ui
JD^Hiocr&ttc-pnperB, Wljefi«5V€r they sec it,

, »|l!tb«! pipes and hydraats conceeted with
l̂ t:' bahrymfcl foantiun are opened, atid the
.r-.. :L- ::•- v atii-g tell bow great the commo-
tiea ol ioal and Bympiitny with those whc
ka|re. iua: wLat thaj UCV«JT owned. ^Ye have
fti4» *^e iutprewion M I have to friends tc

-;— »« punish," BO often
iat we vere almost

Mix all tiMtetk-fr. Dose, a tebls snconful (its a
,u'.s water) ior an adult.

i is carried on ocsrly all the boat;.
11 cauciu ,.-ters. acd trill -.-heck diarrbosa ir.

;cn minntjs, and abate the other prcaioniiory symp-
ioa's of cholera immediately.

TiT 1'f •-'paced and for -sale by -
ADAM YOUSG, ̂ cnt.

Harper*-Ferry, June 2S, 5^19.
hand, and fbr

Dale, Capital
J-Jy. Prizes.
2 23.000 Dolls
3, 32,000 Ddlls
5, 30.000 Dolls
6 20 000 Dolls
7 30.000 Dolls
? =, 1-2 000 Do!Is

10 £1,000 Dolls
11, SO 000 Dolls
12 21.000 Dolls
13* 13 000 Dolls
14, 41.OOOD.-lls
16,3 15 000 Dolls
17, 20 000 Dolls
13, 40 000 Dolls
19, 20,000 Dolls
20, 18,000 Dolls
21 3 25 000 Dolls
-2'j; 26.000Dolls

2O.OOO Dolls
30.000 Dolls
22 000 Dolls
10.000 Dolls
00,000 Do!ls
25 000 Dolls
24,000 Dolls

price

Tickets.
S3
ftfi

S27*
S17i
S15

S131
S45
S27I
S17*

T EMONS AND ORANGES on hand, an
-J sale t«r YOUNG, Agent.

Jane 23. 1M.'-.

75 Nos 1C Drawn
7fi Nos M Drawn
75 Nos 15 Drawn
78 Nos W Drawn «
75 Nos 11 Dra\vn SlO
78 Nos 13 Drawn SS
75 Nos 13 Drawn S3
7S Nos 12 Drawn SlO
75 Nos 1-2 Drawn S5
75 Nos ' 4 Drawn S4
78 Nos 18 Drawn Sio
75 Nos 11 Drawn SS
T&Nos .4 Drawn 55
75 Nos '3 Drawn £10
«6 Nos 10 Drawn §5
78 Nos 13 Drawn £5
To Nos 12 Drawn SlO
78 Nos 15 Drawn £8
75 Nos 12 Drawn S5
7C Nos 12 Drawn $'0
78 Nos 13 Drawn £5
foi Nos IS Drawn £4
7S Nos IS Drawn S20
75 Nos 1& Drawn S8
7S Not: IS Drawn S5 SITi

^^ of Packages of duartcr Tickets
orly. is advertised a>3Te.

The Manager's prised drcieings, endorsed by the
Commissioners appointee, (for this purpose) by the
Governor of Maryl£nd, are an all ctmci sent to our
Correspondents.

•s always strongly and carefully sealed.
*• »«:-l .. cnlJ.IT--

Elnrvcxt Groceries.
"TDST in time to suit ihe Farmers and oth?rs at
«/ tlie f.)l!o\vin;j low prices:
N.OrlsSugarat5arid5i I LoafSu?arat 10 and 12
N. Orls Molasses at 37J | Best Imperial Tea at 73
St. Croi:: Molasses at 3'J I Y. Hyson Tea 40 r.nd 50
Rio Coti.ce at R a n d 9 | New'Crop Rice at l^

We are determined not ;o be beat and respe'-'tfully
solicit a call. WM. ANDEUSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, June 21,1&19.

Grain and Grass Scythes.

ENGLISH and American Grain and Grass
Scythes, Whetstones, Patent Kiflcs, &c., just

received and for sale by
W. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, June 21. 1849.

Nails Assorted.
XF.GS Nails, as.sorted, Baltimore mnnufac-
lure, for sale by J. HARRIS.

June 36, 18-19.

Paints aiid Oils.
-j f\ KEGS White Lead, No. 1;
J.U: il-hl. Linseed Oil; :

1 " Fish do., for sale by :
1819. J.- HARRIS.June 21.

• ISitc.kcrel and Herring,

JUST received and An-sale by barrel or otherwise,
by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry. June 21,1BI9.

HAVE received from Philadelphia some very

J. HARRIS.nic Cassimeres-, at lew prices.
St, 1849; '

and Adamantin
Sap Sa
Tea Cra
Starch, arcarofu, 1^1^..- vyv.-.,^, __ ,
Nutmef->, Clo'/c^, LougPepper. American, English,
and French Mustard. Also —

Mackerel, N*s. 1,2 and 3; Shad and Hi-rrin?;
Together vsijH a large supply of Wooden, Tin,

Stone a? id Qucfu's Ware; nil of which we offer as
low as -.hey cas be bought in the Valley, either at
retail or large quantities Th'! Farmer will find it to
his interest to nramine my st-jck before biiyinjr.

Jun: (4 ; E. P. MlU ER.

Farmers, Attention!

THE undersigned has supplied himself with a lot
of elegant timer for

Gram Cradles,
and is now prepared to fis Farmers ont for " clcaa
work" the coming harvest. Those who wUh Ora-
dks made or repaired, will d& well to send in tfceir
orders early, so thai-there may be no disappoiutment
when the busy season arrives.

ALFRED O'BANNON.
Charlestown, June 7, li>19-th

Cr&dles, Hcytht-w, &c.
B.AIN Cradles, Grass Sneatls. Grain Scythes.

VT Grass. Scythes, WhetstoatiSjPa'.soUUiies.&c..
r sale by
June 7 CRANE &, BROWN.

_ P — A.«lozeu Rakes, (Thompson's raake.>
TUST receiving, «
a! rins, Q,ueenywitr
exnressly for harvest.

June 7.

Wooc.iru.e-,

CRANE &. BROWS'.

24,
25
36'
27,
•33
30

'

S25
S171

S17»
Sit
S70
£25

Celery and Cabbage Plants.

THE subscriber has an abundant supply of :

White Solid Celery Plants; also the different
varieties of late Cabbage Plan's.

THOMAS ALLEN.
Winchester Gardens, June 21. 1&19.—3t. *

Iron, Iron. -

IN store a large and complete assortment of best
quality Iron from Hughes & Co.'s Furnace, j

----- ,.-_>...... j-^ Carts, Bug- i
Moulds, light

Threshing III a chines, Wheat
l&eapers, &c.

HE subscriber takes this meiho-i of informing
T^t-'^c'iir'fHend'r^'nd customers, that he
£*U A,, rifif t» tkc tow of C *̂̂ ||̂ g
•.n-ac'-a in making am! repairing TH^EbhllNU

Goods.
TUST recci'ir-4 a large lot of new and desirable
.J Go -ids bo-.jiht sin^e the great decline in prices,
and v.-h ich -we buffer at great bargains. Among them
will be found J'ine Black Trench Cloths; Blark and

Brown, Irish, and French Lin-

, in all fr He has now
hand, acJs-.il! Baking, some of HCSSET'S much ap-

nir.: i _ _, jja.j Fancy 'jassinv-'tcs; Brown, Irisn, ana t resell ijm-
he is ens'> lr;*hLir.?-a aud Linen CEtnbricHandkerchiefs;
t^-n Neat Goods ic>.- Boys' Cloihes; 3 pieces sup. Black

Pritiu, assorted acd very cheap; beautiful
"'nshauis

Thread

China Ware.
\ FUIX. Stock of China and Glass ware; Stoaa

XJL and Earthern Crocks: Tin ware of best manu-
facture, for sale hr P DUNN L NOTCH*.

Dunnington's Depot, June 7, 1M9.
~\ FEW SCYTHES, best article; Scyhe rifles;
jTX flat and rouwt scythe sttin^s, for sal»> lov.- by

P. DUNNINGTON.
Dunnington's Depot. Jnne7, 1S-1L'.

Stranr Hats «V <•.

A
H tssortraent of wool tlais, English, 8171̂

Sennet, and fine and coarce chin Hats.
F DUNNINCTON.

Daanington's Depot. June 7. lS4't.

- E.,sl g-aris oves;

HoMery. very cheap; Pins,prove! ,the atteutiun jf the fanaers of tliis and the adjoining j v^ouui. »•«.«.countiea. JAS. K. BROOKING! A ?:wl assortment Hosiery, very cheap; Pins,
.-~.j . .... T — 1( ieL10 _ ,jt I parso 1's Cctran, Thread, Needles, Tape. &c.• » — - -~».i «f«,!r .-.rrinmestics. viz : Brown andWitith-ister.. June 14,18-19—3t

j, quality
heavv Tire; or Wagons, light do.

F. DUNNINGTON.
Depot. June 21, 1849.

Harvest Rnkes

A SUPERIOR lot of Harvest Rakes and a fine
article of Patent Rifles, for sale ov

F. DUNNlNGTON.
Dunnington's Depot, June ST., 1849.

,-,v v "-•
, ",
l IS W23, U 19-

Grocerie.*.
j-. h:-d. a
icsi cnalitv. at

snpply of j
"Fortune

-^ aj» ^ui'ug.j „„_ . . __
The p-arctasers of Pac'ia^es of Tickets seldorr>

hare mere tian-six chances against their drawing
i-t a Pa,3;a.gi 'any of the- Capital Prize*, and *»<?
Pottage may draw_.f»srof the highest Prizes. Two-
thirds "of the" Prizes'arewW in Packages of Ticket?.

E^* Please order a tow days brfon the Lotteries
draw. AU ordexs p-aaf.taal'y answered ty the re-
turn mails.Persons at a distance froia Baltfeore, xrho wish

-*'̂ 'v"1~ "-will find that it issheir bicks,"
lhc price laid down in

Bacon! JBttcnu !

ssŝ S'̂ 1 *̂"
A^ncy. L Ijnly necesHtp- »«f'"llS[^^ single Ticket,

the above sdieriole^ ̂ j^Sfad cld%tablished
10 Ihciialy iorranate, far-tarn^iaac ̂ CQ

Sid:s, j house of . , f.* i>^j^««» M

the !>xpr«ssoti
j -k .-. .• i:i-i no c

to G er..
to bidieve he I'.ad written it — to ba
vre examined his letters, but
in finding it there. For

that of the people,

not
For our own

and
•we

thank any Demrieratir pa?€r
-er tUa-w.

Cheap

J
UST received another su'.ipiy of cheap Sugar,
Coii*. Ric«. Mol*sses act «itr Groceries, for

WM. S LOCK.

,1849.

Kncon and UTiour.
LBS. supeiiorcMiutry cured Haris,

f*jr 0000lb«. Ao MlJfiiin^anGShoali'srs,
51)9 Ibs. Family La:.; in FirU-ns and ..an,
'20 bbls. Flour.

All of which will be sold eiwap 'or cash.
\VM. S. LOCS.

JV». I Ltshtsi., , JV«.

JL Dttblic, that they have opened a
rszabn'shrustt '.'it the Depot, .vr'neie they have sup-
plji.'J tiiemsclvcs viih every a nit le suitable to Lhe
creature comfort?. They -»'iil enumerate some of
th-; -istie!f:« on. hand, viz:.

Flonr by sr-.e barrel ci pound;
Bacon: Cora Mea;;
Herring, .Mackerel and Shad by the bb>. cr dozen;

: Sujj-cir. all kinds -, Coffee and Teas, all qualities;

Candy. Lemons, &c. i Liojiorswaiikim's-,
^.r~r^r, ,' ", , : BoaiiS and Candle--;
TUST received a fresh lotof.Candy, fine Lemons, j LerlNaiLsWhcistones. &c,&C;
J OraaSes1Raisms,Leinoaivruplor_lemonadi, I Toge-hur with every thing useful and substantial:- •- • ; ; fiV. , all of tt.h,ch thgj, wjll (ifcpos,. o:- on terms ana pri-

" * * " " * " --'-»«*i*\t fail t/VJTIVC

B^^r^fss^^*
îrS^^ooSitES.̂  *.P, >T

JKoivnsltir-a M'aper
Na\V IN O P E R A T I O N .

THE undersigned has now ic complete operation
his PAP&B MJi,^ sitaatrtl ou Milt Creek,

Berkeley county. Yd. Orders for Paper of any kind
wiil be'protaptly atiend<--d to. Persons wishing to

the q lantitv
atten: ion ol

Jure 14 '

lii. V« J*.\_*\_/*-*.kv»--.~*! ^ f - . -

r otberwte—to vhich we invite Ae
arcbasors. £ p MILLER

w - .
see the process of converting ras;s and ropi; into
taper, are respectfuilv invited to the Mill.

R. B. KOWN3LAR.
Mill Creek, June 7. 18-13.

&.C.
Dunnington's Depot, Jnne^Sl. 1849.

Sale.
1« sold at pablic ancti->c, ir» Saturday\T7TLL 1« so a p ,

\Y tie 14<i rfsv ofJ tlyaext, at the late residence
of George Z.orger," dec'fs in die IOWA of BoUvar, all
the pet^onal property of said dec'u, consisting in
part of a '-j.r.eiy of valuable

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

For Ha nest.

WE have just reoeived-another anpplj: of. cheap
Sugar, Rice, and ail land of Groceries for

Hardest, which will be sold as low as at "any house
ia to-jrn. Please call and cxaaaine ocr stock.

Jane 21.1649. JNQ. K. WOODS & CO.

rT^RUNK.3.—2 Handsome Trunks for sale by
JL Jr.ne2l. JNOK. WOODS & CO.

SCYTHES, &c.—C-iraiB and Grass Scythes, Ri-
. _ fles. Whetstones, &c:, ior :Sale"by

JNO.^E. WOODS & CO.__

Fresh Groceries.
IE subscriber hav^ just returned from Bnlti-

— wore with a large and extensive assortment of
G>sds' in thair line, which, 'added to their former
snxk, makes it full and complete. They mosi re-

invite a call from t!ae.farmers of Jefferson

or wii-.tii uicj » j i» M_,
ces—Whcilesale and Rttail—as canhijt fail to-give
satisfEcUou. Call at-d eraroiue.the stock.

M. H. &- Y. W. MOQRE.

fFor Farmer*.

J
UST re«ired a larje snpply of Domestics,

<r.-hich vAll be sold unusually low hr piece or
-~- •': E. P. MILI^R.

14, 1349.

JuneU

LACES. ;BLACK AND WHITE GLOVES,
COREi &c.—Two pieces Broad Blacfe Silk

Lace, Trimyuvgs Thread Lace and Edgings; Bob-
bin and L:s|s EdRinsrs, Jrisny Lind Cord lor Em-
broideries; iSilk Gloves, white and colored; Kid
Glin-rs, wiijje and colored—just rec'd and for sale by

r; SvtteU i ' " " ' ' • - : ; -

ANOTHER FR-IZSa ARRIVAL Of
Handsome &cods.

WE respectfully announce to the Ladies of Har-
peri-Ferry and vicinity, tha; we have jast

returned from the city, and opened >oros very beau-
tiful Dicss Goods, such asPlaia and Printed, Berag»
as low as 371; beautiful f^awns, warranted ta>t co-
lors, for 12|; 12 d.T.:sn Lin;n Han-iker:;«iefc at 6j ;
.slip, clear Lamm do from 50 to 3!; blue B-rai^h for
Veils light and dark col'dKid Gloves vt-ry cheap;
10 pieces handsome Calicoes at i.v tav. cnlo'r and no

-—i— _;,K man v other articles bwght at s-uction.

JER. HARRIS.

Lumber,
nnd-Trsigned have on haad at the Depot in

LUMBER of every1 kind to which
The aock is large and con-' i. Charle^Ujwn,

i the 7 j-n vitc the pnbKe.
OS* PLANK, S?UEfGLES> LATHE,

P

June 31.

/^Jj-ViTii, ^ »«». .

*ALIMGS—a new article of trade in this commii-
hy—besides every material in general use, which

- sold tin moderate terms.
: f4 .M. H. &, Y. W. MOORE.

4iJroceri-e*i and
r£ bare on haiid, ibr sab,

of<«
Together vith cbc-ice and
^ '•? • - l. « «r;ll «*

, besijtifnj
s, &-r jbr'sale at' iow prices br

WM. ANDERSON &, CO.
Har-r^Ferry. May3l, 1849

a tnrnin; LATHE, a id a!i the Ti«is belonging to
i^-c Goa Factor"
SJ.—A credit of' mont

agbood and app; jveisecag
Sale will comao \-iic-; at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

G. W. SAFPIKGTON,
June 2=» , 1 849. Jt*aV of Go), Z»fger, dtt'd.

syei.ij.uii> in. i.^ „ ___.
aad Clark'j, feeling assured that their prices caoi
compare 'jrith these of any other establishment in
Virginia.

All kinds of .country produce takrn in excfcacgs
for goods at market prices:

May 31,1849. STEWART & LEWIS.

For &<vf«;,

W
ILL be fold to the higlisst tidd«r, on Monshtyi
the first day of Cbarttstown Conrt, on a credit

of a six months' note, «ith^E.pproved security, a firs;
rate CARRIAGE and HAlLKESa, ca»t §^0 and
has been verv little used. 3t will be «old "-'• — •
jMcrwbid.-" :

r£.

on" t-ranns 4-av^u>.»«., ..... will sell as J
low as the j- can be pu rcruis«l this side of the Eastern
cities citaerWHOLeSALEorRETAIL. Farmers
«M^I nt^eiK viit do w^Jl to ca'l Ou us before purchas-

ve car.no: be nndersotd auywhere
II. H. A V.Vf. MOOPJE.

pC't, June 14. "

r l ' v» Cocniry Merchants.

HAVp«G made ac arransement for the purpose
oj'inwnufactnrin? CANDY, 1 shall be pre-

pared f.;';all times, to f.ll orders for any description
o2 GanSJr at city prices.

i A. YOUNG, Jr., Agmi.
Har;fr^?erry, March 29. 1&19. _

For Harvest.
BARRELS Whiskey1, prii ie, sLt moatii old;
Grain Cradles, w arraated , - .
Grain Scythes; Grass Scythe:?;
Hakes, Rifles, Whetstone*,

And a large stock of GROCERIES that will b»
sold as tow as at any house in town.

June 7 . J

nnoBACCO POUCHES—
X Rubber Tobacco Poaches,

, a fre**'^PE*ic.;3ELBE]E:GElJ.

Ktbcreal OH.
B *RREL best qnalitytrf Ethereal

as -.

f Jnne 7,1815»tit.»

SAi.T.—-Ground Alcm, and Fiaa- Salt }jî ur<j«:
'erf and for sa'e *6y

Mav 31 STEWART & LEWIS.

FISE.—Shad, Mackerel and Herring by the bar-
rel or half barrel, for sale by

May 31 STEWART

HATS.—Citac Pate HassforHarrest.
3for*$l, .??.9,K.-V09pfi-4

Oil,
YOUNG'S Aget

received at
EUCHELBERGER'3.

r«-

TIS-3UEPAPER> j''s? rectired and for sale hy
'*lav 31 ' **" T'tr%TIt:'r 'or^urscn

Trj ^T received, Ae Adirondack, or Lift *
«l \jocda, by J.^T. Bradley;

Tb* Sieved Monntaia*, by t
Bliic'nc of Brandy srin*. by Lip?7

~- .-•»*?

i

MAP OF VIRGINIA,
sale by

EICnELBEI'.OEF.
L. S. lilCHKLBERGEa.
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VIRGINIA

free puss
iHF-D -WTESl-T. *T

Two Dollar s and Fifty Cents

Overseer* ot" the Poor
XXUAL Meeting of t'ie Overseers of the Foot

the firs'. Moad.n ir

, ictNo.4, at a alary of S8SCC each, to be Irvied

dfis-on County on te . .
: tie Board proceeded to lay the ParishA\,r

June, 161D. ....
Levy for the pre.Neut year, as follows:
To Smith -i. Minghiiu. salary as Sup.-rin-

tendauf. of the Poor, lor" the year end-
inj 31-t day of Dt-cemoer next, !

TV.'Tfcuaias Hammond, salary as Phy-— - f— '.i,« ..„;..

S3QQ 00

sicia ___
and Dr. Jt'hn Lo"-lce is
cian in Districts Nos. 2 E.na
to be levied a-s above.

A com"—T^sie,
' SAMUEL STO1S~E, Clerk.

C'narlertivwn. June 21.

.̂ gi
t . invariably u no
« . T-kX-

to

for r:itce

Mr. V.T5. PA:.!,"-K. Ainr'ican T»ewspap.-rand AJ-
u:-_"» of Philadelphia, New

•MI appointed Agent i n
>ur*eriptions an<l advcri.;

in District JN for ihe year
ending '.bi> diiy,

Dr. Vu:«: -n: M. Butler, salary as Phy-sme
ic

, N'.W

it his otiices <.o

Corner of Third and Ches-

<
>
«

i

£'!

if

•-i;j-T a:-'-r;t i t
'; .. L '.':',

: • .
• • . , .

-:!J-.-cly. vu:
I ' l l l l t l f v L P H U

YORK V . SO. At n Street.
UOSTON, No. S 4 State Street,

iTriMoiiK AcrxcY.
IU.UC Tii-tMi' N. £. IL Comer of Ba'.ti-

m jrt .• S ; -r.:ce>., is an am utilized Agent in
;!ic city «jl 1. . j ta ••: t -> u-c<-ivt Sub-criptious, Ad-

rtli ' i Ibrlli ' T i l Pr-rs*." and a cupy
ol" the oioer, lai'ia*, &.C., can bi: fuunJ on nlc at hU

Mr.

. ,
.saiae District and for same

time,;l Dr. G. F. M.ison, salary as Physician
in District Is'o. 2. aurt ibr same time.

" Dr. J.Gfi-t,'• Gitbi'.n, Physician in same
Di-trici. half year, salary

u Dr. Mann P. Nel>on, salary as Phm-
cian in District No. 3, aad live Pour
Hi.-u-c. for j-ame time,

" Dr. \ V i i l i u m O. Macoujhtry. salarv as
Phy-Scian in i-arne District- and Poor
Hou.-t and same :in>e,

'• Dr. Juliti D.Starry, salary asPhviieian
in DU' r io t No. 4, and >atne tin e,

" Dr.JaiiK s Lf'gic, salar-,- as Physician in
1 hanie DiMriot and same time.

" Dr. James B. AVauah, salary as As^u-t-
ant p'n)*ician in Distiicts Nos. 1 and
2. :-atae time,

Loc'ii';. salary as A«si>tani
in Districts Nos. "2 and 3,

2500

2300

£500

5250

4000

40(10

3000

3000

2000

, a: a
the saiii Thomas
others, his heir*, at few.

BY an interlocutory order of*
in '.lie cans-? abcve naavei

the subscriber is directed to state

San
rpIIE splendid AI PC>
JL COLUKR, masier, i

three-fourths of her r
above with despatch.
pass«.-n?ers are very superior, the cabin and >tau'
rooms are large, s-he having been buiit for ;i packet,
--.I kn* n?i the conveniences to make 'he voyng?

account of the
of George-

^ _isb«Tsemeuls
and"of the claims

and to take

persot al estate of THOMAS J. DA
town, in the said Diitrict. ra'ller-
snd pnvraents by bis adminu-traio
of the'sevetul creditors upon ni
Hie deposition* of such *&^^&M.
by anj ,wty io «?F>« cl °\ a,!±t Ker talso directed to injure and i*pcr , ™ ,
sonal eMate be
rtebu-tbe value of the
TUoinas J. l)avis died se;

Parson's Vnivfsai Ploiig
tori-adSee4er»

- Su?cr il -nt, Jttefc« *«<*

T

nt Comimtnicatio
PLACES.

TF you ai
J. snrvsK
in hnl-Us,«

IS
AT JU.L TIXE3, ASD

aft cireamsianre*.
1 get cured: if well, employ raj*.

**—ry individual indulges
let or Itsser extent,

cate combitatio

form

!Ssr!!Si«sas»'**a
a™£S™^SuK^i" *'«-•«<-

cf tbe
sbeihcr it

HIT accommodations tor
• • and slat--1

and has

Dr. John
Ph\ sioian
^al!K•

•20 CO

sS'sSoe. ^alarr asClerk «*;«-
anal' wfira w the- Auditor, Sutwiw-nual
r ,

36 SO

ACCOUNTS IN DISTRICT No. 1.
Jar - > b Line, amount of las arcouct,
\Yia. Orndortt',
Ilciir" Shuw,

m~y friend, that'* very
.nulhe ; "for with her me.

too.

AUl/ .S

A • i - i .'. •• ; .-levas married to a «cold—
i. i . and all his trout.les told.

S«id he, '' ; i'.'--iv a woman raving mad '.'
; .. . • :. • • , - . • - • <v:j.n.i ih.it's verv bad.
; . • • •! • tab i'.i,"

I i.J'i Ultll .'i ) ! . - • • |

'• rii.-tt v .'i- u / ' i , ' !-au: 1.
• r s'1( ui.: so v. el|," said he;

i 1.1 rvn li.'olhcr
\V'. '. i:li 01 .; anoiLer.
I -v.i^ eri-l tl • -H,it v.as lost;
And .-i-iTi , •• v U L - - . I t'.: pay the cost,"
• fhati •; tud," said I.
'• > . u 'i ) ! id, ' s-aiu he;
• • « ' . at he thebonscshould ke-p,

: ! : four srore^f Yorkshire sheep.
j?;\\ Li t , aa..: f a i r , and lint- thuy were to IK;."
' 'Wtll. tht-'ii." ^.liil I, "Mire that was well fo: thte.'
' 'N ' i iic'. - we 1 ' *.ii•' he;
1 Fo: «•}-.:•! U; s'.eep I fjot,
*;'h-T t'v i v o;-'-died with the rot."
v ' J ' L d t wa* l;ui," said I.
' >'-.. nd -M t ;ul." iaid he;
1 l-'i.r I h id tl'. >at;ht.U' scr,-;pe tlic fat,
An'' ko.'p it i i an 04km vat,
fli '-u i n : - - i :> mv tr:'.t for \vinter store."
I 'Why, t'!..'ii, >aid I, "that's
'No. not so well," -aid he ;

•"Fur l i a v i n p ^ot a clumsy fellow
To s<:r.i> il •• l ;«t, ;uid make the tillow,
"lii!" t! f : , • ; ; . _ • la: thi; fire catches,
Ari-i. li!;' S>rmi-toii-; uiatchea,
I'll'T.t I II . il"UM' In r;s:-.i-»."

' 't 'l: i i i ' f i i i d 1.
' N ' > , not 5 > ! ;<i!,'' saiil hv;
' K' r \\ -;.it i- lit-M
Jl/y j i tH.- i f t i ' ir^c' ..< ;T<"ry a.-nonz the rrst!"

waecs of every noble work do
nowhere," says Carlisle, iu

Lis quaint manner . Theri is holy truth in

do
do da

Th j ' a-> H essov, du o°
Charies llnr^-f. talanco of account,
olnMEhilehiaoantor accountDanMM C-niiei. <uuu»>.>... — ._
Thomas Hopkins, coffin for Mrs.Shorr, 4
Ja:r..> Shepherd, amt. of act. f -Tci / f r l i i s , 11
Millev l ia rne- - . amount of account, 15
Mis & LiutrieM, do do

ACCOUNTS IN DISTRICT Nu. 2.

1313
10 00
400

11-0
47 00

1 Ifi
400

all the convt
steera
of ca

barq.ie \vi!l touch at
frohments. For ba.ance
make iinrneJiate e

s v.-ili be takt-n

abo^e named, ajd the Severn. ̂  -^ w!lh me>

said ll*.«î .*-a^5fSS day o_f JulyGeorgetown, on or before
uirXt, a statement of their respc
estate ot" the said Thomas J. "

•" ~ " ^ s- .t .:

claiirs -ainst the
._ evidence

the ndmir.is-

Ward Mi|l, Harp,r,-Feny.

15HO
500

" John Kable. amount of account,
» Wm Lanirdnn,arat .ofact . f ( . rc-of l ,n«,
« Mil l , . r «: Brother, amount ol account,

M J n"

io r.o
Mill .
E 1'. Miller,
John Reed,
Dr I- S- Eichelbcrger,
GL-O W.

do
do
do
do

o .
that's better than before.

do
do
do

vji..... .. . . ._ , ,_«, . , . do
- Leonard Sadler, arat. of act. f ->r cottius,
" Jtr*ei>h Starry, amount of account,
'• E 1'. C»'oke. atnoutit ot account for

Prulessional setvices,
" Samuel Shfttz, amount of account,

ACCOUNTS IN DISTRICT No. 3

" Siiiif-ny L. Mincluni. ami. of account,
" John \V. Gian'.ham, amt. ot txv<i acu.
" John F. Susiih, amount uf account,
" John F. Smith, amount of account fur

ai'iclcs I'uruii-bed for the Pool House,
" Da'.'td Pul:/, amount of account,
" Charles Jackson, do do
" VJr'-sy Strain, do do
" John F. Smith, for the use of John Gru-

bcr's esiate,
" Dr. Win. O. Macoughtry. ami. of act.

ACCOUNTS IN DISTRICT No. 1.

32 SI
81

12 O'j

NOTICE.

H
AVING sold o'lt my stock to MC-TS. Ste-wart

&. Lewis. 1 \vo.ild recommend them to the sup-
port of mv old cuMriacrs, tVclinar as^uicd that they
•vil! atforii ihr-in ever}' accorauiodation.

Apri l li, 1641). J. J. MILLER.

Mess-rs Stewart &
my business

immediately. I woul request a sons \viio owe
Die to call and mak;! immediate payment.

A pi il 12, 1840. J. J . iMILLEU.

HAVING sold out my stock to Mess-
Lewis. I am anxious t -. close up

mmedia te l . I would request all pers

cut'm* tlic otiler of the Court,
and vhere ll.e patties above namrd, ami all oilier p»r
^oiis iiiitrcst-d. ;ire rpvjucsttd to attend. It would b«

v-nuri'iiicnt to ttie suli>trit"^ tlir.t the accounts and
claims should bi; transroittwn at as early a ''ay ;>s pnc

ofs can bo taken at any •iilorinodute

led couiVilion,
Kor Kreptious of the ^m, cvwj, _

tiuns, Tumors, Sciot'tiia or King s'Kvil, \Vlxite Swell-
' - Ulcers. Cancers, Running S.ir«s, Scab*

& dPteuniiKrj perseveniace ia ".•!.inas.'Krysipelus, I

ing, ironing, &.J. It i* a reo ut iuvcnuun. um « ̂ -.
ever ts'ii A 'ias t>|en r.ni versnli v cotniuended as one of
the best utprtiviraentsof the day. In the city ol" Ba'.-
timore hundreds of t'rem have iK^n sold duiing the
last lev: !uaDtlis| and the cert: Ik-ate of near every pur-
chaser :aii be prodnce-3. :hat uuder nov-ircuinstances
would ;!>ey belwithout them. The Stove i> neat,
durable, and cofivctiient, and rather ornamental than

—r-"- lew than thr.t of any other

iits^iffircnt CKii.-^ of application areibusi5e?crrt>- ! l^»acea w> u «v» _n ti-.rrovri;-- the ploughs can be applied Cor ! tendev\ witlj^vipmg, P.ymg pains, the dose sbo.uu or ,«.
g :u-oro\vs'at a .ime. "Then, in :rols-fuiri~w- : ««scd, ?r,d il.e cute will scon be etTectsd. Let not lUe

— v,..^.^..,,, to ' r,,..am.f.r i patients tr-whten th^mselTes witn the ule» that t:icj are1 uu> weak to take much medicine ; but bv-ar in mind^thaj
'!'-!'•'• nats not \veakcrs3 in''

otherwise. Tlji
Stove ot

To intrpdnc

IB-
l not(be

:ire
d'tbaiey

ihe sijrne capacity, now m uat.
odncglhis Su>vt- in the Ci->i:ntry,
t? A. lirKF, isT'iiw in the Valley ci

--'''- '«-«•»• «--!ll lw nrovn

our A^ent.
of Virginia,

nide..-. Dnke 'ivill also rt-ccivp orders to furnish
'!o'..ia:.'d AG1UCULTURAL BOILKRS.

-1-"-- . '"-MV the:t». Tiiis is an aiticle

IN ThIE

Samuel Scollay,
AGAINST

George Reynolds. Com mi i tee Aihn'nistratordebonis
the will annexed of Michael Lalioo, de-

'• -'-••- ' --- i.:^ ,,-itV.

-PP;

$tant;al ariicle.
: : ' -M'

Molt"* celebrL,
to any v/lio liiav Jc-irc the:n.
comvi-i-.; in tc -rah several lue, that no vtird of ••om-
meu'h;t.0'i i»£itedcii. lilviiry Farmer i.i the Valley
will co.'is:'.tit hii tcouumy aud convenience by pio-
curin:; on-.'. KAYWARD. BARLKTT &• CO.,

R.-ffied Stove Works, i
Hali imorc. Mav 17. 1^10. (

avail arc such
tion.

Farrjiers

Panc.ce;x cannot l-e tco filjjnly exlojre^ ; it ScS--»n<»
' •*-- disease, anil by remoTing , -

Mechanics: so salisfv yourselves
sdctnon-

i'j r>o
fci

in oo
300

250
1234
61 92

123 50
GO

15 50
1081i

800
1300

K:O«ICB.
A LL persons ar^ wari-ed against'-hootin?, htint-

JL \_ in;: or passing ever tie farm, coinmonlv known
by the name of Frame's larm. which the subscriber

* "—»•«•"• iVrnmn's Executors, ad-Mathcw Frame . Executor
Allhas purchased from

jo in ing Charlehtow n. Jctl'-rson county. AH pcnuu.x
trespassing on iaid tract of land, w i l l be pro>ecuted
for-the s-ame. JAMES L. HANSON.

Ap-.il 5, 1S-19.

Ad'^ni^rator with the ̂ ^iS^atbr
boo, de.,'d, and peorSe Murphy A-1 ^
de bonis r.L-n with the * ill z™s -Q

 DEph.Nr,\NTS

boo, deceased CHA,CCERY.
rpUEdcfendaiu Edward 3 Bel, not havin, cn-
1 tered h is ffi™£JES$ he rules of this

curding .o tie Actol A>,emol> a . ^^

give u that nu^d o . i u m , .
h.'.ve bcs!«'-'.ved apou it, as being the cheapest,

"' icultural itnpleinetit

_ Panac

EEMrSSs«iafiwSsa^£^is®*3«-»««
iuscres hoalUi. TSmrfli IaiFOiili«of t'"l°

For Uiop>y, Falling 9f *e "•^Tbr SS Sp'i^, Fl.-w
BJi ,J. Mercurial Taint, Wjgj- °^n~l B^,^ .
ol- Hlo.nt to the l lfd- (:!!'V:Iielfr

S-s;:cetSeV!* P«imce»
Noise "m the H«u aud .^'^^chronic c.»e*
will give corMirt «^«f S_«.«^3«W that LAM«.

and
of SADDLERY, vi.v.
MJ-:.\'S

llof

Court, and it appearing
an inhabitant

"•

satislactory
ihis CommonweaHti.

and

V.<- in licavcn. or

Al/ i of woman this suggestion is
roost c ' - i i i f ' - r t i ng Oar work ca.ini<'t. iu the
natur'; •;•!' things p:'in that consequence In the

1.1 ,r\,;,.i, l1(!lou£i;S to the

V.'illiam McCoy, amount of account,
Gforgc Ditmyer, do do
"U'la? .Siniilhvcod, do do
Israel Unf-scl l . do do
Ji'-'ph Grdf, balance of aixount,
A. M. Cridler,

15S 1C'
300

51 -25

W, fl, D. HALL

HAS removed his residence to ihe house rec
ly occupied by Dr. Win. E'. Alexander,

will continue to practice medicine as heretofore.
Apri l a, 184'J.

H O B A R T ' S W O R L D - B E A T E R
Cooking Slovcsj

C
AST at Harpers-Ferry from entire new patterns
embracing every improvement of modern sci-

ence, are warranted to be better adapted U) Virginia
use than any other Stove—the plates are uoarly

"' ase of Uie Ei^torn Stoves, and
consequently are not at

any
thick a.- tho:

balance

•Id,

to

true
gifts'

a
is.

Lad

i- " • o ~

for the advancement of j
h : i r t t v ui ii-.u >vorld. than all the "rich
i-.f ostentation, pride, and selfishness.
.. _«^..«..v •« nny —norjie work Ent.
t i - o s e the Saviour blessed—'Tittlucl.ild-

•reu'1—:;re naturul ly the charge of woman.
;tlie >1.fiuld not (.ximpluiti that the field is not
:'• mi' '.• ' Sbe is training immortal spirits.
iatid ;;:i- th . 1 i-ngels fur her assistants.

tl.'"" Thi re i-i a great differcuce between
!tho j ' = ' W e r of pivmg good advice aud the

bi l i iy to not Uj>on it. Theoretical wisdom,
raroly as*oci;tted with practical

r . i^viv . , , .. ..d we often find that men of no
talent whntever , contri e to pass through life
•with credit a t > d propriety, under the gui-
d.i:i(.-- nf :i l;iud of instinct. These arc the
pi.-rs.i,is who si-cm to stumble by mere good
luck upon the philosopher's stoue. Iu the
o«m.,u. rce of life every thing

to turn into gold.

A life of duty is the only cheerful
life—t'jr .ill joy springs from th
and jt is the great law 'ofjoito*

*gje^Jssi**K£^ I, undu:
WWWTis he had ; '-Yes," said his son

«8a rar ; than truth, "uiv crandfather
— | S :';.I.::r:.

,
rge Mauzv. amount c-fi-ccoimt for
n and burying John Brien, free

coor«?d,
.C. Sinister, ainonnt ofacconnt for dig-
ging grave for Joseph Smithotes,

J W. Brller. for one year's printing,
& li- N- Gallaher, for one year's

J

500

SCO

C50

100

1000

that he i- no! an inhab i t an t m iuio .
it is ordricd. That the said defendant do appear hete
on the first day of the next August Term, and answer
the Bill nf the Pla in t i f f ; and that a copy of this or-
cier be for thwith inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in the County of Jefferson, for two months
successively: and posted at the frontdoor of the Court
House of this county.

A Copy—Testc,
May 21,1819. T. A. MOORE. Clcrl:

~TU!T^EW AViJcTL^NlFACl ^RY
H'ool IWanted.

OHN K. WHITE and D. G. HENKLE have
FAI;TOHV. in Shephcri'
The Machinery is allJ OHN . . .

their N.-:w WOOLI.F.S FAI;TOHV. in Shepherds

S77. SHAFTER. A.XD
SAI)1')LKS

. , uni—LAIJfKS' XAVHLES. Jf-r..—
sVl<o, l>r;i.s.> and Si lver Mounted Buoyant! Cat-
ri;ic; llartius;—Wa',ron do.. Horse Collars, &c., of

'"—'-;- Valises, Saddlebags,
Whips, Hiding isnun;:., i......inhales, and in short.
ever}' aiti'-le in his line of business. His work wil l '
x manufactures of. tue best material, and in the la- '
test ar.'l uios-i fashinnaMe style, and not to be stir- '
passed in ibis or any oiher State as to neatness and
durability.sons wanting worlc in his l ine, will do well to ;

IS:um!i

JAMES M. HEHSEV.
T-'.-b. 15. 1849.

E CALIFORNIA f
Itar^ains !

at srreat SiKri/i--c '

ami rt'cent Couglis and Colds,
wiil be found pert'etitly sure and certain in il

DR. SWKETSER'S PANACEA,

its cticcU.

or moil'

T
'JII IK. Q. _

HE siilvs,.^ii'ei* havin:; determined to close th.-ir
buMnes.viu Shepherdstown, Va., take this me-

tiie citizens of ' "'—

pe
WOOl f,^:, ---- .....

taUisAui<:nt, may rely upon getting the ____
als, the best fabrics and /«.</ enters, llolls carded and
other country work done at the shortest notice.

We n il! exchange for WOOL, OM the most nc-
commni!atin£ teims. 'Utr f:ibri.-s. i'i •. •. Pulled and
Plai'l Lin.- e.-s,T weeds; Blanketing, Flannels, Stock--

tcr, KL- >. i» .« ------
of freight charge. All-work insured. _
strict anc.nUou ti> business to merit a share of pubUc
patronage. Prices moderate.

May :i, IS10. JOHN P. GORMAN.
N. B. W:inu-d immediately, as an Apprentice to

the above business, a BOY, 1C or 17 years of age. of
industrious habits, and good moral character. To

good situation is offered. J. P. G.

, pllJUUi.^., L*^..

' iiurchast the entire stock,

lion
time the most certain inhowever d'-ep, ami of peit'onuinga cat::.

For sale byL, S. EICHF.LKKRGER. Charlfstowa ;
JUSKPtl IV HAYS, Harpers- V-.ny ;

H S FORNEY, Sh.-plitrustown;
DORSKY 4- 11UNVLY. SVmchester.

To persoi^ vvishini: to pi
n liberal discount vdllbe made, and long lime given
lV>r approve;! endorsed paper. ~'~ — ''•••
business mi>t be ch^cil.rHEXRY Cl'LLER.Jr.,

A"f it «f t'lf lute lirni nf Culler if- Bucket-.
Shephtrd.-;o\vn, Feb. 22. 18-11). '_

Noxember 9, 1S4S — ly. _

llance's Sarsaparilla,
Vtgctnblcur li'wd Pills tor I'xri tying tht BLxxi,

R
EMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, costiveness. dyspepsia,

swnnmiui? iu tbc head, *c. Persons ol a full habit,
wLoan; subject to heailsclic, ^'uldiness, <Uowsiue5*,anilto roat a f.ow of

Valuable Town Property
(>/« Ihelmrn nf Sh.cphcrd-lov.-n,)

FOR" SALE.

singing in the cars, arising
the

as

such an one a go
Clothing:.

J. S.

and roastinsr than any other stove, me anaii5v-
mont of the" furnace is such thai, alihon-h it admrs
Ion- wood the consumption is very little, as the
heat passes in Hues aroand the stove and is nearly
all absbrbed, the least amount possible being allowed

iiK Yarn, &.<*.: Also, any other kin-Is of merchan-
ize, that may U: preferred to our own make, at the

Joh:i K. White, where all the wool will be

to escape into the pipe and pa-, —^s is less than any other in1 in them.

1-200

1200

12 00

2100

they touch

•1000

2000

3000

2300

•2000

2000

2500

1''-"- fast wa}" to he useful and hrppy
^u this lit"-: is to cultivate the domestic* affec-
tions — U. love li-.mu1 — and at the same time,
: • > t'xetvW :i heuevuleut dispusition towards

A vir t t ious mau.^ays Seneca, strng-
•pling v i t : m^fortuuc. is ^ueh a spectacle as

s might look upon with pleasure.

1 i iTAPH ON MR. PECK.
lion- : '.-« a pc-'k. •nliich some men say
Was :",:•<: of al! a peck ;uf rlay:
•For > i \ v \ ;ars Peck felt life's bubbles,
Til! dtMth relieved this Peck of tr->ublfs;
T - ;; -H poor Peck, as all thiugs. uiu.-i,
And 5. •'.-<• he lies — a peck hfdnM.

W

Aa«i

ar:u boclaspe'i her waist,
!.-ve lli:ir eye-; did burn :

is warn; lips she suatcued a taste,
:h?n he 'asted her'n.

I* J""V, Lo's brjsh are you cleaning your
^ooti i wit ' . l?il l i" asked a "queer oiie,': of a
lad i'r> 4 s*urc th<- other day.

• • '.-;. ; rs . I ixptct, ! said the.boy. shccp-
i.-!i;v. -bf.' I slc;i't hurt it."

> ; \Vcll.
•rot it. for
terdav. a-
luTeafter

;>e sure you put it back where you
1 cleaned my toe nails with it yes-

-<i i want to ieep it for that use

A Sun wo lit SBAXD.—A lady who was in j
the habit •>£ spending a large portion of her
time ia x'ne society of her neighbors, hap-
pened OP- «isy to be Uikoc suddenly ill. and
Bent her husband in great haste Tor a physi-
cian. Th- hushajid ran 4 few rods, but soon
retunif-1. i'Xi:u.t!i;ing,'; My dear, where shall
J dud ;.<.>;. wliou I get bi5i ?" . . . . ,

'•' .t.icol'Line|l year's rent IbrMrs.Barnes,
" Jnculi Line one year's leni for Mrs.

Kdwards,
" Jacob Line, one year s rent for -Sancy

Mahaft'ey,
" Miss Dulce and Lewis Puke, levied in

the hands ol John K. Whit«. for rent,
" Mrs Newman and Mis< IJtisey, levied

'in the hands of John K. White, pay-
able quarterly,

" Mary Jack-ori, levied in the h.'inds of
Joh'n K. "Wiiiie. payable ( inai tnly .

" Lrwis Duke. levied in :he hand- ol" J.
K. White, payable quarterly,

" Miss Ouke, levied in tin hands of John
K W li te , payable quarterly,

" Jacoti S:iyder. levied in th? hands of J.
K. White, pavable quar t i - r ly ,

" John Dnicc. levied in the hand< of Ja-
cob Line, payable qunrte'iv,

" Mrs. Hunter.' levied in the hands cf
Samuel Knou,

" Richard Lane ami wife S10 S^iinsflix . -
and wife (i-oktr-.-ii) S^Oj.JT-* '̂1"' 50 QO
SOO. audJyjjs«Sn;raT;d childS40;
]tfdrtrCBDilh^v and chi ld S'JO,
. Harry and children £10. Mali ida

Foreman S"-0, Mr. Pow.-ll iW.1, ami
]\Ii-. S t iu l i and childrenS'3i). levied in
the hands of John Aloore, pavable
quarterly. ISO 00

Sebastian Eity, rent fur .Mrs. Pdre, 1-J 00
Thomas Watson, rent lor Mr=-. Farn.s-
wo:ih, Si 00 !

Dr. V v . 0. Macoughtry, rent for Mrs.
Zon'om. 1200

Dr. W. O. M^acoughtrj', rent for Mrs.
Mesver, 12 do

i Hut< hinson Si-">, Peaxry "W^islur
levied in the hands ut J. F. Smith, 5j UO
W h i t , iw ;s50 Maria M i.-i'm k

S'-' Pi't'sy Smiili SI"), levitil in the
hands-ofJohn W. Grui i tham, pavable
qna::p|ly, ft) (\g

$\r< Znnibro §30. and Mn=. Mercer
§20. levied in the hands ol' Dr. M;t-
cou jh t i v. payable quarterly, 50 00

M-s. Brietenoaugh S!5, Mrs. Mar;att
S25 Mrs Decker S25: Mrs. Mad.icc
ar.d '- children SM. Mrs. Foisy the .;ind
chil-lren 520. and Mrs. Hn^hes. §15,
lev id in tht-hands of A. U. Ilerr, f uv-
aM-.' ir.iarteily, 100 00

Mr?. Eierron 5-JO. Mr?.PavisS30. ^;rs.
Ye;.:nJii 5M. Mrs. Larkins S'̂ O. J< hn
IK-;fs chiM 520. Mrs. Gasan-ay AVat-
kinsS-JO, Mrs. Carbaush anu child va
SuV). Mrs. Foiey and 3 ehilJrcn SCO,
Jdhn T. Pit-rce §20. l-jvkii in >be
hands of Wiliiatu McCoy, pavc'^ie
q-iart i -r lv, 203 00

Alcev Ball S-lS. Sarah Overton SCO, Ma-
j v llnxvlius S20, Susan Taylor %M,
Mr;.. Wtgginton and 3 children S.30,
Gco. Earm.^t §10, levied in the liaiids
of R.irvrt Russell, payable quarter]',-. 168 00

Bet-} Vv'atkins So5. old Mrs. Wa'kms
SI0: levied in the hands of Jt-hn Ya; .•*,
ani from which is to be dexiocied an
uiuxrK'nde.l lialancc of S22 00 of ihe
levy e-f l&i? in his hands. 53 f>0

.Mrs. Yoang. levied in the har.ds ot'.Tas.
G. liui-st,' IC'OO

1 J^TCTI ii i"." satisiacttiry.
Per.onswi.h^totrva^wi^^dress

Charlcstown, Va.

Also, on hand and fjr sale as above,
JJOSS' JRO.\ CORX MILL.

for "rinding c-(.rn in ear and other -rain for stork
feed; bv ho?sc power, a substantial and convenient
m i l l well worthy the attention of Faniicis. Ihe
mills can bo obtained of either of the following

A G E N T S :
R D. Au.r.x, Winchester.
LACV & GAUI.AXD, Lynchburg.
Dr. K Y L K . Harrisonbtirg
J. WAXGKU. Augusta county.
Dr. BAII .KV. Charlottoville.
C. HARIM-.V. Martin.-burg.

Refer to the following gentlemen who hare null

'"wui. Sowers. Col. T. Siiiiilc-ir^iorf
Colonel Frank AUP""^"""
\V hitin«T-—S^WElaines;

_ J-LS^lSuok, and Filmed INIuslins;
Jacunette am! other Cambrics;
Laces and Edgings, a variety :
Crapes, diriercnt kinds: Silks, an assortment;
Prims, a new assortment, all qual i t ies . &c., ic.;

whic.h, added to his former stock, renders it a com-
plete assortment of every variety of Dny Goons,
and they iviil be sold at small profits, or exciianired
for cotntry nfi'dut-i'. 1 h.ive also on hand :i good
a^urtrcent-iJr-Groceries. Hnrriware arid Ijacon.

MICHAEL DORAX.
Hnrpcrs-Ferrv. May 21. 18IK.—(It.

dizt
Store 11
received. art siiail V>e lettMothii i i : thatcnnbe(K.ni . ono who

undone, to render, enure ̂ ^''^U-i or pur-

p r s : siud
MORE SCREV/S LOOSE ! SREAT DECLINE !N PRICES! !

Cheap I CJitajicr:! Clieiipcst !!t
~ ..... ------ ...... •"' •'"-"• etm-U-'of

scribor.-j, for the pre-ent Spring am
at their C/^M/no E:in><>rim;i, where

' - 1 --.:.. .1 »•„

trom too great a
Mood to the head, shoulil never he without tiiem

. nianv dnn^eions sy>n)'touu> will be entirely culcit-d od"
i by their iiumediite uae.

Mti.Siins cst r-'j-ilna. ft Pn-ralffiif.
of Hance's Compuntul

,rade with us, either by^
chase i'f o u r ;

HEN RLE.

eda the
Wool ! Wool I Wool !

WISH to inform the publication I shall, in a
Factor v at

tint crsignetl will sell at private sale. Ti
:.....-<- .r. r.n'l'S on the Main Street,

I WISH io inform the puouc imu
very short tiine, have the Woollen

this place in l u l l operation, having been engaged
dur ing the winter, in having it largely extended ami
thoroi 'giily repaired, selling entirely new and im-
proved machinery throughout, it being my ir.tuntior
to make ROLLS end do all kinds of country \vcj
in adii i t inn to the manufacture of goods.

Having ensaged the services of one of the best 3 r
vers in the Uni ted States, and also of a first rate, ~ ;

,„. ._ to
pit-ase. Also, a superior lot of Silk, Cotton, and
Gingham i'oekct and Neck Handkerchiefe,Cravats,
Gloves, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Cane^, Pen
Knives, Razor Strops, &c &c.

est Fruit «»._.
NET SHOP, which can be „, _
or convertjed into a fine store or school-room. The
term-, wh->:ii wil l be ea>y, wi'l be made known by
applieatioA to either of tlie \md-:rsi^ned. Posses-
sion given un the lirst da^. ̂ ^ggj^^pp

Oct. 27,_l»n—tf. WM. T5. THOMPSON.

TaluSSnFARM fbr^aleT
THE unilersi^ned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-

liam C. Walton, deceased, olFer, at private-
•"•'" th- «'i'v \nhiable FARM kno\f n by the naun-

TTS VICHKI.BERI-.E R• a«rl«town
JOSEPH G. MAYS. Mar,, rs-F-rtJ
, S V( .UN K V . S»,e,.herU»town :
DORSEY $• BOWLY

November 9, ISIS— ly

tty ;

Winchester.

knottier Mirttcnlou* Cnrt.

READ the fallowing letter, and then,
are troubled with any disease of itc

gc and gel a bottle of » e t l_
Dn. HASTINGS' CO.MrOUND STf^P?ft,j^,o' stay

ifie fifth day afti?r the in-

Dyer

our present
;ue prepares

anduyeiv ui mi; uuin-vi .̂u.,.-., „ _ _.
experienced manager. I hope to mett fully the wish- :! notice, and a gtu
es ami the interests of tlie entire IIW grew ing corn- *«* We rt ' turn our sincere, .ik*1*'
muiiitn. and desire now to inform them that I wi'l of Harpers-FV--'n

--i ~n ,!.„ iVfinl ihfv have i uatroua°<t«—•*""*'

a gooj'biick I»n-ellingllu»Jf5SyJBc>"made to Mr.
This faiui j» ^"Mexandria.'Va., and to John

to haVeClothinl made to order aV;ho7t j the-^e, Shepherdstown Jert'erson, county,
Q navt. oiu . unm,. ILJ«' or:— v a either person ally or bv etter, post p.-nrf.
uarantted PIT at the sainc>>«L ROHKRT JAMtE^ON,

purchase, in the usual way. all the Wool they have
to dispose of. and would be glaJ to receive it as.ta '
as is convenient to them. , o.i/etteand

isli to say, alsp, to^'tiiftii the 1st of Oc-
hilla to the subscriber.

Mis.

:

Depo5J!nm ievinl in the hands oHhe Sher-
iff" to L-iiverdeiinq-ients. commission ibr

i, and defleiency in dc-posita=Vi
i-:no 15

£-:ifti51 io

By 4,o2C ti'Jicablcs at 85 cents,
• A country greeii-hom. after Tjeing

joiuetl in tl-.e cliauis of wtJ lock.was asked by
««! o£ list-, guests, a friend, if be had paid the
lWJ*ou. «., whiuli he replied. " Oh, no. i>e's
owing ia,i lcr for a k of b(,ans &nd ;u
»r.a-r a ;ur>.i '

•

- --..v.ucrBaroaMun-'tctusofl '!iea it dew^t^ot-
!been the^

* We do '•

were f.<<
-.1-1

b«ve cm ions
will in all liktJibood bare
tleia— ;j)d «ii] be l>eloved, if
al ikus/ to

TlieSheriif reamed his delinquent lists and settled
. tfae <is.-p-.'sitan; of 1843, as follows:

L-ewif tticas, "Sdelioqafntsfoi I^lSatWcts. T.l 10
.Benj.lia.vts. ke.o_.«_.
J. \V. MO-HV, 3
J..\v". Moc-re, 5S
Robt. L;iw.s, 29
Rot:. Ljtis, 331

do
do
do
oo
do

-10
]M7at9Ccls. f 70
IM.^al 74'ci*. 4T SO
]?-i7at9rcti. ''"9p '0
IS-lSat??ct-. 23H TO

SirpMcer'.. commission for coliecticj^2743:0 16-i S3

a57323
Drpwitnrr. oflftS, " .'•'' $3S.=i 37
Duetlie: Sleriffou defo«tnmof 1S4S, 20

—Br.J.-H: Tajlcr-and Dr. Rerrtoid* art- s:?
Pbysi^tanj in District No. 1. at a salary <»•:

\ **^-t3 <*• l^vitd in June, Iii50.

D. & w. IH.-icklock,
Grocer* ami Coininlsstou dlvrcUuiit^,

Alexandria, Va.,

HA^'E taken the Store lately occupied by G.
W. D. Ratn-say. and ufler for sale, on accom-

modating terms,
Is'ew Orleans, Porto Rico, St. Crois, Clarified,

Loaf. Cru>heJ and Powdered Su^ar*;
Java. sStuna'ra, Lagtiyra, Anj.-osiura, Rio and St.

Domingo Coffee;
Gun Powder, hiij erial. Young PIvson and Black

Teas;
New Orleans, Porio Rico and Cardenas Molasses;
Ground Aluru, Bloon and Turks Island Salt;
Chcv/ing Toliacco of various qualit ies;
Dupont's and Hazard's Spurtin:; and Blasting Pow-

der; Shot and Percussiou Caps;
Garr.Mt s Scotch, Rappee anJ Martinique Snu.T,

Sp<:rra, Adamantine and Mould Candles; Brown,
Castile and Fancy Soap, in great variety; Lamp,
Solar, Grain and Paint Oils; White Lead and
Paints of all kinds; Paint Brushes; Varnish,
Horse and Painted Buckets; Hingham Boies;
Grain Scoops; Blooms; Whi-ps; Half Bushels;
Flour Boxes; Blacking; Spice*, of all sorts;
Whitewash, Horse and" Shoe Brushes; Starch;
Cotton Yarns; Salad Oil; Mnccaroni; Chocolate;
Rice; Bacon; Lard; Nails; Matches; &x., ic.

Ar.so a large stock of Wines and Liq.iors.
Dt-alcrs purchasing in Alexandria, would (Jo well

to gire us a call. D. & S. BLACKLOCK.
Alexandria, Mar 3. 1*19. F>*rn Slip.

Alexandria, Va.
W INES, BRANDIES, SEGARS. &c.;

Holland Gin of various qualities;
20 half and qnartercaski, Sratiil}-, (dark ace pale.)

part very superior:
30 half and quartei caskr, Sicil}' Madeira, Made-

ria and Port Wines,
25 baskets Champagne Wine, (quarts and pints,)

fa write brands ;
10 bbls. ren- QIC (Horirie) Whis.fce> :

'40
50
35
20
^5
30

do.;
do. ;
do.;

OIQ live
ConunuQ
Rectided
N. E i R u m ;
Domestic Gin;

do. Brandy; ,r
•-•} COO Principe Cigars, cl>dice%ranas ;
25.CIXI " rariou.-s qualities :
Apple and Peach Bran«iy &c.
Pnrebasers would do ^-eil to call, as we are de-

to sell low. E . &. S. BLACKLOCK.
'.1, 1S49. " Ferry Sltp.

00

_
; Young c:en who hi.v

b:j?c sriuii. rriili voaug

t-allnntry *^*-, -S E'^'e^rg«r a*i> Dr/W^iici H.Hall
S^ng j a^U:^Phvsi,iansinD^rictIV..2,a:aSal-

to — - •^••."••n-^-- '̂l*-

:?Kr; Uaoch says he knew a awn who ?it up
becinsdiie ^on^i'at decidu wiicbus-

oil first, or

Bate* ar-.-
and t]«
be levu-4 as
-

to . .
Maconshiiy ana Dr Sobtaon A.

Physician* in Di'hi-i -N«». 3
a« » sslaiy of SiO {» each tc>

_ . _ . SnaJh-S, Sliovels and Spades.
1 A DOZEN "grsiss ami grain Scythes, WaWren
JL\/ and Draj"in<f brands;

;2 Dozen long Lan;ile :Shorels; 5 doz. Hanies:
4 do Spades; I ?ro:$s Rubbers:
4 do ScvtheSnatis; I'^rifrs Whet Boards;
1 do Hee.fcCo.'sX CctSaws;
1. dp CO Mi!l Saws;

?<x sale on pleasing terms by
WOOD & BANNER.

Winchester. Mar 10. l$X-

Shad and Mackerel.

15 doNo^. 12 mid 3 Mackerel.
expec daily a lot of superior Familv

. BAKERfi-
; May 1̂ , 1*19.

.Mahler &• Kvolhcrs,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

HAVE lately received a large addition to their
ptevi iMi .s lv t-stewsive stock of Drugs. Chemic-

als. Dye Siufl's, Paints, Oiis. Peifumeiy. &c., which
they otll-r at «'h'ilesale and retail, oiv accoiiimo-
•Jalin^ t-.-rin*. The.-e articles iiaviujr b.-en selected
by one of the firm, they can recommend to purcha-
sers « i;h cunlideuce. Amoug the articles are ihe
following:

Ptne Cahimcl. PniSMc Acid,
A n i i i n i > n i a l Powder. Oiluroform,
Collodion or solution ot Uu i i Cotton,
Nitraic of Load, Carb. and Piiosphate of Iron,
S :i!phate of Morphia, Oil o! Cubebs,
The pi>.-para;ion.s lodiuc-, Mei'cury, Silver, &c.
Chloiare of Po:ash, Tannin. Coinoiuiue,
Acetic AciJ. Spirits of Hattshoru,
S'.ruui; Wafer of Ammonia,
Aromalic spirit of Ammonia,
Sulphur ic Acid. Mur ia t i c Acid. Xitrie Acid,
Re^t Q.iiinine, Chloride of Soda. Castile Soap,
Sands's Sar.-aparilla. Towiisemis's *lo.
Bull's do.. Schwartze's do., El.'it's do.
Also, the pure Sarsaparilla. in root and powder,
Volatile- Salts. Briti.--h and German Lustre,
Black Lead. Calcined MapiCMa,
Best Eng. Mustard, carcfull* pHt up.
An ass.irtmcm of Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Combs, &c., some very fine.
Pure ;aid fresh Extracts ol Hvosciamns, Bella-

donna. Hemlock. TaraTacum, &c.,
Ljndon Wine of Colchieum, Surgeon's Lint,
Adhesive Piaster, Liquid Adhesive Plaster,
Strengthening, Rheumatic, and Poor Man's Plas-

ter's ; Blister Piaster and Diachylon Plaster of
tbcir own make,

»• Court Plaster, imported.
do do made by W. S & Bro., •

Vanilla Beans, Tonqua Beans,-
Extract of Vanilla, pure,
Rilined Borax by the quantity,
Disinfected Liquid, to guard against epidemic

and contasjiotis diseases,
Chloride ol" Lime, (Tennant's,)
Soda for wishing, do. for medical use,
c'o. for cooking, Creinor Tartar,

Scidlitz antl Sod»- Powders.
Black Pepper, Mace, Nutmeg, Cinnamon and

cither spJce«; Lewis's best White Lead in Oi!,
White Lea/1. dry; Red Lead, Chrome Yellow,
Chrame G'reun, Venptiian Red, Lamp Black. Lin-
si-ed Oil, Artist's Oil, Putty in bulk, Artist's Colors
in tubes. Paint Brushes, an assortment; Window-
Glass, Bronzes, Varnishes, and other articles in the
Paint line; Bav Rum, Cologne, and oiher per-
fumes; Scented Soap*, a variety, including the
b-stkin^s; Shaving Saap. of their own make,' a
first rate*article and extensively kuown ; Cochineal
Madder. Dye "Wooes. Dyeirg Chemicals. Amatio
and other snides far Dveinc; JL,iquorice. Liquorice
Root, BiandferL's Pills, Wright's do.. Peteris do.,
lice's do.. Eo§"s do., WorsdeH's do.. Eeckvrith's do.;
Ginger (Root.) Ginger (Ground,) pure articles;
Orange Peel. Genc-an Root. Colombo Roo£. Corian-
ili-r Seed. Caraway Sets!, Anis Seed, Herbs care-
fu l ly po: ap: Wistar's Cough Loz?nges. Pepper
Lozenges for toarseness and sore throat- the vario'Js
Coagh Medicines, and Paient Medicines genprallj;
Instruments, _inclading 'Surgeon's Cases.' Stelhe-
scopes, Cupping Instruments, Trusses of the m;Kt
i pproved kiiid's.Supporters, &<:_ CastivOil, Opium.
Orris R»jt, Turkev Rhubarb, Gum Arabk, Gam-

. Tin Foil. Hair Gloves. 3

i:urous«,™:5(rlI15>T5mmer Goods,
•"rili Mib.-t-ribcr lias just returned from the East-

.(L ern Marlcets wi th a lar^'e and splendid assoit-
m.-ntof DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
W A R E , .CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS, &c.,
W:iiioh he is now prepared to otter to the public at
such low terms as cannot fail to please. His stock
consists in part of:—Bleached and Unbleached
C-ITTON-S from -1 tn 10 cts. per yard. PRINTS of the
latest styles and !>est quali ty; Ginghams, Lawns,
&c.. for flresses; also, Cotton Drills and Stripes,
for Pants,- Boot-. Sl.oes and Hats, a general as-
sortment.•• He \vuuld particularly direct the atten-
tion of t-r.rc-hasfrs to his large and well selected
st:.:e:cof Q'k'OCERIES. SriHRH p.- 0 and 7 Hs.
C . I K F K F : -7,'.', and 10 cts.; Bo-t Double Refined Loaf
Susar l'J« cts.: i'-s! C». t>. Molasses-10 cts.; Sugnr
H.'U.-e 50 c^s.; Syrup l>"-i cts. prr gallon; afso,
P.fgp'T*. fcniees. ;md an endless variety of other
Goods luu necessary to enumerate. Peisons wish-
;!>•„' lo puix-ha.se, aiiti \\ ill give me a 'call before pur-
"•hasiug <-!M?whcrf \v i l l !ind it greatly to' their a-.l-
vaiitpge, as MV Goods and prices must please, and I
am determined not to be neat.

1 have al-o on hiir'd a large supply of B icox and
L.inn, which I w i l l -ell as low as the lowest. I re-
t u r n my siiR-ere thanks t'i the citizens of HarperV-
F^-ny andr i^ in i ty . for iheir verj' liberal patronage
heretofore eiten-kd lo me. and respectfully solicit a
continuance of ihe same, as ihere shall be notning
ivani'ng on my part to give general sa;i>faction.
both in Go..- is a:,d prices. j. W. DEENER.

Harpers-Ferry, April 1.1, 13-U).

~ \j w "IT E« "STATES"
Wholesale UotMn? Warehousct

Jum: 15, ]K13._tf.
JOHN T. IIARGUAVE,

Trustees.

3',... 2.V2 if- 2.5i} Pearl Stmt,
(Betieen Fulton street and Burling Slip.)

A£»" YORK,
HAVE o\ H A N D THE L A R G K & T ASSORTMENT OP

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber being desirc-ns of irmoving to

the West, otiers for sale THE FARM on
which he resides, situated seven miles West of
Charlestou-n. (the seat of Justice for Jeifcrson Coun-
ty, Va.^) witii in one and a-ha:f inilesof SinilhrieM,
and near the Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
and the Smithfield" and Haipers- Ferry Turnpike,
bounded on i'lo East and West l>v public roads,

Containing 215 Acres Limestone Land,
about one ht;l'cleared and iu a good state of cu l t i -
vation. with-.uiundant resources for its further im-
provement. jivailaMe al very lit'.le eipeuie. The
greater par? of tho WOOl»LA.\D. (ahout 1<)^
Acres, i iscn.-loscd :or pasturage ; the timlicr consists
princif.allv 4" oak 'ind hickory, with' a sufficiently if
locust, ceila:- and w ;ild chcrrj".

The imp - vemerits consist cf a substantial and
4 < ? : : : ; = oil: o»»; l>neliin^,

A good Ban with stablins suificient far iO head of
horses, and ;>':! olher buildings necessary to have on
a farm ; a Urge Cistern at the door, ami a never-
failing \Vc:l )f \va!;:r. Also, Pools which supply
all the stock jti the farm, at n i l s.-.asons of the year.

There arc also TWO ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit, in fu .'. bearing, of all kinds.

In every ;i espect this property combines the re-
quirements^);" a comfortable residence, wi rh a well
improved v d productive farm. It is otlered fur
sale upon .H-- most liberal terms, both as to price
and lime o. payment, Fpr further particulars, ei-
ther apply tc the subscriber, (perMinally.) or hy let-
ter, ariuresseii to hiai near Middleway, Jefferson
county, Va. GEORGE' II1ETT.

Kov. -2, L- i«— tf.

M _ . _ ,
V i.jpBBtfappelite. a^tl don't cough a quarter as much a*

he <lii3 previously. A severe cough anj imnicn.se ci-
pect'jration were the prominent symptoms of the dis-
ease. I think his case was a singular one : DOIM of the
physicians here hnd evirlieard or se»n anv tLinij of the
kind he lore. I mention all thesp particulars. -TS I anj
firm iu the belief that , had it not been for the Naptba
Syrup, lie could have expected nothing but a speedy
giav.;, as there v.-;is an immense number of tubercle*
formed on his luiiijs. v.-hich the medicine took immedi-
ate ho'd ot", anil in a frw days he threw them MJI by th>?
quantity . some of them were as laige as a hean. If
he implores as fast as he has done. I do not 'hinfe- iba
he will need any more than the six br:u<>s I now ae.-jo"
for. Enclosed are rive dollars. Direct the box as uefarn
to Jonas Snell. Care of Charles Kin^slantl, Raiiroid
Dejvit. Yniirsrvypeetfnlly, JONAS S>'ELt.

Al'tor reading the above, who can di.iibt Ihat Hast-
in-js'Naptha Sy nip possesses all the virtue that ii claim-
ed for it. ffj~ Kor sale by

JOHN P. BROWN*. Charlntmrn •
J. W . O R A N T H A M , Mrtdlnw./;
JOS. G . HAYS, Uarptrs-Fern.

Octo-wr 1?. IS!8— ly

I-'or Coughs dud Colds

IK :-nr.
I T E D S T A T E S ,

Adapted ,c liufeouikcm and S'tulkmcflvn Markets.' I
1̂ .' THE ARTICLE OF

iShirfiis and Drawers
We keep an endless variety.

ALSO^rHE SEOST KXTEX.S1VT. M4NCrACTl-nEnS OP

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
ir. the \VorkL Plain r.nd Fashionable Clothing.

of allkii:|U. LEWIS & JIANFORD,
A"-*. 25-2 «f 25G Pearl Street.

firk. Jan. 1.9, 1810.— Gm.55-

tiaae to i« agents for Landreth's celebrated Garden
S^eds., which are fiispeiised with careful regard TO
the interests of purchasers. .

Acaicn-rr/BAL 'IMPUEMSXTS.—A large and ei-
ten'deil "aisortrnent on hand, of the most approved
patterns o! Implements, made bj ths best uianu-
facturers. It will Tx the care c>f W- S. & Bro., as
tar as ihej feel justified by the patronage of the pub-
lic, iu keep pjce with tlui advancing spiri: of' the
times. The busiaess-ibeydpin CLOTER, TIMOTHT,

Property for Sale.
I WISH tost-ll my HOUSE AND LOT*: situ-

ated <,n the Main street, in Chai'le,'«ovrn. This
propertf K irt loi.-i condition, an>i may be canve-
nk-ntlv oceupit-d as two di^inct Dwellings, each
having iU'O'.vn Ki;cliea arid yard... It has an exeel-
ler-t garden. ci>te;-'.i. coriirhousej^stablc and meat-
ho-is<i, ac^'is rtez.r the best -water in tOR-n. The
terms' wilt be :tnaile easy — no pan -trinted in hand.
AppHeatkfci mty iw made to invself or Dr. J. J. H.
ST:urra. E. J. STRAITH.

Cash for Negroes.
S jabscril-ar is anxioos to purchase a large

'

Tia & Sheet Iron Mannfactory.
rTMIE suli;:-riberhasjnstretarn-?<ifrom Baltimcre
I wi'.h a i.irgeand carefully s.-rlected assortiaeiit

of the varici T. styles and descriptions of

Parlor IVood and Coal Staves,
Ten jPlate 4* Cooking do.,

All complv-r. and of die most approved patterns,
which he oi.U-.s at pi ices less than ever before offer-
ed in this tov.'a.

Also, c-n band, a lot of COA.1i GRATES
with summer-pieces and brick complete. Those in j
want u-iiuic '.c well to give me a call befon: pur- j
chasing elsewhere, as my arrangements are such j
that I c;ui procure, in a lew days notici.-, any de-
scription of Waives not found among my present as-
sortment.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
.On hand, a tine assortment of Tin and Sheet

Iron wor^. which- u- offered at the lowest possible
p»ices._ .Also, j ait received,- a superior lei of Rus-
sia Iron raid other kinds of material, which can be
worked sip- at aay time on Lioiu favorable terras
than hen'tjfore.

J2OOF1XG and SPOUTL\G done as usual,
and on as g.xxl terms as eau b« procured any where
in the Va!,ey.

Old Bi a**, CoDper and Pewter taken in exchange
for work. F. W. RAWLLSS.

• Charlestotm, Oct 5, 1848— y.

• Sarsnpa
la or UJon.i Pills, anil ibr Hoarseness, fJors Tbvoat, or
slight cold, try ilaiice's Hoarhound Caody.

Proclaim it to fhc TVorld,
r| THAT If/title's C'fiti/iininil Syrup of lloarhcmtul
j- i>. wi thout exception or exaggeration. them<*«t

sale :ii:J spefcly cure ibr all diseases arisin;; from
Cough.» anil Cnlds. which. untv«rtun:tU-lv neglected, too

OFTKN* K.\D !>' CONSUMPTION.
It" Hance's Compound Syrup of Uoaihoiind is taken

OQ the- first appearance of a Cough, il iviiJ immediately
cure i: and save the sufferer from an untimely srav;- —
Price :';0 cents per bottle, or §2,50 for six bottle:*. '

Fiance's SarsapnriUa orBloodPitts

FOR Purifying the Blood and cnrins" Dyspepsia.
A fevdosusof t^iese Pills, taken, to evacuate

the bowels freely, and then regulated so as to keep tho
bow< is slightly open, -xill cure the worst cases of Djs-
pepsia.. Price-2.0 cent.' per box.

The above are for sale by Srrn S. HA^CE, er roer of.
Chir es nnd Pratt Streets, and 10S fialliuioXe street, 2al-
imoi.-. Alio, by

L. S. EICHELBERRER. Cliarleslcwn ;
JOSEPH G HAYS. Harpers-Ferry;
H S FORNEY, Sh«ptier.bto«3-;
DORSEY 4- UUWI.V, Wiocbestt r.

November 9,1SJS—ly

Caution is the Parent of Safety.
HO"W often do we see ersons afflicted with a

sligh

npHS ju!jsciiir?r is aniioas to purchase a lar^e ou.mg--.uj» u, wet, j, lore—}.
JL muncer of Negroes, of both seres, sound and g^.,^ «£«AI<» ^»mH tf^n«S Anlv*

HL-P]*' W.r^>r.*!i.ivinP Negroes tu ttisDOSCof. will ^»*ll WlOl'C and l&Sa UIUIV.likely; Ferfon* baring Negroes to dispose ot, wiU ^»»»ii'
finJ itta their interest to rive hiui a call beibre sell- !
ms;. as he •>*•;!! pny the TXIW his/tat ctitk priees. -ioQ

~-"r - •• - '- .1--T»._l.-l_±./-»..._.. _. »*__»:^» -T- -vrE-C1,.

"ttr:ied 10."
him Trill te promptly at-

WM. CROW.
Peb. 12,: JJS-tf. _______

A: Cora Wanted.
nnilli s'ibMrtjbeis are aorioKS to purchase any

C .» ! . . - ,- * ;rt . ~- - f. f t . JL

I NEED rot tell you what 1 iiave on band, all o-
ycu, citizens and countryman. Ilcreis the place

to obtain' all Wads of merchandize. My stock is
entirely too large to enanvrate; come one,' dpme
all, andsev belbra buyingrelsewhere, a? I intend to
i-ell fi>every customer who will favor me with a
call. If I don'c »et mj price:

-*u will meet hall

fht Cou^h and Cold, who gpon _
it settles on their luags, au4 brings on AH AT-

TACK of PrLMONARY CONSUMPTIOy, wBich
n!iy •••• .:n-.i;r;l.y cause their death ; when, if they had
procuicd a bottle ot"

Hance's Compound Syrup of
Hoarhound,

in the beginning, they never woc!d haTe experienced
any i;l results f rora their cough, but have been erred of
it immediately Therefore, all those v.-hoare ttmbied
with a slight cootrh, -nr.il recollect that delays are dhn-
srciouf ; t'T what may appear trivial in the bttinuuis-
may ie: il to tho most dreadfql consequences. .ltance'»
Co:nj <>' 'iid Sj rup of Hoarhonnd may be used by per#bns
iii th< r.ostdelicate state ot"hc;.':h, n-ii!i perfect wiieiy,
as in < :i"Ct on the* system, ftilhough ;eruin, is very
mild, l^rice 50 cents per boilit:. For tale by ft-.ni S.
IIA5CE. IDS Baltimore Street, Baltimore; and trf :

L. S. KICHELBERGER, Cbadiyt<jwaf
JOSKPH G UAVS, Uatpers-F^rry

E S FORNEY, SbephenUlonni;
DORSEY $ BOWLi', Winchejter.

!C0ve-:iber 9, 1855!—ly

THE FAIR SEX-
SHOITLD pay aUention to the fbjlowiag?

Ha tee's Vegetall* Pills, far Purifye*% tA: Blood.
Forfe males tfres* pills are most nwEy exeel.>at, re.

movi i ? illobstrnctioiis, the distre*sia> hesdache so T;.
ry ptevjuent with the sex ; depressisa of spiriu, dull.
ness of sight, nervous affections, Matches, pirn >;.;s atd
sallo^n^-.ss of the skin, aad "ire- a healthy and jarecU*
Moon to the conrpleiioa. Price 26 cents per bax,

INGE'S Compigrsl Syrup of Hcariaind, for
Cotr»hs, Colds.Tlpi'ttfnsr of Btrxxi; Consoeip-
' - U now so well established that U

H
; if tnat won:rd'>, rwiHseli any | ceswry to state where it c*a be abujr>etC
thafrl get the cash. -1 can do more t Tlie i-bove are for sale by Seifc S. Hauhow, if ii>an..'30 thafrl get

thaffa cr«.Jit store, aa yoa all can iudgetor - jpur-. . ^ *,
nuinlx* of bushels of V/fceatano Corn, for whicn i selves, for t am enabled to sell at ooe, one-ball, or

conducted in such a manner as to s;cure rjj them
SEEM of sterling quality.

AI«an.Iria,Mar3.'l'849. , __ •-. ..

MACATJLEYT3 Neir Historr of tjietaad. for
-salvby . SEYES &. KEARf-EEY,

fiiey -rill j»r tie hi:rhest ̂ ash. price on delivery.—
Or, if the farmers prefer it, they u-ilh haul it teoni
their Barn*, KS chev'keep teams for thsjl purpose.—
Farraow! iatjt to yenr int^raste. ate: gire as a eal

baa

J«fr,.rson >3o Va
F. b 4^ ̂ 7

S::!r, Pish. Tar, ice., always or.
? v-fth'ile Farmers ibr iheif pro-

:lesspro&! for cash, is I expect to lose nocaing by
crediting <joo<Is oat to pay day, six and eighteen j
months; r.nd then loee it So here £oes, cit zens. for
a'cash-sjstejBi, a: ore-half the usual profit, or else
at cost. Co:ne ! co-ae one and a!:, and buy, citi-
r.ens, and save money to bay more goods with.—
This store Lsfoaid an Hotel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have an entire
new stock, jest n;ceired and otiened. _L- "j;

. JACOB KISSWANER.
•-Harpirs-Ferry, S-?pt.21; 1617.—tf, .

Kanc4T(l! BjiltU
uioie irtreet, Baltimore. Aiso. by •

T M FLINT, CiharlesiMWH-
JGSi^H (1. BAYS, Harpen-Fffltry;
H S FORNEIt. Shfphfrdsio»n ,
DOItSSY f- BOWLY, Woiuaestcr.

Nove nber 9.1848—iy ^

.Saddlery.
TJ7"E: bave just received a fall as.«ortmenri!Steel,
W Flatedand Brass Bridle Bits; Spars. 8tir-

n.p-v Curbs, &.C., cf new patterns; also Buc'{l«* of
allkiii'is, Harness monntin", HaimesvFly HC»,
&c. T. G. 'RAWtCtS & C70.

May 3} 1S|9.

*
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